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THE TORONTO

WILLARO TRACT DEPOSITORY (LTD.)

NEW BOOKS.
' lhe 0k et Levltlcua. By Rev.
S. H. Kellogg, D.D ............... $1 5o

aN*volume rulpit Cnsenuiu(ry.
Romans............................2 0

"'volume Peepteai Bible. By
,e h Parker, D.D. The Booke o

ScCeiates and Isalais, ch. iz to 16.. 1 75
W e be a IPanter. By Rev.

Tiseo. L. Cuyler, D. D., cloth.. ..- o 6o
Mesby the Bev. John tuc.

Iq4el1. 2 vols., clotis, each..........I1 25

140* vol. Camubridge Bible Sertez.
Tise Book of Psalmç. Part 1. By

IfRev. A. F. Kirkpatrick, D.D........ 125

OVolume in "Blible <liai Illiand
81001k Seriez. The Six Inter.
mediate Prophets-Odadiais, ,ouah,

ia.'-iÎs, Nahuns, Ha--kuk- epha-
Di. By Rv rncipal Dougla s . 05

tuent. By Rev. H. C. C. Wright,
a D ............................... 075
%ti.eduq .. em eahe New Testa-

tCut.ByRev. MarcusDods,I)D.D o75
UfIgandm. By his Sister.

()ne volume, cloth ................. i

Q*1 . Pt.., Missionary to the
> IS*W Hebrides. 2 volumes, cloth.... 3 ou

tie, ad EPiuales of St. Paul. By
ClYbeare & Houson. Complete edi-
tiO0, two volumes in une, cloth... 3 ou

THE TORONTO

-WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
~MtVuge and Tesuperance@Se..

TORONTO.

WORKS BY

dOSIAH ALLEU' WIFE
(MARIETTA E. HOLLEY).

-0)ïZ/½'
%**ta Afme.g the ,1 etiren.

eloth, ioo illustrations, 70c- <American edi-
ti~*.50) post fret.

',?o funny book is always a valuable
adtise works of Josiah Allens Wife

l 4tiknowing to be appreciated. Her funn
SPrkling aud sunuy; ber humour, which ie

&M eY blended with pathos, crisp, deightful
rYtsud utterly utaiuted bv any tinge of
nsussor irreverence.
*pluienç snd fletoy 1Bbbet'a.

lt,432 PP., 50 illustrations. 70c- Post
T 

nt5ged a% a Beacon Ligist to Guide Women
%e iberty, sud tisepursuit ai Happine

Ï, l1ich mýay be read by usembers of th
ex wthout injury tu tisenselves or the

V3ilely er, Jesish Aleu as s
gàelItiIts. 382 pp.; clatis 70C.; superior

Cedition Qoc. Post free.
4 iOiiAlleu's Wife' isas gained a national

t q 35 ber inimitable,ruirti-provokiug style,
Sdhq2 intwisdom. Tise humour is irreuîst-

haed underneatis it se strikes powrful
aLu55.nst wickedutss and in defence of

Jales France* B. Wiliiaud.

~1~rOrummond's New WoîkS
V<lhsu;*wed Lille. Leatiserette, gilt top,

4. 35C.
* ifC1aets..Tise Changed Life-The Formula

&octfi ionTheAlcisemy of Influence-
*Fi 1 t Eprment.

S'ia"A Tslk with Boy%. Leatiserette
Kittop. 35cents.

SWbamu: 6PVese b.With
LS.. .eatherette, gilt top. Price 35c.

5tRt:Peace Effecta Require Cause-
I rh. Ykes Art Fr-How Fruits Grow.
G"meu. Need et ah. Warld.

ipaer casierÇ, 20C.
Il'5 GQuetm Thil .ath. Werld.

]tper cavera, 20c.

14ftusests Thbina te the W.sid.
j rier type, 35C.

ifYOii have not resd tise above books dou au at

0 ;YOu will not regret it.

WI L A BRIGGS, ' ni3 îimn tetWsTrno

D)ALE'S BAKCERY,
579 QUaue] ST. WE.ST, coia«. PORTLAND

IISrgdPu» .WhlseBsesd.

Bra

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
Sheaves of M inistry Sermons and Exposi-

tions. By James Morison, D.D.... $3 50
The Hereafter-ýheol, Hades and The

Worid to Corne. By James Fyfe.... 2 .50
Tht Paraclete, the Personality and Min-

istrv of the Holy Ghost. 1By joseph
Parker, D.D........................ i 50

Three Counsels of the Divine Mas;ter for
the Conduct of the Christian Life.
By the late E. M. Goulburn, D.D.... 2 00

iseI,'fallibility of the Church A Course
of Lectures b y George Salmon, D.D.. 2 75

The British Weckly Pulpit. Vol. Il .... 2 oo
Cambridge Sermons. By the late Bishop

Lightfout ....................... '1 75
Sermons Preached in St. Pauls Cathedral.

By the late Bishop Ligisîfoot ...... 175
Leaders in the Northern Church. By the

late Bishop Lightfout.... ........... i 5o
The Unchanging Christ, snd other Ser-

inons. By Alex. Maclaren, D.D .... i 50
The Holyof Houies. By Alex, Maclaren,

D.D ............................ 175
Syllabus of Old Testament History. By

Ira M. Price, PhD. [Interleavedi.. i 50
Biblical Theologv of tie Old Testament.

Based on Qehier...................i1 25
The Nature and Method of Revelation.

Bs' George P. Fisher, D.D .......... s1 25
Spiritual Development of St. Paul. By

George Matheson, D.D .............. 1 75

JOHN YOUNG
Upper Canada Tract Society, 102 Vonge Si.

TORONTO.

Presbyterian Headquarters.
S. S. LIBRARIES.

Scisools desing ta repleulis th Ir birariem
cannotdo botrthanutnd ta 9, - N

W. DRYSDALE lCO
232 St. James Street, Motreal, whtre they cen
select frais the cholcest stock lu tise Daminlor,
and at ery low prices. Speclllducemeuts.
Send for catalogue ud prices. Schisrequiltes
of every deacription coutautly on haud.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication

132 St. James Street Montre&).

The Birds of Spring
If they coûuid he weary of their song-, would

flnd i ar great stock, an almost infinite
variets' ofn;ew melodies. 40,000 kindi

of our oîd music are still callrd for,
a d tise new are more numerous

2ha tsutht old.

VlA YATAN. - The JelIRY avamers,
Sargent, '140C-9 $3.60 doz.] New, isrigist.

ea sd ail jolly farmers sud thicr friends
wlkeîit. URereset '76 [1, or $9

dor.] Trowbridge, for 4tis Juls'; snd New
vl.wer quern i6oc., $5.40 doz.1 Rout,
for flower time.

LIJNDAV S<JROULS like Pralse la
14009 140c-, or $%izo doz.1 Eînesson; 94ong
Werohip 135c-, or $3.6o dur.] Emerson
and Siserwin; New *pirlinsi Senicu
135c-, *3-60 dur.] Tenus' & Hoffman.

CUROgIS coustautis' send for aur Octavo
Music - ooo numbers of Anthema, Sacred

Seiections, etc., 5 to 8 cts. escis. Scnd for Lista.

* RGANIST S furnished with Vuluntars' and
other Music, and players un Violins, Guitars,
Mandolins, Banjos, sud ail other instru-
ments, supplicd with appropriate music.
Send for lists sud information.

*Ri MRMON44 VOC & IL IETRGfl for
Alto, Baritone and Bacs Voices [$î.5ol is a
new and superior metisod.

THE BOCK 0F LEVITICUS.
By Rev. S. H. KELLoGG, D.D.

Post Free, $z.50.

HOW TO BE A PASTOR.
By THEoD)oRE L. CUYLERt, D.D.

p 'qS ity Cents.

THE CHAWGED LIFE.
By RaV. HaNitv DRUMMOND.

Thirty-fve Cents.

jfi»P&SAIN & SON,
BOOKSELLERS,

39 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
wil

1 
soon bc required to teach Phonography,

which they cannot acquire casier or btter

SPECIAL SUMMKER 0O)JE

BARKEIk & SPENCES HORTHAND
AND BUSINESS CHOOL,

133-13,5 Kiig St. E.* Toronto.
Write or cali for particulars.

W&NKTE»)
Always and everywhere, Competeut

LADY AND GENVTLEUElIN
10TEN@GRAPIR BS.

The beit, easisit and mbst legibie system of
Shorthand ru the one you must study in order to
make a succeàs. In our systemt there are no
Shading, no Position, one Slope, Vowels and
Consonants are Joine. ned in half the
tinse. Books hall t.cot 'erms $5 until pro.
ficient. Oth-er Comme~ Branches taught.
Inilividual tuition. Enqu ¶e before discrediting.
Principal GEORGE WTSON, 68 Vonge St.
Arcade, Toronto.

ONTARIO 8CHOOL 0F7ELOUTION A»D
ORATOBY.- i/

FRANCIS J. BROWN, P, SI"NT.

LLate Prof. of OratorixnState oir flSckeoi,W. va.]
Summer Session, July 6th to August isth, at

Grimsby Park, Ont. Three or four lessonsdail
with weekly recitals before select audiences. We
have had exMeience in teaching hundreds of
pupils in United States and Canada. Higist
testimunials. Fall Term wiil commence lu To-
ronto October 5th, 1895. For circular cuntain-
ng ?Üil information address thse Secretary,

A. C. MOUNTEER, B.E., London, Ont.

WHAT IS THIS?
SH*bRTUAND, until proficient .. $

Ma1 3 //i, 189gi. 82.00 per Annum, ln advlcee.
Single .copies Pive Cents.

Vprotesson.rn

D R. G. STERLING RVERSON,
OCULIST AND AURIST,

6o COLLEGE STREET
TORONTO.

G ORDON &HELLIWELL, .~

26 IC STREET EAST, TM ONTO,

w .R. RGG

9j VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.
TELEIHONE 2356.

CP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
c BomsÔ,

VONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO
The new system of teeth without plates can be

had at my office. Gold Fillii and Crowning
warranted to stand. Artificial teeth on ail the
known bases, varying in price from $6 per set.
Vitalizcd Air for painless extraction. Resîdence
40 Bcaconsfield Avenue. Night ails attended
to at residence. PL 3

HENRY SIXPSON,
ARCH ITECT. O

9ý4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TO NTO.

Telephone 2053. Room 15s.

£ictceiImteous,

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
OF ]LONDON, ENGLAN»D

FOUNDED - .

CAPITAL, - £19200,000 STO.

Branck Manager for Canada:

LOUIS H. BOULT, - - MONTREAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS FoR ToRONTO,

9%5 KING 14TUBET EAST.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE C9.
OF RIREIFiAND.Y4'

INCORPORATED i122.7

CAPITAL, - £19000,000 STO.

No classs-work, escis pupil taught iudividually. Cltief Agent/for Canada:

DOMINION ACADEMY, LOUIS H. BOULT,. MONTREAI.

6z Yougie St. Arcade, Toronto.
WOOD &MACDONALD

THE INGRES-COUTELLIER AGENTS FOR ToRosaTO,

SOI O F LANGUÂGESI --914EKING 4TREETEAT
LIFE BUILDINGS. THE CANADIAN

>fl.ENCH9 GERMAN, SPANISH.
NATIVE TEACHERS.

TRIAL LESSONS FREE.

Axp' Book ruai/ad for retailo rice. MGR VYN RUSE, 31 JAR VIS ST., TORONTO
JILIVERF DITSON Cle. - BOSTON I1 i
C. H. DITSON & Co.,967Broadway, New York. Girls S ofZ/o u4enand Day Puîls

______-- M LAY, L

ThecoursOt eo arra e'wrtisreference818-LI AL W O KS toVuiveJay llatr ul,and specîi
sdvantagesaregiven in IMMI1 ie, Art end tise
?iedert Lsmg.sges.

B Tise next ters commences April z6tis.

FRENOHà AND GERMÂN

Concordance (Analytical> to thse Bble. 35,000 - AN- /-0

Refereisces. Priceclotir, $5 ; sheep, $6. UADEIOMIELILE lSIR30OaS

Literai Translation of the Bible. Lstest Edi- Address orenqulre at

tion, revised. Clatis, $4i.- BOOM Ki, YOHGE BTBEET ARCADE
1 Ima.t.EnIma USLt.&i

Concise Critical Comîssents, being coînpanion

volume to above. Ciotis, $3.

Concise Bible Comnientarv. Clotis, $3-

FUNK & WÂGNÂLLS,
Publiskers,

go Bay St.,Téreute.

R, J. 41IRKINSHAW, Manager.

BOARDING AND DAY 8CHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

40 and 32 Peter .Street, - Toronto

Couss!.o a7 STUDT.-EBnglsah, Mathemat.
las Classios and Modern Languages.

duperor advantages in lMualo aud Art.
Hoecansd discipline comblned wlth

goad mental training.
Beaidert, Natve Germéaand Frenchs

tes.cher, 
V

fllMcelaneous.

SOLID GAINS
IN 1890.

More applications, more Insurance, mo>re
premiums, more interest income, yaungeia, 4 ,z
average age af new risks and hlgher clasn-7
business wlth emaller desth daims and

anialler general expenses pute

Temperance & General Lite
Soeily mesd et lis previeun record

IN 1891
W. deafre to morea ur gaina lu all the

above important partionlare, and wlll ofter
thse best plans, mout uruly liberai policies,
and faireat classification of riaks tuaI can
be obtained. -

For any desired information consuit our
agents or write ta
H. SUTHERLAND, Manager.

GOOD AGEINTS WANTB']D.

TORONTO GENERAL
SAP DPOITRUSTi Co

VAULTSUI z-
Cor. Vonge and Coiborne Sts.

CAPITAL, S 1,000,000
RESERVES, SI 27,000

PItESIDENT. - MON. EDWARD BLAKE. Q4,..LL.D.
VICS-SUIDNTS, E. A. MEREDITH,. LLD.
VICRPU8DENS.1 JOHN HOSEI, . C.. LLD.

Unile the approvai ofsthé Ontario Geermnentb thée
cony la accptfi by thé 515h Court of Justice as a
Truta Oomrsuad frois Ste organizastion ha. hes ois-
ployed by thà Court for Uic tuvetinent of Court Punis.
Tae Company acta. as Executor, Adntistrator. Hoeivor,
Comnsltteso0f Lunatics. Guardian of Chdrmn. Asigne,
of Htates. Agent. etc. sud as Trustee under Deods. WtDu.,
or Court Appolntnsenta or Substitutions; aloo, as Agent
for Executora. Trustes. and otheit. thi iOlev'iig toui
trousonserous aud dteacreeable dutSes. It obviât«the
need or securlty for administration.

The flompauy Invetis moner, at buaS rates, ta firat mort-
sage. or cits.. securte; collecta Senta., Intereat. Dlvi.
dndsacats as Agent l in &U ids of financaLtbuses.

issuad ecoînteralgus Bonds sud Debentures.
Sales sud Coxpartmieuts varytug froms thesmali

box, for tisose wluhtrsg to preserve a few papera. to laffe
safea for firme and corporations. are rentod aet b? ruts..
sud afford ample uecuity againat Iota y ire robbervY or
accdent. Bondi. Stocka, Deeds, W5115, Plate. JewelierY'
and other saluables are sIBO atored- An examinatton of
thege vasîlts by the public Sa requeated

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANrAGER.

DOMINIONLUNE STEAM[RS

)

Sal[:, Loan & Bui1dini Âssocialiol
Authorized Capital, $5,010j9(9 0.

HEAD OFFICE.1r i9
72 ING STREET EAST, TO OTO.

TeAssociation assists its mensbers to build
or purchase Home-t. With the advantages of an
investor, it is neyer oppressive to the Borrower.Payments are muade monthly, and in smnal
amotints. There are no preferred Shareholders,
and every ?uember has an equal voice in thse
management.

E. W. D.BUTLER, DAVID MILLAR,
President. Ma.p. Dirgotor.

Intelligent men wauted as Agents to whon,
will be given bera ternis.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life ASSUrance Co.

ESTABLISHED x8a5.
Hea.d Olc-Ediuburgh, Scotland, sud Mon-

treal, Canada
Total Risk about $soo,ooo ooo. Invesed

Funds, over $31,0o000; AnnuIn11cOrne, abant
490000oo or over $zo,ooo a day* Claims' icil

aooooo; Iuestmentz n aa
$2, 50,ooo: Towt Amount pald iu Claisa du m*g
asat eiiht yem1, oser $aSSoo,ooo, or about $.5,.

oo a day -De 't lu Ottawa for Canadian
Pollcy Hoîjera,"$a ,ooo.

W.M. RAMSAY, Manager.
, THOMAS KERR

4~o Gerrard Street, Toronto

toC. A. FLEMING, Prin.
..7J~t-'cipal Northoer Business

ColleieOweu Sound, Ont.
for information if yon want

the Best Business Education obtainable lu
Canada.

MONTREAL AND QUEBECTO LIVERPOOL
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION FOR

ALL CLASSES OF PASSENGERS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
From Frnm

Montreal. Quebe.
Toronto .............. May 7
Vancouver ...... .... Mas' 13
Sarnia............... May 2à

Dominion............ May 28

Oregon ............... jue 4

('7
Mai 14

Steamers * iii leave Montreal at dayliglit ou
above dates. Passeugers Can embark sfter
8 p.m. on the eveuing previous to sailiig.

Midshîip Saloons and Staterooms. Ladies
Roumnsansd Smoking Roume on Bridge Deck.

Electric Light, Speed and Coînfort.

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Cabin ta Liverpool, tt5 Su $8oi; Returu, $8.5

to 415o. Speciai rates for clergymen sud tiseir
familier. iuteimediate, $30; Return, S$6o.
Steerage, $20 ; Returu, $40.

For Tickets sud evers' information appis' to
C. S. GZOWSKI, J a., 24 King Street E ast ,
G. W. To aR %SNCE, ir Front Street West ; or
D. TORRANCE & Co., Gen. Agis., Montreal..

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,
-,TORONTO. :f

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns,

OBERT HOME

411 YONGE STREET. ASSL)CIATION
HALL,

GRTFL-COFORTING~I/

(BREAKFAST)

lied. onty hum, W.te.#ai" ,1OP k.

Toronto, Wednesday,

1

ýa

ýi



THE CANADA20 PRESBY'f LXIÀN

",O&ISY" HOT 'N&TER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

"Note attractive

design."

WARDEN
637 CRAIG S.

BOILER

Is stili without an Equal.

KING & SON,
MO NTREAL.

ONTAIRJO COAL CO.
IMPORTERS 0F THE CELEBRATE(

Lehigh Valley Coal
GeneXai Offices and Docks-Esplanade East, foot of Church Street. TIeiephone Na. i<8.

Up-town Office, No. <o King Street East Telephone No. ioq Branch Office, Corner Bloor

and Boiden Streets ; Telepisone NO. 3623. Braich Office, NO. 725 YoInge Street- Yard and Office,
1o69 Queen Street We't, near Subway.

In Black and White

Ail statements concerning Burdock Biood Bitters are
made on the evidence of testimonials that can flot be
disproved. They are strictly true.

B.B. B. Purifies the Blood.
B. B. B. Regulates the Liver.

<'y

B. B. B. Strengthens the Stomach.
B. B. B. Regulates the Bowels.

All such discases as Dyspepsia, Constipation, Biliousness, jaundice, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Catarrh. Bouls, Pimples, Blotches, Skin Diseases, etc., are caused
by wrong action of the Stomach, Liver, I3omels, or Blood, and niay be cured
by correcting this wrong action and regulating and purifying ail the organs, thus
restaring perfect health. B. B. B. will do this promptly, safelv, and surel. It
succeeds where other remedies fail. Even many forins of Cancer yield to ils cura-
tive pawers. Price bi per bottle, six for $5, or less than a cent a dlose.

B. B. B, Cures Dyspepsia.
B. B. B. Cures Biliousness.

B. B. B. Cures Constipation.
B. B. B. Cures Bad Blood.

J ON G. T. McO~~7I T:HE LEADINO ONDERTAKER, OLAN OD
847)Yonge Sr oA N ou

TEERNE69 AI OrdeKs Prompzly Attended to

GAS

F IXT URES
GREAT

BARGAINS.

Laqie si Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIIIONS,
lep IÇVN'%Irt WEIMT.TOftSNTO

CUINTON H. MAENEÉLYPBELL FO 91R,
TROYt N.Y., 2. j

A UFACTURIZA A t t'RIOR GRADf OP
Chureh, Chime and Sehool Relis.

I~'~&EYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Bell of Pure Copper audTin for Churchei.

WARRA'STEI). Catalogue sent Free.____ lbVANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. 0.

& COMPANYe
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELIJ',~-For Churclws, Schooie, etc. .aiso C<hwt-

antiPeais. For more than liait <tccitt11.

noteti fur superiority uver al othuis

e .YLY&M MAUFACTURING cM
NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS

M'SHANE BELL FOUNDJFY
Flucant G rade of grila
Chimc&Pa for Churches,
Colleges%, Towe rCiocks, etc.

FuIly Warranted- ati sfac-
puce nd aaogguarantccd Bond for

Mlcrit CSigAriE & Co

Tl

IWay

YOU want your Cottons,
Linons, Flannels always
sweet, dlean, snowy white?

YOU want " the wash "
done the ealest, the cdean-
est, the quickest, e heap-

SURPRISE So.4<theSur-
Prise way," wlthout boilling o;
scaldlng, gives these resuits.

ImmA the directionsREADonthe svrapper.

AT 0 FOLKSS
usinC A 1- «'rp5U"a 55
bit Druoit o gta eo. e s e Pa~j. rti-

J PISso'Reedy tor Catarrh la the

Soldby rugetisor sent by mail, 5k<,
F- T. azeWretneWa

C REAM - 1-TARTAR

F1IREST, STRGNGEST, lESTb
Coztain. no Alumn, Amnmonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any lnjujlct.
E. W. CILLETT. TorooDto Ont.

THWE CANADA
Sugar Refining Co.

W. are now puttlng up, expressly
for famlly use, the fi nst quality of

Pu Re SUCARil- YRUP
not adulterated wlth Corn Syrupp
ln 2 lb. cans wlth moveablo top@
Pçr Sale by ait Crooors,

.Sparhles.

f*How are the mighty falien ! Brid-
I get (ta lady af the house): Axin'
f ure pardon, mum, but migbt I be
* afther askin' p'what thim things is in
fthe picture ? Mistress . Certainly.

Indade! an' thin we was both wrong.

says "they was twins," b)ut Norawauld 'av it they was bats.
THasE who have used it praise it ! i

Mis. George Ward writes from Joseph-
ine; Ont., concertiing Ilagyard's Yellow
Oit: I"As a sure cure for chapped
hands, swelings, sore throat, etc., I
recammend Hagyard's VYelIow Out to

alTRAMPt': Please, mum, 1 haven't

had a bite ta est foi mast a week. I'vc
a fine set af teeth, muni, but they
don't seem ta be ai much use t10 me.
Experienced bousekeeper- There is a
dentist dawn street wha pays ten cents
apiece for gaad teetb.

-FOR A DISORDERED LIVER ty BEE-
CHAM'S PILLS.

MRS. Bums'Tîous (ta Wiilie, visiting
Tommy) : Don't yau like your bread
and butter, Willie ? Willic : I'd like
it better if they wuz jam on it. Mis.
B.: P'in soury, but we haven't any j am,
Willie. Willie:- Why, what do yau
keep in ail theus jirs. Mis. B.: What
jars ? Wiliie: Why, ma said you had
mare famiiy jars 'n any other womnan
she knew.

ALL Skit dispses of whatsoeveî
namne or nl e e ~cýsed by impure
blaod Bit 'Btt Bit ters is ra
naturai foc ta *uie"lood, removing
ail foui hum s frous a comman pimpie
ta the woîst scrofulous soie.

WAîITFRlt(ooking ini on a naisy paîty
in a hotel bed.iaom>). 've been sent ta
ask you ta make less noise, gentlemen.
The gentleman in the next îoomn says
he can't îead. Hast af the party ; Tell
him he aught ta be ashamed af himsell.
Wby, I could read when I was five
yeaîs aid.

WR quate frous a letteî recently re-
ceived rom Miss Eleanai Pape, Paît
Uancy, B. C. Il For soie ihroat,
coughs, croup, bruises, etc., Hagyard's
Yeliow Oiu is the best thing I have ever
used. "

ENQLIIRING. Briton : How is it that
you Americans think sa little af your
President ? Aflable native : Because
we're always thinking of who is going
ta bc the next anc.

THE QUESTION STLD-hs
eminent men, Dr. James Clark, physi-
cian ta Quee Victoria, sud Dr.
Hughes Bennett, says that cansump-
tion can be cuied. DR. WIS'îAlt knew
this when he discovered his wideiy.
known BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
and experience has proved the correct-
ness af his opinion.

Student: Would you perhaps buy
this Greek dictionary ? Antiquary : 1
am sari>', but I buy ani>' whole librar-
ies. Student : Just so. This book is
the wbole af my libiar>'.

KIDNEY comp1 *nt, draps>' and
simnilar troubles fepend direcrly on
wrong actioQ q hê-idneys and in-
directly on b e¶4d. Lurciock Blood

i Bitters regulatçdtie act ion of the kid-
neys and ci nses the blood from ail
impurities, n this way curing kidney
compiaint, drapsy, etc.

"I UNDKRSTAND that Trotter is the
agent for a well.digging cancein."
Il Best thing in the world ; he neyer
c ndertaok anything yet but what hie
ian it into the graund."

DEAR SIRS-My mother was aI-
tacked with a veîy severe cold and
cough. She resolved ta try Hagyaid's
Pectoral Balsam, and, on so doing,
found it did her more good than any
other medicine she ever lried.

MRS. KENNEDY,
Hamiltan, Ont.

*CAUTIOus vustamei (who has heard
the high prices chaiged in ictail drug
stores) : How much do you charge for
ten cents' worth of tooth powder ?
Drug cleik : For the best quaiity,
twenty-five cents.

TAXPAYER (shivering) :Ican>t
afford ta bu>' sufficieni underciaîhing at
McKinley puices and I'm ail in a chili.
Great statesman : Got a chili, eh?
Weil, there's no dut>' an quinine.

DAD COMPLEXIONS, WIT'B) blotchy, oiiy skin, Red, Rf)ugh 1 .j sai
chaps, painful finge" ends and shape eIc ol'~,t!
simple Baby Humors prevented and cttrld.<!
CURA SOAr. Arn 'rvelilus bcautfler C"f
ceiebrity, it is ih comparable as a Skin ur
Soap, uneqtualed for the Toilet and withOu
for the Nursery.me;ad,'ui<

Absolutely pure<, delicately eiadjexu
perfumned, CUICERA SOAP pýroduC- en ,ti
cleareFt skin, and softest hands, and pre < 0

flammation and ciaggng of the pores. the ~s
pimpies, blackheadr4, and most compleXi0nii.<JO
alion-s, while it admits af no compaisO

0  
111t

skin soaps, and rivais in delicacy the Yn'$ h
toilet and nursery soaps. Sales greater.<, 3e
combined sales of(ail other -kin s.oap<.pr

Send for " Hon' to Cure Skmn Diseases,- &00
Address PO-TER DRUG AND CHEiglCAL

ATLoN, Proprieto rs, Boston, Mass.
Aching ideç and iback, weakki'6YU'

Srheumnatism -eijeved in one minute <'yth4
CURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 3 0C.

IiDELICATE>,

THE , SPENCE
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m
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IT is stated that so far, Dr. Browvn, of Newton
Lifmavady, bas been norninated by the grcatest n um-
ber of Presbyteries for the Moderatorship of the
Irish Presbytcrian General Assembly, aind is, there
fore, likely to bc the occupant of the chair for thc
coming year. The Assembly meets the flrst wcck
in, june.

l'ROI. CAI.ÙERM0OOÙ, in the addreâb tLu the
graduates at the close of' the termn in Edinburgh
University, declared that ail citizens must bc free to
enter our national universities and to choose their
own fields of study iithout any restriction. That
fredom, he added amid loud applause, should bc-
long to the womcn as wcll as to the men.

Ttiu DDidec Advcriist-r states that in a Iresby-
terian Church flot a bundred miles from that Li.ty a
new beadle as lately being appointcd, and that
among his other qualifications the minister's wifc n
sisted that he mnust be young and good-lookî-ig.
Should this innovation become general, it adds, then
farewell to the pawky, old-fashioned, self-important
persons îvhom Dean Ramsay and others have mnade
historical.

TuE Ontario School of Elocution and Orator>'
announce a summer session at Grimsby Park. The
term will extend over six weeks, conlmencing July
6tb and ending August 14 th. The course offers
special advantages to teachers, clergymen, la'.vers,
students and other. The fees ivill be found reason-
able, and the arrangements generally cannot fail to
be satisfactor>'. Full information can be obtaincd
býy corresponding with Mr. A. C. Mounteer, 144
MliII Street, London, Ont.

h' is stated that Dr. James Macaulay. in the
gccrul littie memoir of Dr. George Wilson, brothcr

ofSrDaniel Wilson, which hg bas written for the[new biographical series of the ReligiousTract Society,
is by no means entirely heholden to Jessie Aitken
Wilsoni's exquisite biography of ber brother. Uce

idrawvs upon his personal knowledgc of Wilson flot
S.only as a fellow-student but aise as a friend from
Sthe time of bis first entering college till the close of
hishife. The sketch could uiot possibly have been
better donc.

TIIE following is told of Mr. Spurgeon. .1
young man of intellectual prctensions, who bad becn
reading Mr. Herbert Spencer, found himself one
day in the company of Mr. Spurgeon. "' But 1 do
flt belong to your school, Mr. Spurgeon," said he,
*ith at touch of pride; 'Il should inform you, sur,
that I arn an Agnostic. " An Agnostic ?" replicd
the preacher ; 1tbat is Greek, is it not?" " -I1bc-
lieve so:' saiti the youth. - Of which?' continued
the preacher, tthe Latin equivalent is Ignoramus, is
it not ? " A question whicb reduced, as Dr. Samuel
Johnsbon might have said, the ambitious aspirant

*for ame from a perpendicular to a horiz-ontal
form.

*TH~E kinisterial Efficiency Comuittcc uf the
English Preshyterian Church are to propose at the
Syncd a searching triennial visitation of congrega-
tiens by Presbytcries. They have furtber agreed to
tIe ressolution adoptecl on the subject b>' the Lon-
dIon Presbytery, North, and wilI ask the Synod to
ecnact, tliat, if the unsatisfactory nature of any con-
gregation be found to be. due in the main to tho
imprudence, inefficiency. (y ipiitability of the
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maiister, and the local l'rcsbytery, ater edîaubtiiîg
ordinary mecans of rcinedy, find that thcrc is no
likelibood of the ends of Christian ministry being
attaincd b>' thc minister iin that charge, the Prcsby-
tery may dissolve the pastoral tic, subjcct to com-
plaint and appeal in ordinary form. It is stated
that to all appearance thià piuposal %%ill bc aLceptekt
by the Synod.

W~E understand, says the iritishlVr-eek/y, that
the Rcv. Dr. Norman Walker, of Dysart, the ac-
cornplishied editor of the Frec Cl/urch Moitih/yi, lias
been appointcd the ncxt Chalmers lecturer. WC
bclicve Dr. Walker proposes to take as bis subject
the lîistory of the Frec Churcti andi to publish the
volume in the jubilee year, 1893. It %wiII bc umpos.
sbie tu wvrite such a book to the satisfaction of
ahl, but Dr. Walker lias admirable and eminent
qjualificationîs, alikec in the way of graphic hiterary
powers, and of perfect and pcrsonal knowledgc of
the wvhole history of the Church. We hope hie
will not stint himself in space, at least in the first
cdition, but %vilI give uà in appendice% thube ref-
erenceb and notes vhiulh so greatly furthcr the îvork
of the enquirer.

T!iiE Iniiait Me! hodisi Wiltess is not quite
pleased with Dr. Pentccost. It bias l'the impression
that Dr. Pentecost wvas for some time entertained by
private friends." It gives - the fiattest and plaincst
denial that words could convey " to Dr. Pentecost's
tAtement that " i Jasb could possibly bc held in

grcater dibeàteeun than mibbionaries ta general.-
Aà tcthe rebuith of Dr. Pentecost'-- vor, aIL ayb
that " great and regular church-goers bave received
the largebt share of blessing ", that - the effort to
reach the higher classes was not largel>' or strik-
ingly successful," and that " the wvork for Bengalis,
though certainly touching man>' hearts andi mintis,
and affording a powerful witness for the truth, bias
not yet, we believe, resulteti in any definite break-
ings from Hinduism.' It advises him to keep to
preaching, and let criticism of fellow-workers alone.

A REGUI.AR correspondent of the Bef/asti IVit-
lleSS Mritcs- The meeting of the Synod of Blfast
causet borne little stir in ecclesiastical circles. Not
a great deai, indeed, for there is no ver>' important
business just iio% to excite attention. The Church
is prosperous-the Sustentation Funti is fiourishing
-and no herpsy raises its heati to disturb mcn's
mindb. IEvcu the approaching end of the truce in
regard tu Iinstrumental Music-the five years dur-
ing whlich it %vas to last expire in June-perturbs
no man's mind, for no man believes that there is
the slighr.cst chance of the olti hostilities, breaking
uut afrebh. I hear, indeeti, that the resolution
which hlas laini on the books of the Generai Assern-
bly ever silice 1884 xiI probabl>' be nioved in june
nex\t. This resolution is" to rescinti the decisions
o1 1883 andi 1884 On the subject of instrumental
music in public worship, and to carry out the prohi-
bition of 1882." Tbis prohibition wvas passed in
that year by 36o to 345.

IN an address to students recently, Mr. SpurgeonI
dwelt on the neccssity of preaching the truth defin-
itel>', andi saiti lie wvas afraiti it wvas 'vith somec
preachers as with the bchool teacher in the Southern
States of Arnerica, wvho taugbt that the îvorld wvas
as flat as a pancake. A visitor asked him, " Do you
teach your children that the world is round or flat? "
His reply wvas - Yes." IlBut," said the enquirer.
" that is not the answer 1 want. Do you teacli
them that it is round or that it is fiat ?" " Oh,»'
said the teacher, " that depends upon the wishies of
the parents." Speaking further on the subject of
compromise, Mr. Spurgeon tolti a stor>' of a beggar
wbo hati Iately asked an east-end minister for relief,
and findinpr that hie dîi not make much impression,
said, IlO, sir, you wvould give me something if you
knew bow I hati been benefited under your minis-
try. When you first came I neither cared for God
nor the devil, but Linder your blesseti ministry I have
corne to love themn both." There wvere man>' per-
sons who liketi any sort of cloçtrine a-5 long as clevdr
men preached it,

TUF. Rev. Mr. Wells, of Pollokshiclds, wruteç
from Palestine that lio find-, great progress in agri-
culture in the plain of Sharon, as compared with
beven years ago. Orange cuiture is being fostered
there by the Rothschilds. Mr. Wclls gives a graphic
description of the reception of bis part>' by a Bcd-
ouin chief, wvhu extcnded to themn a hospttatity %vtuch
reminded i hm of Olti Testament scenes on thie same
spot-the far southi of Palestine. The chief pro-
poseti to kilI shecep and so on, as Abraham did for
the angels. Unrortunately, the chief contriveti to
spoil the Abrahamic parallel. He trieti to steal a
topcoat! Ater that the party could not be expcct-
cd to feel angelic any longer. Tbey got the coat
back hy threatening the chic! with imprisonment.
Mr. Wells finds Jerusalemn greatly enlarged and cx-
tended Seven years ago it containcd only i9,oo
Jews; now the number is reckoned by the British
Con'u1 at 40,000. and by others at 6o.ooo. The
census or Iltaxing " is still as unpopular there as
t was t,90o years ago. About 2,000 newv bouses

are about to bc built in the Jews' quarter. Fleb-
mon bas a large hotel, a gooti carrnage road, and
omnibuses running to jerusalem. Those who wish
to sez the Hol>' Land before it loses ail its native
Eastern simplicity must hurry up. The railway
will soon connect Jerusalem with the Mediterran-
can.

Tlulî. report of the Commission on the housingof
the Glasgow poor, a document of considerable value,
Izays the Christan l.eader, in spite of the fact that
the Commission bas unnecessarily limited the scope
of iLs enquiries, was the subject recently of an in
teresting debate in Glasgow Presbytery, by îvhom it
wvas resolveti to transmit the report to the Home
Mission Cominittec that the>' ma>' submit it for the
consideration of the General Assembly. It 'vas fur-
ther agreed to appoint a committee to comînunicate
with public bodies andi influential citizens for the pur-
pose of promoting a conférence or etherwise to enlist
public sympatby so as to secure some practical results
in the interests of the poor. Perhaps the report con-
tains no more startling fact than this, that there is
an army of 1 35,000 continually marching in Scot-
landi who live on the alms extorted by false repre-
sentaticns and not infrequentl>' b> threats. This
vast army costs between two andi three millions
sterling! Dr. Donald Macleodi emphatically ex-
pressed the opinion that no man bhoulti be allowed
to wander about the country extorting support ;
ater a certain number of convictions of vagrancy, ho
wvou1ti bave the State entrusted with the powver to
,,enti him ta a labour colon>' where work would be
compulsor>'. Dr. Marshall Lang justly eulogizedi
the report for its extreme caution and sobriety, in
which respect it presents a gratifyinz contrast to
buch ýrenbationa1 documents as the IlBitter Cv>' of
Outcast London."

Tiii Be/jas! lVitness says: We understand
that the Rev. Wm. Park, M.A., Moderator of the
Irish Presbyterian Church, bas been asked ta bc one
of thez summer preachers in St. Giles', Edinburgh.
As most of our readers are aware, St. Giles' is tiec
olti historic churcb in which John Knox preached,
and in whucb so man>' scenes memorable ini the bis-
tory of Presbyterianism bave taken place. Sincc
its restoration b>' Dr. Chambers it is one of the
largest anti most beautiful churches in the kingdom,
and especially during the summer montbs is crowded
with %'oshippers fromr ail Parts Of the world. It
contains the Royal pew wvhich the Queen's Commis-
rioner occupies during the Generai Assembl>'. I
is the officiai church of that Supreme Court during
its annual sitting. It contains the official seats of
the Queen's chaplains in Scotlanti, anti also o! Her
Majesty's Jutiges, andi is the place where aIl religious
functions corinected i itb the U",* rsity of Edin-
burgh are performeti. It containis monuments to
man>' illustrious Scotsn-.en, andi its arches are hung
with the colours of many famous Scottish regiments.
Since the days of Knox its pulpit bas been occupieci
at one time or aniother b>' nearly ever>' name re-
nownued in the histor>' of Presbyterianism. We are
glati that the Churcb of Scotianti bas paid such a
compliment to Rev. Mr. Park andi to the Church'
wvhich he so worthily reprcsents.
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CONCERNING TUE BEST AND CREAI'EST.

13V KNOXONIAN.

Tht other dayithe Finance Minster of the lBritish Empire
told Parlianient that in appuîiiting and paying officiais ht
always actcd an tht principle thit "tht best îs tht cheapest."f
Except ini the mater ai paing carmtes John Bull lias neyer1
been noted for doing things in a cheap way. Tht aid iellowt
has any amaunt oi maney and ht usually pays it out wih a
liberal hand. Ht is toe prcud ta take the services ai any-
body for nothing and iao dignified te haggie about sixpenlny
pieces in national affairs. 0f course it is ensy ta act on tht
prînciple that tht Ilbtst is the cheapest - if yen aiways have
money enough te gel tht besi, but wheîher you have the
money or net it is a gaod îhîng ta remeniber that the principle
is a sound cnt. Tht difficulty ceints te a poor man ,vhen be
tries ta apply the priticiple. A pastar on a minimum salary
wanîs ta buy a new suit in %vhich te attend the Generai As.«
sembly. With tht principle "ltht bet: s tht cheapesi " firaly
ficed in bis mind he visits bis ciathier. Ht secs material for
a geod suit at tbirty dollars. Ht cannet afford te pay mare
than twenty. Tht difficulty ai applyîng tht prîncîpît camnes
in here. A woman wishes ta buy a new carpet te put dawn
when thtetilennium ai bouse cleanig ime is over. She1
secs ont at a dollar and a-ha!i a yzrd that is "just perfectly1
lovehy.1 Tht iamily finances forbid an expenditure ci mare
than ighty or nintty cents a yard. She known very welh that
tht principle "ltht bcst is tht cheapes: " is a sound one, but
tht absence ai twenty or tbirty dollars makes it very difficult
tu work tht principt an tb9t bîgb prîced carpet. But then
tht application of principes has been a difficuit matier ever
since Paul's ime.

In tht early istary ai <is country a good many people
were compclled ta reverse tht mtta ai tht British Financier
and prezeed on the principle that tht cheapest is the besi.
Many cf tht earlysetiers were poor, maney was scarce, imes
were bard, there was huitt farm produce and what litile there
was hrought littît or no cash. Whether the cheapest was or
was flot tht best te nmany ai the men wha hewed tht country
aut ai tht foresi, tht cheapest was the oniy îhing possible.
It was tht cheapest or naihing, and tht cheapest -s some-
times, though flot always, better than na:hing.

But evcn in those early days there were sbrewd, thrity
pianters who prided themselves on neyer buying a mean thing,
and we venture ta say that as a rule thty were tht men wha
gel on. If they bought a herse he was a gced one, if thty
built a housa ik was tht beit heuse in the neighbourhaed.
Their schaol hause and their cburch were always tht bes: af
their hind. Let nobady libel the oid settiers by saying <bey
were ail cheap Johnis. Many ci them were natbing ef tht
kind. Some of tht churches they built, the public halls they
erecttd, tht roads and ther improvements tbey made stand
te tbis day as undoubtd preaf that in proportion te their
antans ansd apportunîties many cf hemr had more energy and
ambition tban their soni. They knew iust as well as their
stsccessers that as a ru12 the hesi is tht cheapest in tht end
and when they could afford it many cf themr applied the
rale.

Long Vears ago we heard of an early setier wbo made a
speech at a township meeting called ta discuss sarte road im-
prevemenis. Tht speech consisted oi ont sentence. " Men,"
said tht orator Illet us gel the cheapest and bet." That
man laid dewn the palicy an which the Province of Ontario,
and probably ail tht Churches in the Province, have been
treating iheir officiais for the last flfty years. Indîvidual busi-
ness mten, cammercial frms, manuiacturing establishments,
Loan companits, Banking houses, business men oi ail kinds
wbentbey empîoy men prnceed on the principle that tht best
is tht cheaptst. Tht Province and tht Preshyterian Chtirch
aiways adapt aur friend's metta and say "let us have tht
ch6pest and best." Ont ai these days bath Church and
State may find ont ta ibeir coct ibat tht chcapest is net the
best.

Whtn tht Presbyterian Churches were being formed in
this country long aga the salaries af proiessors and officiais
cf ail kinds bad ta bc low. Starvation salaries were part cf
tht situation. Unfortunately ihere were ibree Prtsbvterian
Churches iii Ontario and tinoaitbcm wert rich or strong.
Everything had ta bc dont on a smali scale. But is that any
reasan why the small scale should bc continued now ha: tht
Churc bhas become rich and peweriul ? Tht situation is
almost if net altogether camic. Were the subject not se seri-
ous one cauld hardly help laughing at the spectacle ai a yeuth

.turned ai twenty gingZ out ai the' Divinity Hall and in a tew
months getting a larger salary han any ai his proiessors,
thongh tht prafessors have spen: a lufe time in the service ai
tht Church.

lI financial circles tht services rendered by Dr. Reid
would easily bring itemt seven ta ten theusand a year. As
manager ai a Bank, Loan Company or gond financial con-
cern ai any kind bis incame wauld have been a: leasi deuble
what the Church bas paid himi for a quarter of a century.
Tht -Church's mette in trtating tht vettran Doctor, as wel
as in its treatmentci colege prafessors, bas aways been "tht
cheapest and best."

Some yeaxs ago a movtmt;gt was made te appoint a pro.
essor af Homiletics for Knox Callege. jtdging framin he

amatant ai discussicn ont wauhd bave tbougbt that the incarne

cf tý. new chair was about equal te that enjoVed by the
Archbishop of Canterbury. Thero was nobody ini the Church
goad enough te 611 that chair. Proposais wcre made te bring
great men (rmn the United States, Great Bnitain and nobody
knows where. And what badl thîs Ilgreat Church Iltea ller
by way cf rernuneration? Tell it not ia Gath.

Ministers are mainly te blamne à; officiai salaries are flot
near what they ought te bc. Indivîdual cangregations have
gaon steadily increasîng pasters' salaries. To say that tht
people are mot willing ta pay honest salaries te ihose who do
tht work of tht Church is a severe condemnatian of those whe
have been te.aching them for fiity yeats. As a matttr of tact,
however, every siep farward is apposed by mninisters. We
doubt very much if an eIder ever rose in thteCGenerai Assern
bly and opposed a well deserved increase. That duty has
been leit ta tht rlergy and we venture te sav that those who
have discharged it have as a riaIt been îrtattd by their awn
cangreRatians insiay <bey treaied nthers. Tht iman who fights
for tht Ilcheapest " in tht Church courts almcst invariably
gets tht "1cheaptst" at home. Tht people sean learai te
apply bis ewn principles te himsell.

Te his honaur be si said, Mr. Macdonnel has always
struck the right chard on this question as wtll as on many
others His motte bas always been, pay the mari what bt is
honestly wcrth te tht Church and tht honest men oi the
Church will find the money. Ta say that tht Church wants
good men ta de its work for halt wages or nothing is ta pay
the Church a poor compliment. If that is really true we bad
better disband and unite with soineaother body.

Tutning frtum tht Church ta tht State we find tht demnand
for tht Ilcheapcst and hest"I rampant. There is only ont
cclony in tht British Empire that pays ils judgts a lower sal.
ary than Ontario. We demnand the vtry bigbest qualifications
for aur judges. Even the suspicion cf partiality or wrong
doing an tht Bench taises a howl from ont end ai tht Pro.
vince tatht ather. We want tht "chtapest and best" on tht
Bench.

Fiftv years ago the stuggling settiers paid thme Han. Rab-
ert Baldwin a higher salary as Attorney General ai Upper
Canada than Ontario has paid an Attorney General since
Confederatian. Dur fathers paid Baldwin more than their
sons ever paid Sandfitld Macdonald or Mr. Mawaî. We
want the "chcapest and best Premier."

IlMen can be gol for leis is tht argument îssed in every
Committet, Church court, Council and schaol section in the
Province. Ves, men such a: they are can be got for nct.Ling.
But that is nat the point. Tht point is that bath Church and
State shauld honestly pay for services rendered. That is tht
point.

We have na grievance te ventilate and n axe te grind.
The writer of this column neyer aslced or received a personal
faveur from ceither Church or State. We art flrmnly persuaded,
however, that if tht Churcb would give up its cbeese-paring
economy and bonestly pay ils servants somnething like the
valut of their work tht higher interests ai the Church would
be gretly advanced. Abolish "billeting," Ilhali.fares,"
"«clerical exemiptions," "Iclerical discounts,"and altht other
abominations that help ta degrade tht ministerial profession;
pay tht servants ai tht Churcb their due; do Church busi-
ness on the principle that a Church dollar bas just a hundred
cents in il like any otlier dollar, appeal ta tht henest mien ai
the Church for tht money and the maney wilI camne. Tht
people wha alwaye want samething for nothing, or something
for balf us value, are the only ones that will abject. These
people sbould mot bc allawed te rule the Church.

THE 1ER USA LEM PRESB YTERAN MISSION.

Easter-tidt is tht height ai tht travellers' seasonin jeru.
salemn. It is tht best time of tht year ta visit Palestine, now
covered aver witb a varitgated carpetof beautiful flowers, and
less liable ta starnis af torrentiat shawtrs or stifiing dust
chauds. Tht gorgeons ceremonia'. ai tht Latin and Greek
Churches at this timt is attractive te some, and tht sacred
associations ai tht season with thet marvellaus work afite.
demption move ai devant' htarts with tht desire te trtad this
hallowed soil al this particailar time. Accordingly tht Holy
City bas been, and is liktly it be for some wetks more,
crammed and crowded îvitlh Christian iravellers heom al
lands, and tht last fartnight maiaily irom tht United States
of America and a iew from Canada-the Rev. J. Mowat, af
Manitoba, Rev. and Mrs. Jordan, of Monrez, etc., while
England and Scotland contribute a large quota ail along.

Representing as 1 do in my humble persan the Prtsby.
terian and Evangelical English.speaking Churches cf Chris.
tendom, 1 am very pleased te find that by far tht larges:
number, perhaps twa.thirds, ai these Christin travellers
corme by rights under my pastoral catit Many cf them caîl
on us, and when allier pressing duties permit, wt return
their friendiv visits. It is at once a Christian and a pleasur-
able duty-a great privilege-to hcld fellewship wîth these
children cf Gad item distant lands and the isles a.<ar off. We
devote Manday and Friday evenings te thtir receptien, but
they are welcome al al limes.

But though this is the bus7atst season2, sa far at Ieast as
Englisb work is concerned, 1 would likç ta narrate te your
readtrs, even by curtail iný natural rest-" naturels sweet re-
storer, balrny sle-.p "-a few incidents illustrative cf the greai
nced and incalculable spiritual benefits cf ibis Canadiau Mis.
sion ta Jtwvs and others in the City Of the Great King,
Everything relating ta ibis i'oly City. andl land Must1 snrely

bc peculiarintetestitag ta ai% eatnest Christians and loyen
ai the Bible, and much mare whatevcr refers ta religions
progress and the spread af Gospel liRht and tiuth.

We have beer' having, and sball, D.V., continue toa ita,
prabably, till about the end of May, morning and evenic,
services, and frequently the Lord's Supper at the dlose of ibe
latter; and i your readers could listen ta the expressions ri
hearty gratitude for the existence af this mission andi its
Iupper iaom," whcre nan*Episcopaliaais cars worship Cod

in the siimpler and morc spiritual and sciiptural forms tht 1
prefer and are accustomed ta, and whosaever of God afi ai
Evangelical Churches cars witness for the Lord Jesus, utaernJ
after tht services and in the sermons too by the wotshipptza
and preachers, they would assuredly rejoice and thank God
that this mission is practically the Lord's responseta tht~t
prayers and longings and those ai their brethren in the
Southcrn States, and wauld make sure that st s adequattiý
supparted meanwhile, and that the forthcomning Generat &,
semblies set their seals ta what tht Head of the Church bas
ordained and markcdly sanctioned by tokens ai His blessiq
prescrnt and prospective.

Tht pulpit ai this Il upper raom "-"l that holy thiog
where stands the messenger of truth-I say the pulpit "-kat
no ; there is no pulpit, praperly speaking, but orsty a iai
with a Bible on a cushion, adorned with the precious remains
of tht communion table velvet cover, showing in golden
thread a dove amid rays, emblemattc of the desceni of ne
Haly Spirit, that belonged te the Tytherley, Hant3, Churcà,.
ai which ii iaithiul, earnest servant cf the Most High, wbo
was known as thet Metbodist clergyman&f-the JRev. Edward
Phillips-Mrs. Ben Oliels grandfather-was vicar duringfiMy
years, cmbracing parts ai the last and preserit centuries, àâ
which a loving daughter treasured op, and sent me as a
prtsrôt when 1 was preaching tas crowds ai Jews nd Spas.
iaa-ds in the French Protestant temple at Oran, Algeria, in
1876. Mrs. Btn Oliel's two brothers, the Rev. E. and Il.
Sceley, were flot yet fallowing in the footsteps cf their sainted
sire as earnest evangelicals, or 1 might not have came by ibis
treasured relic.

This table-pulpit, thens, has been occupied recently by t
Rev. Messrs. 1. Jeffray, Fret Church, Glasgow ; T. H. Staqy,
Baptist, Auburn, Mass.; Alexander Aodrtw, Fret Churcb,
Glasgow ; Alexander Baird, Fret Church, Newark; James
Davidson, U. P., Greenock ; James Wells, Fret Ch'acch
Convener of Jewish Commttet ; E. K. Mitchell, Brooklyn;
1. T. King, Columbus, Ohioa; C. B. Sumner. Pomona, Cal;
A. A. Williams, Lynn, Mass.; Dr. W. H. Murkland, Balb.
mort; other ministers sharing with me tht devotional paits
of tht servicts. 1 <teu I despoil some af their D.D.'s, wbicb
they are ton modeit te write dawn.

Dr. Mtrkland's sermon last Sabbath morning was an tioa
quent, poweriul discourse, whicli tht flfty or more worship.
pers which heard it cars neyer forget. But 1 bai la pay a
heavy penalty for tht thrilling pleasure 1 txptrienced by
hearing it, for in the evessing I had ta preach belore ban
and the Rev. Williams 1 It reminded me cf my first sermon
i Scotland, at Kirkliston, when ail cf a sudden 1 I ritd

that a great part of the Church of Scotland's Edinburgh Pres.
bytery were listening 1 And ses now frequently when 1 con.
duct services alone I find at tht close that several brother
ministers were present. It is no easy thing, in their travel.
Iers garb, ta detect them ini timel1 But yet tht printed na.
tacts ai these services in tht hotels say . lTo be conducted
by ministers of ail evangelical denominatians present in
the Holy City, who are requested to communicate wilb
Mr. Ben Oliel soon after arrivai."

Need I add that we have had, and hape te have stili,
bltssed times ai rpfreshing from tht presence of tht Lord,
and mrt £0 whit aHib . -sence is realiztd in tht memonat
of His death en the Cioss, thu. broken body anad the blood
shed for oui raiemption. Collections fairly gond.

On Thursdt y, tht :6th uIt., afrer partaking of the Lords
Supptr at tigbt >.t., vit stattd about ninoe and wenîto tht
first level spot near tht highest patrt cf tht Mount of Olives-
the spot where, most probably, tht Lord Jesus stoud and
wept over Jtcusalem, and held a meeting of sang andi prayer.
Tht Rev. Williams, cf Lyn; Rcv. and Mrs. Jordan, of
Montrcal ; Mr. Pierce, ai Boston, U. S.; Miss Cort, mission-
ary front Siamn, and Mr. Morgan, proprietor af tht Christi a,
ai London. werc with us. Al the brethren offtred beazi
melting prayers. Oh ! it was such a happy time 1 Thtemnor
shont hrightly over jerusalems; and it was rearly eleven
p.m. ere we could detach ourselves from that holy spot.

Some time ago 1 pleadtd in your confreres, tht Preibi.
lerian Rcview cof Toronto, and the Wilne.rs of Halifax, fer a
communion service. There bas been ne response, and sml
baught ont af olive wood. [t cost £~2 2s. 39d. Who will
dlaim tht privilege ai paying for itP On Sabbath evening, the
22nd, twenty.sevtn parrook oi the sacred elements, of whom
four ministers-Rev. Messrs. King, Sumner and Mitchell
-two lady missionaries from tht United States preparing foi
work in this city, who now worship with us regularly, bc-
sides Mrs. Ben Oliel and the Iwo eldest Misses Ben Quiel.
who were received ia Church membership by aur belo ved
pastor in Rcmne, Rev. James Gordon Gray, D.D. There w35
aise ont native Protestant. Ali Iled it tal ho a bigh piilt9t
" lte show tht Lord's death tili Ht corneIl i tht very &iY

.where IlHe endured tht Cross, despising tht shame," andin
tsigbt of which Ht ascended on high, Iland is set, down at tbt

right band ai tht thront of God."
How hiphly this privilege is tsteemxed will appear front tht

rfollowing inçjdçnr4 t,:bUsçgri; to any knowledge : A plY
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of presbyterlafi ministers and ladies frôni the ttited States
were here lait week, sanie siteen in ail, living in tents. Not
having beard af the existence ai Ibis mission, and desiraus
of commeniarating the Lard's death, a message was sent be
before their arrivai te secure seme suitable place fer the pur-
pose. A request was presented la the head of the Episcopal
mision here, wba inviteil them te the sacramant in Christ
Cburch. They refused, exprcssing their preference ta can.
dccl the services among thernielves. Thereupen a room uscd
by tht mission for lectures, etc., was lent îhern, andl in il îhty
met and held the memorial service.

Three ladies on a Manday, thtce gentlemen an anether
day, ail Presbyterians tram the United States, cailed ta ex-
press their deep disappeinîment at being taken te Christ
Cburch instead, as lhey desired, cf being canducted ta this
mission bouse fer warship. Tht native guides don't under-
stand what Presbyterian means-it is wholly new te them;
andl church is a particuiatly.shaped building, net a company
of believers. Somne ane bas suggested a supper te dragemen
and guides, etc., in Iis house, wiîh an address on Presby.
terianhsm andl the nature af the truc Church of God. But then,
perhapi. îhcy wiii expect periadical suppers as a reward for
conductiag nanEpiscopalians le tht right place i This
biuse is preminent cnough, but il wants a balder inscription
in front andl a smaiicr one at tht cerner of the street wth a
band pinting ta il:, and ime wiiI îeach tht natives tnat
there are other Pratestant Churches besides tht Epîscopai.

1 miRbI mention a variety cf cîher incidents, but lime
fttibds. This season's tratrellcrs wiii canvey thetlidings of
this mission's existence te ail landls, andl, 1 trust, enlist the
prayers cf their friendi for ils proîperily, expansion andl ex-
tension. There is a large fitld before mie, without tht ieasî
interfereace with the wark af aur Episcopalian brethren,
titber among Jews or others They have had ample evidence
of my catholicity of sprit and tarnest desire to co*operate
barmoniusiy in every earneit endeavour for the extension of
Mlessia's kingdom in Emmanueil' Lind and the promotion

of God' giory and praise. A. BFN OuErL
fenisalern, Ap5il .1, izn.

TWO CA NA)/AN P1>ORTS

IIV ARCHIBALO LANINAN.

In searcing for a subîcct for tbis paper 1 couid ual think
of any upea wiich 1 cauld bave grealer pleasure in writing
than the ont 1 have chosen, viz.: the writings in verse af îwa
Canadian, Professer Roberts and the tale George Frederic
Cameon. Tht firt is a wrtcr whose marked quality of im-
agination andl powerli ft of style bave gained him atten-
tion bth ini Engiand and the Unitedl States. But what
speialy prompted me te choase this subîcct was a desire te
say something cf the iaîe Mr. Cameren, a wriler et a higber
order of excellence as judged fromn tht purtît stanilpeinîs, and
of sanie very remarkable qualities cf feeling and expression.

1 tik that arcy anc who bai read through Mr. Raberts
Iwo volumes wili concicût that he bas been in contact with
a very clever man, a scholar, a man of wide culture, variausty
appreciative, evincing especially a sort cf deep physical
satisfaction in tht contemplation of nature, united te a stren-
cous and original gift of expression. Ht wii find in hîm passion
-strong, tbough net cf tht fintît rng, a ricb andi mastertul im-
agination, the genuine facuiîy af verse, an ear intoicrant of
any failure and a cool and subte liierary judgment. But 1
thinali e wili also finil him wanting in spantantity, iu elas-
ticity, in genuine tenderness andl in deicacy of feeing.

His want of tenderness ansd geniiot delicacy apptar mosi
strongiy in twa love pacusi in bis second volume, Il Tout ou
Rien" andIl Inl Notre Dame"'l; the finIt a declaration whîcb
could only proceed irom the mast boundiess andl piils
egtism ; tht other, to me a stiti more disagretable poem-
an expression of brawny passion, piîched in an exaggerated
andl over sensuomis key.

In Mr. Roberts' work, aotwiîhstanding the great abiiity
tiat bas goetot tht making cf l, there is aten a ccrtain
weghtiness and delibexateness cf phrase which suggests too
srongly the band of tht careful werkman, and rabs il et tht
fullet efltct et spontaneity. Mr. Roberts is pureiy an emo-
hionai andl artistic peet like Pot or Rocupti, and neyer attempts
ta tead us ta any cf the granden tevtls of thought and feeing,
andl atogether bis work impresses anc as tht product et a
stroag artisic talent, raîher than of a seul accustomned ta tht
almosphere cf tht nobier and severer beauly. Mr. Roberts
is a living peet. It is an casier andl, in a certain serise, a
mot îatistactory task te speak of ane ar aur witers wba is
na longer living. 1 refer te the late Mr. Camneron, cf King-
ston.

Of him, above ail others cf aur poees, Canadians have
r=aon te îhink with pride. Ht was a wvriter ef rare spen-
taleity. wbose genuine poeîic impulse rings in eveny int. He
bail ail tht ferveur, the bcadth and entrgy af thaught, tht
sensitive bumaiy tirat Professer Roberts lacks. Ht gees
straigbîte bis thougbt, and tht thought, even if it bc at times
a trifle giaomy, is always sharp tram tht battit of lite.

In Mr. Cameron's work &ve reacb a langer and fresher
atinospheme We coe n m contact witb a seul serieous, sen-
sitive> passionate, a man ivho dwelis ameag geouinet soughts
and genuine feelings, and spealcia -a iguagt ftllt et spOK-
tanity, frce and dignity. There ts a strang Byronic quality
in Camerns cgnus, andl bis utterance bas the ByronicInerve
a;d impenieus directacis. It is ptaetratiug, eiastic and full
Oihigh sound.

1-THË CANADA PREsBYTERIAN,

Hteivas a poct oattife, and bis work rings with the trut )f
experience. Tht joy, the grief, the passion, tht aspiration,
tht weainess attlife, art there uttered with rapt îincerity and
rareitss seif-revelation. Camernn 'as yeung whtms bc died,
aniy thirty, and that short ltéf appears, (ram tht evidence ef
bis verse and what lii:te 1 car i earn cf bim, te have been
very fuit, very varied andl, an the whele, net happy. His
verse is, ln tht main, sad, bitter and ptssimistic, tbough this
dark but la relieved naw andl then by tender andl genial
touches andl sonit brave lbeughts.

But in Cameron there is rie attitudinizing. His gloam is a
darkness andl bittenness bred a! experience, and when bc irpeaks
tht language ai purpase and hope, bis utterance is simple,
manty and bracing. There are sanie af Cameron's poeens
that 've cannaI rend 'ithout the protounidest Ibriti ai admir-
ation and reverenct. They have a targenesi cf cullock, a
passianate keenats etlave ar anger, or piîy, cf praise or
denunciation, andl are speken with a proud greatneas of
tangue that make ane

DOUBT W11MTIER ANY PRAISE IS TOO HIGOOI
ta be awanded te tht memory cf their authon. Sume day
Cameron's name il stand bigh upon the it af tht poets af
this sgt, and there are poeens cf bis that wiii bc foundi n tht
callections of tht English maîterpîcces of ail limte.

There is anc litte potm, wrtîen n i885, tht lait year of
bis lite, that for grace and dignity af expression you can rank
wiîh anyîhing in tht tanguage :

Ah me t tht migbiy love Ibat I bave borne
To thet, socvet soag 1 A periltu.'gift was sil

My mother gai me that September moto
Wben sorrow, sang aidlilt wete ai one mitas lit.

A g ift more periteus than tht priest's. His tort
laal o! boolks ad le bis books exteos ;

Ail what the ysce ailndanw, hbcows-no mort,
Anil w(th Ihir knawring ail bis knoowsg ends.

A guif more petitous ibm the painte'i ; be,
Ia bis divinesl moments, oaiy secs

Tht (abumanilies ai cour, 've
- Feet cacb aui a&Rthe Inhumanities.

WVhat a nobt sonnet is tht foltewiag, IlTa Wisdom." Sometimes wc h 1appen upgn a lyric as joyeusty and musi-
What an aid-fashianed prude andl taie cf diction there i in cally happy as the tattewing-
il :

IVisilorniimmoitat iroem imniaxtal oe
Shadows more beautv witb ber virgin braws'

'£han is between tht pleasant breasts ef Lave
Who makes at 'vii lndbreaks ber rmnoemvows.

A.nd hîîb a naime &Il earthty rames above.
Tht nobtest arc ber offipring ; she contrats

Thetlimes ail seasoo-yea, miii îhings Ihat are;
Tht beals andl bands et mer, Ithir bearts sil seuls,

And ail that mnves upoh out motber-stax,
And l ml that pauses 'twixt the peacetut pales.
Nor la the dark and distant coy ail col,

But al inailta ail who seek ber abine
In very truîb, tike ta tbat king o! aid

WVhowo ol dwan, yet by no rigbt divine.
Thtis tipon Milaon, ton, is pertcct t-

"Anaime net casting shailow ayways
But guI ani girt about with higbt divine;

A ont: oformma te drcam af in Edaays
Andl taire for sua wbieanna sun seemi ta shin-

Thon siZbtless wearer of immanrtai bays,
Thou %itoni ai tht steepiesssoi, (s thiat I

Tht foitowing lyric, entitteilIl Standing on Tiptot," wrmt-
ten in tht very mantb of bis death, (s txquisite fer tht breadth
andl beauty ai the idea, andl-tht austere, cleam-cut grace of
ils expression:-

Standing on tiptot ever since my yauth,
Strivicig te grasp the Future, just abimie,

I bolaI ienth tht oniy tuture, Truth,
Anil truth (s-Love!

1 teet -3 anc wbo, being awhile conflatd.
Sees drep te lest about hm ail his bars,

Tht day grows itas, ad, lcaviag it, the bind
Dwetls with tht stas.

Tht feibowiag stanas will coavey soint idea et tht pas-
sionateness et Camere's nieiancboly, a sadntas that, as he
grew aider, items te have darkeaed tô despai r t-

Ail heart-sick andl bead-sick and weary.
S3re 'vaundeil, ef struck In tht strife,
1 asic, (s there endl of Ibis dreary

Dirk pilgrimage called by us iet?

I aik la there end of il-ioy ?
If aay,, when camtes il anigb ?j

1 wiulildit nat the ane ileatb, but mauy,
Ta kntw and bc suet1 shoulil dit.

Ta kniv that somewere, io the distance,
Wbtn Nature shall tzke baclc my breath,

I shal d up tht nom of existence
A-il fini that ils totat is-leathl

Of ibis maad et bis he inys himscif :
With al my singing I cao neyer siog

A gay, giail ong, aannotaI rang aofmirth;
In vain my fingers seek same tender sirin.ý

Whasc voice wouid catch the dainty taraof carth.
WVbvisil se? Recause thttountlanil pzing

Of il my sang wics Sotrrw; il bail birîh
Io gtoom aildtesoiation mand lark hour-

TIraa flot the offspring et the ihappy flowers.
There are sanie stanzas entitied IlTé Louise," aduiresseil

by Camron la bis sister, in wich tbe bcart ofthbe puet is laid
har tI is asolenin, beautiful and bitter patin. Ater dwtil-
iog witb mua tas mmd iran)' upan the futility oattife and tht
resistiessness of d estiny, be calta te bis siter:

But lt us dreama a whiile tirat we are fret,
Frce as God a aure1 Casting caxc asile,

Bc once agala thet ibtga'Vre uaed te ie,
Bre 1 bail drifted octuipan thetltde,.

TO TIlIE WIST %WIND.

West wvinl, camne from the west tad,
Fair anolfti!

Came ftem tht fiels ef the best lad
Upon our star 1

Camne, andl go le my sister
Over tht se;

Tel ber haw saucb 1 hait missel her
Telher for me 1

Odeurs of tMies andl rses-
Set them astir;

Cui thema tram gardens ad closes,
Give tbem ta ber t

Say I have loveil ber, ail love bier
Say that 1 prize

Few an the eartb here abos.-dher,
Few in tht skies.

Ilriag ber, if wcrth the briogîng,
A brothers lils;

Shoul abe asic fora sang aihis singing,
Give ber ibis !

Camnerea wrote a great numiber cf love, iyrics. Sorte et
thern arc beautiful, mail cf îbem spirited andl ait af thern
carelessiy sincere. Wben tbey are not Mutxd, as is fie-
queatiy tht case, by an mipleasant dash cf cynicisn, there is
a charra in their bod naivzele. Tht foiiowiag tiaci, caiied
IlAmonis Finis," are toucbed wiîh Cameron's rare giftcf ex-
pression, thal largens et utterance, Ibat great way ai saying
things that is a cbaracteristic

ONY0F THE MASTER POETS.
Ard 00W 1 go with tht departing sun,
My day is lead, andl ail my work is lane.
No mare for me tht picasant mon shal trise
To show the splendeur in my dlear one's tyes.
No more tht stars shaît sec us ractl; ive part
Witbout a hope, or bupt ai hope. ai hear:;
For Love lies demI, amdaia bis attar, ho,
Stands in bis room, nel-crawaeil andl erestel--wot t

Camneron i a successor et Shelley in bis fitry cbamn-
pioaship of libenty. Many pages at tht begiaamag af bis
Il Lyrics " arc taicen up with exhortations ta trecdom and de-
auociatioos af tyrats-pens earntst and vigarous, in wbich,
in spite af maay crudities, batd and impressive passages may
be faund. Il 'vill, perbaps, bc said Ibat Camneron, like Praf.
Roberts, bas net actully laught us nany tbings in a certain
sense. Vet be bas left the saine sort of gift that Reione le!t
the word-tbe picture of a brilliant, passionate, imperfert
humnan saut, and tht record afitis tager contact with the
wentd. Sucir a life-work wiii always be inteasely intresîing
and iaîeaseiy stimuiating to* tht student cf iiteratisre and lite.
His wark bas tht auîhority and inipressiveness cf strong
feeling based upon an independent judgmnent ai lite in a na-
ture gexutinly poetic.

Wiîb George Fredenic Camneran and Prafessor Charles
Roberts Canada bas, se te spcak, talcea à place in tbc poetic
lteraturt af tht wortd, andl I believe that thte rt cf these
tira authors is weli worthy cf aur attention. It is aur duty
aise, flot caly as Canadians, but as levers ai ail literature,
te sec that a man like tht laie Mr. Camneras is mot fargottea.
That a body ot wriîiag, instinct 'vitir se truc a pocîic encrgy,
sbenid have been preduced by a native of aur air sal ieia- a
malter fer national pride and encou.ragement 1

Ere 1 hail sailed on scia utsanctheil
Ft thon hadit pu% the mandie ci the iali

Awav. ta wear the mantie of the bilde

H-e draws a picture of thcir youth, and endeavours ta
revive the freshness of ils carciess giety , but it mu in vain.
He breaks off at last, crying, with that clear, tnuciing into.
nation of his -.

Ta-morrow waken ? 1 have w.,kened now 1
The scene gidws dim.,and hruken is the speil

The lnts ci sgt corne back upou my brow-
The heain grows aider ian the tangue cari tel
Enchantaient, Bcauty, Peasure-ul farewelll1

Oh, huame me not. Louise, that I did cali
Illusion ta deligl me tram ber celii;

li[et tone was swecl as ever yet did rail
On mottai car ; aIa, 'tis ssUent 8000 ad al

And there i anaîher poeem, enîtted IlWMat Matters Il il
which must be read in ils entirety in arder to appreciale the
pecuiiar beauty af its strange, weary saduess.

But aur poet's lité andl work were not ail of gloomn. Somne-
limes we rmeet with such staical Unes as these :

Eath bath not much ta love ; but soan I lcarned
To love tho3t things ithbah of good or great;

T" noble deeds andl noble wouds 1 turneil
And inariei my ovin bight pathwiky. Ilf itm fate
1lath changedir as praper current, mine estate

Is not itss noble. 1 shail walk aioe,
Nat with a mien deliant and clet

Blut in humitity, and if sown
Nn kinship with tht crowd, te îhem 'twill not beclcnown.

Or t4~se others -
The Future I1 Who af us wil sec

This future-inisbrighiness basic?
Ve asic the future ?-Let il bc i

Ve knnw net what ye asic.

The Prescrnt I Ah, thtexightiest min<l
hlls eny that. Wet may net stc

Tht dlm lays, or the unL-efned
Andl unfarmeil ages yeîta obe:

EnouRh for us that, if we do
Tht prescrit decil that shoul bc done,

Tht threc shah ao.en ta aur view,
Fast, Preserit, Future-one i
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THER DMIL YCROSS.

Who fiiln would fllow jeas,
A dally cross musthut

Wlth never.'.eeaalg patience,
WIth watchfulness end prayer

And, mornlng after mornlaýý,
Must treid tht upward way,

That leads through pain and conflict
To Iave'setemal day.

Who tfinawould toilow jesus,
The t Mter's life must heed:

Must a d binrelf for otrs.
AnD hur whrzn others plad;

Mfit lft the littie chilciren
lu aris ofbiessing Up

And oft ta sorrow's valid hlp
Ibid aweet compassians cup.

Who tain would fllaw Jesui,
He cannot step &aide,

lu scotn ciweakness tempted,
Il Iatlncu afpride.

Far who waald follaw jesus
Mluit mIDIIla nthe thrang

And aid wbea bunget waileth,
And stoap ta :ight the wrang.

Who fain waiîid tollaw Jesus,
Through attreand shame and death.

WVil ait with HIa at kngth un hig. -
And Ibis Messiab saith.

The dallj'crous, my brathers,
And thcn the crawn and palm;

litre, ltssand many a trial ;
Thete. heavta's unendingZ psalm.

-Af. P. Sauitet

ON PREA CHERS ANI) PRR-ACHliIG

M '.RFY. J. A. R. DICKSON, 11.1).

NO. X.-PREACIiNG.
Pteachiag is an higb att, af far reaching tansequence. It

is the praclamatian cf thet ruth af Gad, in its divine order,
and far its appintd ends. It suppases much, namely, that
the questian of the preacher's cwn acceptance with Gad .b
settied (Gai. i. 16), that hie is standing in the ea;ayment af
right relatians with Christ, Who has sent him (i Tim. iv. 16j,
that hie is speaking the Word bie bas receivtd ftram Him ta
cammuaicate (Mark 16), that hie is jeying ia Christ (Matt.
xxviii. 20), that hte îs realizing tht tremtndeus consequences
that may flaw, or that must necessarily flow from bis message
(2 Cor. ii. 15-.6), that lie is constrained by tht lave cf Christ
ta sptak and live as a minister (2 Car. v. 14), and that ht
seeks anly and abave ail the salvafian of men. In ather
wards, hte is in sympathy with tht Lard Jesus Christ, and in
tht spirit af baly abedience yitlds himstif te His wili. Christ
gives bin aw and contrais bis lite. His Ward, tbtrefere,
wben uttered produces niarvellous cffects. It is accampanied
by a supernatural pawer, sa that it reaches tht inner sanctu-
ary cf thbe hart and arauses it and enlarges it, With tidts cf
emation; it enters tht mind and stimulates a ta unwonted
activity; it floads the imsginatian with tht grand picturings
of tht great tbougbts cf Ged ; and it presses on tht will ta,
secure immediate decision and action. "I t is tl.e power cf
Gad tinte salvation, ta every ont that btlitveth ; ta the jew
first and aise ta tht Greek." Tht abject cf prtacbing îs net
a mere temporal ebjeci. Ih is ont thai reaches lorward ia
ail tht depths cf cternity. It lays uts pressure on tht present,
and gives shapetot thoughts and purposes and character and
lite, but it docs ail this as a preparatian for ettrnity. It acts
tvtr in tht iigbî cf eternity and tht judgment seat. It bas
respect ta tht recompense of the reward. Timt strving is ta
it a fuolisb and unjustifiabie frivolity. Paul's abject is set
forth in these words of bis ta tht Colossians, chap. i. 28.-
IlWbam we preach, warning every man and tea<hing cvery
mn in ail wisdem ; that we may preseat tvery man perfect
in Christ Jesus." What a privilege then, it is ta prtach the
truth #)f God 1 No marvel that Samuel Rutherford whtn
tbrust forth front tht pulpit plitd bis pen in tht prison, in
thase iminzrtal etîters of his, laden wtb deep and rare ex-
periences cf tht dealings of Christ with bis seul. Ht must
speak. Ht must tell te, others whaî Jesus bas sbown to
him. Ht must care for bis flock, even thaugb be is separ-
ated from them. Ht cannae loe this joy, tbis supreme
satisfaction. His heart, bis mind, bis whele seul was in bis
werk. Hence, it is liketotuchîng a magnetic current te read
bis letters. We are thrî?led and carried away with thet ude cf
h is bclir passion ; as lie says ta a btu'îher minister -' per-
suade Vou, my dear brother, there is nelhing eut et heavea,
next ta Christ, dearer ta me than my ministry ; and tht wertb
of it, in my estimation, is sweiled and paiaethmecexceedingly."
And ta bis parishieners au Anwcih, lie writes : I long ex-
ceedingiy te hear cf your on-going and advancemeau in your
jeurney ta tht kingdars of God: ny only jey eut ef heaven is
ta hear that the seed cf God sown ameng you is growing and
ceming toauan arvcst.' And ta tht Laird cf Moncrief, be
wries iamn canfounded witb wondering what tht Supper
cf tht Lamb will be, up in aur Fatber's dining-palace ef glary,
siace tht fou- aours in bis dismal wilderness, and when in
prisons, and in our sad days. a kiss zit Christ is sa camfertable.
0, haw swet and gloriaus shall aur case be, when that fairest
anxong tht sons ef men sfiall lay bis fir face te our nawsinful
fac es, and wilt away ail tears fram out cyts 1 0 Time, tîme,
rup swiftly, and hisuen tbis day.'>

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
Robert Murray àMcCheyne hati a true estimAit of preach.

ing. Ht delighted tui. He uscd ta say that be couldi scarcely
ever resisi an invitation ta preach. It was tobima work offtth,
andi an acttcf fellawsbip with Christ. Tht finit sermons he
delivereti wcre in RuthwelChurci, tatar Dumfries. Ia preach.
ing thai day, he tells us:"Il I came across me in the piplit,
that if sparet int be a mritaister, 1 might cnjey sweet flashes cf
communion with Got inh that situation. Tht mmnd is entirely
wreught up tn speak fer Ced. i is passible, ihen, that mere
viviti acts et faillh may be goe threug flttn, than hn quitter
anti sicepier moments." This prophetit flash was amply
verifleti in bis ater experience. That endued i hm with poer
and boly influente. Ht feit about preaching just as tht hcly
George Hcrbtx diti, when he wrcte in IlThe Country Parsan."
"«Tht country parsen vreatheth constanîly, tht pulpit is bis
jey anti bis trone."

What an honour it is ta be an ambassador of tht Lord et
Hcsts. To go ferth bearhng tht goati news cf salvatioi-a
present, perfect, perpetual salvation te ail who will acttpt il !
WVbat a jay it is te carry a basket ful et tht incerruptible secti
et tht Word lie ua wic.-spreading moral fildtiof buman
heaits anti scatter it in a believing and prayetiul spirit I1 Vho
knaws haw mucl god may came cf il ? Wha knews whai il
will accomplish ýAh I God knows, anti Ht say. : IlAs tht
tain cometh dowL', andi the snew tramn heaven, andt îturncth
tnet thither, but watcreth t earth, and niakcib il brng forth
and bud, that i may give seedtt tht sawcr anti breadt t tht
eauer; se shall my Word be that gocth forth out aofm nic uth ;
it shall net retu-.n unta mc vaiti ; but it shah atcomplish uhat
which 1 please, and it shahl prasper ia tht thing wbcrete 1
sent il."

Tht preacher often accemplishes mort than bt pur.
poses. Hec is ahmîng au ont thiag, and bie strikes, la tht
course of bis sermon, a score of ather things. Ht is address-
ing ane parictlar case, anti be touches a dozea et cîhers ai
which he bas ne îbought. Gat's ward bas in it poets af
which the wiscst man bas ne knowledgc.It searches iha
zoul like a bright shîning lamp. iteuches a thousand springs
lîke a magnetcfarce. It awakens uhoughts that have lain
leng dormant. I imparus theught whcre tnone was belote.
I is a nianifola power in tht seul et man, because it is Ged's
werd. There as in it light, peate, jey, camiont, sîrengîli n-
spiration. warning, exhoriation, rest, andi a thousanti ciher
forces, .a as it is preacheti, tht Hely Spirit divideth ta cevery
man severally as lie will.

Sir Thomas Fowell Buxtea, wha attendeti tht înînisty et
the Rev. Josiah Pratla Wheeîcr Street Chapel, Spitalfieltis,
London, and tram whomn he received bis firsi real knowledge
cf tht doctrines of Christiaaîty, says ibis "IlI was much and
et vast marnent that 1 there Itaraed fram Mr. Pratt." Aunqi c
wrote te Mr. Pratti hirtyyeas afterwards . IlWbatevcr 1 have
donc la my lite for Africa, the secis of it were sewn hn myhbeani
la Wbcelcr Street ChapeL" This optas a uitile door through
which we may look ha upon tht fruitfulncss of preathîag.
How cften bas ont been started on a new uine ot lite by
santie word in a sermon which seei etofne censequence te
anycat tise.

Tht flash ef Ged's cyetbtat shines eut ha faithful preaching
lias stricken many a seul with conviction of the sin of which
il was guilty ; and bas matie tht thief restore tht stelen geatis,
tht fraudule.nt trader make amentis, tht traduter cf character
deny tht steries he bas teld, tht evil-deer cenfess bis sn, anti
even tht murderer acknowledge bis crime. Wben God's word
gels holti upon a man he must cubher part from bis evil-deing
or lie hardencti anti degratied ha a sensible degree. Ht cari-
tnet remaia jusi wbat he was before. Tht Word clîher lis
hlm or lawers hlm. i is cubher a saveur of lite unta lite or et
deauli unta death. And itlrnay be this ta, tht minîsuer hain-
selL Leighten, wba preacbed fer eieraity whîle bis bretbren
were preaching ta thet tues, says very truly cf tht minister's
work IlIt is vain for anyoae te spu:ak ef divine uhings witb.
out someuhing ef divine affectiens. An ungodly clergyman
must ftel weary whea preathiag gadiness, anti will bardly
preach it persuasively. ic bas net been able te prevail en
himself te i be ly, andi no marvel if lic fail af prevailing upon
others. Ia truth,,lbe is la great danger of becemiag hardeacti
agaînst religion by the trequcat inculcationeofi, if a t ail cf
melting hlm." How deligbtful i is ta think ef tht elevating
andi encbliag influence of tht Word cf Ced i Thai made a
Howard, a Livingstone, a Pallisy, a WNilberforte, a Faraday, a
Newton, a Boyle, a MacKay, and hundretis cf other devoteti
anti coasecrauti men, whai iliey were, la tht various pailis et
lite thty chose, in workîng far tht god of tht race. Who tan
express thtelionour anti tht îoy anti pewer there is la the
pîeacbing et tht Word et God's grace? As Keats sings et
the. shapes of beauty and tht influences ef natufe, se anay we
of tht truih of Geti-

Nor de we mercly teel these essences
For cne brief heutr; ne, cota as the arecs
,rhat wvhisper round a temple beceme soon
De=a s tht Teînphe's self, sa dots thetcanen,
The passion poesy. glaties iaflaite,
Haunt us tilt they becoane a cheering light

la eo ut souls, andi bouadt t us se fast,
That wheher thetc be shine, or Rloom a'ercast.
Thz-y always mnuai be with us, or we dit I

THE C/IRIS TIA N ENDEA 110UR MO VEMEN.

There will be representaîlves tram aven fiteen evangelical
de.,.cminaions as speakers an tht programmat at tht Minne-
apolis Christian Endeavour -Convention. Amang those wha
are te maire atidresses are tht Rev. Dr. D J. Burreil, of Ntw
York, latcf Minneapalis; Bisbap Vincent; Bishop Gilbiert

[MAY i3th, lIji,

of Mincezi ; th: Re-.. Dr. Waflrdca and tlhe lev. Dlr. Ch;ý
man, ot Philadelphia ; the Rtv. Mr. Patterson, cl Tnronoî
tht Rev. Dr. Renthaier, cf Indianapolis; tht Rev. Dr. Tyle
et Cincinnati ; the Rev. Dr. Crandall, of Cleveland;-, t
Rev. Dr. Faunce and tht Rev. Dr. Judsen, of New York -,tb
Rev. Dr. M1cPhcrson. cf Chcago ; Presideat Andrew%,
Blrown U.nversity ; Mrs. Alice bMay I;cuclder, the ;înck
worker ; br. Jehn G. Woeley, thteteînperance evangelist,là
tht Rev. A. A. Fulton, of Cantan, China. Mr. Ira D. San4
is preparing a ncw beok wbich wsil bc ntreduccd at the col
ventien by himselt in persan. Tht Rev. F. E. Cl itc,D.D
iresident of the United Society ai Christian Endeavoer, irj
speak befere Christian Endeavour Conventions ia Enghn,
next mnnh. Thexe are now over unt hnndied socititest
the Mother Country. 'Ihr. Clark will retura la June and
presenu ai tht inîcrnatienal Christian Endeavour Convernîno
ta bc held july 9 te 12 ln Minneapolis. There art no* oe
15,000 local secieties cf Christian Endenvaur la thîrîytwr,
evangelical denominations. Tht Preshyterians tend, ti,, Coq
gregatîanalists came riext, then tht Baptists, and tht Nlttùo
dists aie fourth. Each cf these four denomiuiaticns bas ty
;!oeo, tht Preshyterians having 3,50 laI repiy ta an enq%:r
as in tht present quaiity cf Christian lite amang ynung ptepe
Mr. 'Moedy, the evangelist, made the tallawîng expressive te
ply I 1think that Christian Endeavour hab breughî aew th
int oaur Churchts. I believe that it is ant af tht mosi llxýe
fui things cf tht prescrnt day."

Tht Christian Endeaveur Societies ia japan celebratg
February 2. thte.lecennial anniversary cf thi flrst socîe:y.
Meetings wcre held hn Nabel Okayama, Kumameta, aàj
Kyoto. Tht native Churches are organizing their yoici
people muao Christian Endeavaur Sacieties.

BE PITIFUL.

Sympathy cannai bning back the departei treasure, îî a>
net l lft the napkin"I from tht face cf tht dead ; but it dom,
help wondertully te lift a great load of xorrow.

Never have i teit belote, as naw, what an unpatdonibý,
mistake we mînîsters make when we failte extend the tines
personal sympathy te tht afflhcted.

Nor nmust we attempita apply certain bandages af coms
tatiori toc souri. The bteeding heart mus% bltd a'wl,the
weeping cyt must weep, or the beart ili burst. Jesus llîrj
self soughu the relief of teers:, none dared ta say te Hini il
Betha 9y: " Why wecpest %hou? I

That paster faits utterly who attempts ta c":a.fort a We
reaved beart by an end.avour ta stop tht natural flow ofiRnh
with even a Bible promise. Nature must have htr way we
fart divine grace tan do its perfect work. Pecbaps ths
simple suggesin-learned tram personal expericnce-niay te
heiptul ta mV brother pasuers in dealing witb tht largest tac
ily in tbeir parishes. -tht family ot tht sorrowing. -1r. Tri.
Cityler.__________

LEARVING P) V RXIERIENCE.

The batdest mintis ta influence are ibrise wt-ich h-ave a lit-
ce-lent fer everyuhing îhey do. I always de se " is thetâa.
matum againsu whith every suggestion faits deteatcd. Tha
a change cf circumstances et conditions should forcea change
in the mental attitude is neyer considereti.

«aalways de se " is mort fatal te pregrcss in individui
develepmeat than family tradition ; fer tht individum
wha bas mental ability enough te establish a precedeu
for evcry att usually recegnizes that tht space et timne betetu
twa generations atimits cf changeti tondit ions that make
nttessary a différent application cf the precetient ; a modifi.
cation iha us preservatien. "< I always de se " bas yekd
many lives with defeat, limited many lives in plîrpose and
stanidard. ' 1 always de so is valuable arly when the te.
suit etftfithfulness ta a pretetitat is stutiieti, net tht asifoe.
mity of acîs under ail conditions. Firmness is a desirabltat.
tribute wbc i is welded witb flexibility ; withcuî it finus
becmes ibsinacy, tht twin cf ignorance.- Chrislia,, Uriaî

THE REASONS WH Y.

How differentlv people tome inta tht king.iom ot heaiena
We were at a prayer-rneeting tht other evcning, wtien the
pastor asked these prescrnt ta state in a single sentence the
direct occasion, Go fair as they coulti detcrmint il, of their com-
ing itt tht Chiristian lite. Fiften or twenty tcstimoniais
werc ferthcoming, and it mîghî almost bce said th it nolswo
were ptecisciy alike. A mother's prayer anti efforts, a Sabbaih
schoel teacher's word in season, a serrmon in a lent, an ex-
pressed longing cf a friead, tht tender interest cf a pastte, a
se-;es et sermons prinîedl in a newspaper-thcst were a tesr
of the human ~srmnaiîsta wbitb tht speakers ascribed
theÎtrconvers.on. Tht substance of théir îestimony 'rsas, in
short, thaitbey had betorne Christ's followers Weause, a loni
er short white age, snrncbody liait careti caougb for tbeir
seuls to peint them tei Him.

ESCA4PE VAL VE.

Chiltiren need "ecscape valves." This is especially tro
if they art strang andi healthy. i is unsate ta tic them doint
ta t labeurs anti quiet pleasures in wbich their eiders firnd
enjcymeni. Anti yei anxieus parents eflen regard witb'de.
cidcd disfavour tht innacent pastimes in whicb the yotiflg
taire telight. Tbey cendemn bicycling, pbotagraphy, sketch-
ing, t'e tare cf pet animais, the collectioa cf curiositfes, and
every simîlar hobby, as a useless expense and an interférence
ritb nec,ssaryLitudy. If tht pursuit is aharmîcsand heathî
one, andi if it îsfeilowed with maderatien, it will net aly kttP
tbeïir uinds fresh andi vigoreus foi .nudy, but st will be a vu'i
for tht impulses and passions which night othtrwise get the~
niaste.ry ever them.
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THE ;,ALUE Ob sAIlS.

A sunibelit em the motning skic%
Kisseâ gentie Kathîcen's slerpy eyc-.
It kissed ber eyes, and.l ,outh, andmis
Ui'l tht littie maid azote.
et'ma goîcg to tzy,* it hcard ber u.v
"lTe bc goed.-natuied ail tht day."

tVhen sofily by ber brothes'a bed
She stoed and saqthed his achlng heail.
lier westy math-, whlspered: "l Dear,
Vaut smilla hmedicine and cheer."

in schoel the 'cent & h-ippy lookî
Upen thetlessen le ber book,

And heard at nlght ber (cacher ay:
"tYou've made me happy, ton, ail day."

With patient, kindlv words she smile't
tJpon a iretfu l ijtt:igid,
Wha sttaigbt farge ta cry a spat
And gave ber back a pleasant face.

And thus the little maiden wrought
A blessinz far beyond bier thnugbt,
Unconsciaus that a gentle gtace
t%?as beamlng le ber happy face.
She icît the woti rld wtkln'l, nor knew
lier own sweet nature made ht truc.

TH1E FOX lIN 71E GA4RDEN.

Tht iollowiig is a fable tram tht Talmud: A fox once
me near a very fine garden, wbere bc beheld lofty trees

&den witb fruit that cbarmed tht eye. Sucb a beautiful
sgbt, added ta bis natural greeducess, excitcd in bim the desire
f posseusion. Ht tain would taste tht forbiddcc fruit ; but

ahbigh wali stood between him and the- abject ai bis wisbes.
He went about in searcb ai an entrance, and at last found an
opening in tht wall, but it %vas l trisait ta admit bis body.
L'nable ta penetrate, he had receurse ta bis usual cunning.
Hte fasted three days, and became sufficiently reduced in bulk
tn crawl tbreugb tht imai aperture. Having effected an en-
trance, lie tarclessly roved about in this deliigbtfut regien,
making fret with its txquisite produce and feasting on its
more rare and delicieus fruits. Ht remained for some time
and glatted bis appetite, wben a tbought occurrtd ta him that
il was possible that be might bt observed, and in that case be
sbould pay dearly for bis least. Ht therefore retired ta tht
place where he bad enecred, and attempted te get out, but ta
bis great consternation bt found bis endeaveurs vain. Ht
had by indulgence grown so fat and plump that tht sanie
space would no more admit bum. Il1 am in à1 fine predica-
ment," said be ta hîistî "etSuppose tht master of tht gar-
den were naw ta camne and caîl me ta account, what would
becct cime? 1 set my enly chance ai tscape is ta (ast and
LaiT staive mystîf." Ht did se with great reluctance, and
ater suffeuing hunger for three days, le witb difficuity made
bis escape. As sean as le was out of danger, he took a fart-
weIi view af the scene ai bis tltepleasure, and said : IlO
garden! tbou art indeed charming, and deligltfui are tby
truits-delicacus and exquisite ; but ai wbat benefit art tbou ta
me? %What have 1 now for ail my labour and cunning ? Amn
1 net as lean as 1 was before ? t It is even sa wîtb man, re-
marks tht Talmudist. Naked be cornes acta tht world, naked
nust he go out ai t ; anîd ai ail bis toits and labour be can
carry nothicg with bum save the fruits ai bis righttouscess.

TÎ9INK BEFORE YOU STRIKE.

1 remenaber reading in my boybood about a merchant
travelling on liorsebacli, accompanied by bis dog. Ht dis-
nounttd for seme purpse, and accadcntaily dropptd his
package af maney. Tht dag saw it ; tht merchant did net.
Thse dog barked ta stop him, and, as bc rode tarther, bounded
in front ai the horst and barked louder and leader. Tht
metchant tboaght be bad gant mad, drtw a pistai tramn bis
hoîster and shot bim. Tht wounded dog crawled back tatht
packagt, and wher. tht merchant; discovered bis loss and rode
back, be (oued bis dying dog lyung there, 'aithfully guarding
tse treasure.

Tht following litat story, told by a tritnd of mine, is flot
so painful, but adds force ta thethought, tbink before you
sirilce any creature that cannat speak :

IlWhen 1 was a boy, and lived up in tht meunitains, 1
worked for a fariner. and was given a span ai homtes ta plough
wilh, ont of îvbich was a four-year-old colt. Tht colt,
alter walking a few steps, svould lit clown in tht fîîrew. Tht
famer was prevoked, and teîd me ta sat on the colt's bead,
to keep bui ren rising white he whipped himn.1'te break him
oi that notion,' as he said. But just then a neigîbour came
by. Ht said: 'There is sometbing wreng btre, let bim get
up and let us examine.' Ht patted tht colt, loaked at tht
harness, and then said : 'Look at this cellar ; it is sa long
and eatrow, and cardies the barness sse higb, that whtn be be-
gins ta pull it slips back and chokes him sealie can't breathe.'
Ansd so ih was ; and but for th'at n-ighbour, we wouid have
wbipped ns kind a creature as tv. hall on tht tarin, because
be laid clown wcheb cotîldn't breatl"e.

It was oniy thte ther- day 1 heard ai a valuable St.
13ernard dog bting shot, becau 'se, havicg a wotind on bis bead,
conceaied by tht baîr, be bit a persan wbo haaidld bim
rouxhly. Boys, Young and 'aid, pltastremember that these
Mratures are dumb. They niay bc hungry, ot thirsty, or cold,

or fairt, or.sick. or brui.ed, or waun.ied, and-cannot tell yau.

i1-HE %CANADA PRES13YTEAIAN

WPHO ARE TUE COhIARDS.

Tht captain cf a sbip says: I amrn l the habit cf read-
ing thc Scriptures tatht crew. 1 have suffered muccl latelyat
sea ; having been dismasicd, and had ail my boats wasbed
away, a it te nthe wstward of Cape Clear. 1 then bad an
opportunity of seeing wha was wha and 1 (ound the most
unprincipled meni, the most useless and the greatest cowards
in this aw(ul gale, and the Bible men altogether the reverse,1
most useful and courageous."

TUE CUfILUS SPRINGTIDE.

Evtry boy has his tme Io awake and grow Io a wise,
Christian manhood ; every girl ber opportunity ta risc and put
on ber garnients of Christian beauty, and begin ber ministry
cf love and belpfulness. This time gant unimproved, lite's
best heur is passed. This era in cbild-.iie cornes and goes as
the claver blassams, and then heat, dreught and waste. The
summer is ended. The bright, sweet sang oi the gospel bas
been sung ta the seul ; ail that follow arc broken lays. The
young need ta be taken in this early bloom, set inta the lufe
ei God, that they may bc enclosed in His gardens and kept
fragrant and fresh Phrcvotr. The sun puts ils finger on the
bud of a tender plant andilî flowers , se let Christ lay His hand
on the plants ini the home.

FRED AND 10E.

Fred and Joe are boys ai the. same age. Bath have their
way ta make in the world. This is tht way Joetdots:- When
work as before hlm he waits as long as he can, he hates so ta
touch il. Then bc dots flot hall do il..*Ht is almast sure ta
stop hefore hi s doae. Het ces flot care if fault is found.
He says : Il1 can't help it," er, I don't care."

Fred's way is nat the samne. He gats straightlto-.his work
and dots it as soon as bc can, and as ",Il as ht can. Ht
neyer slights work for play, thoughbch loves play as vrell as
Joe doms If bc does flot know how ta do a pacce af work
well, bce asks somtone who dots knaw, andtthen'he taisei cave
ta remember. Ht says . I neyer want ta bc asbamed ai
my work.' Which, boys, do you.thunk %vili make a man ta
be trusttd ?

A SERMON ON PU1SH.

When Ceusin Will waslat home for vacation, the boys
always expected ptnty oif fn. Tht last frolic befor-n be went
back ta bis studits was a long tramp aiter hazelnuts. As tbey
were hurrying along in bigli gîte, tbey came upon a discour-
agtd looking man and a discouraged-laaking cart. Tht cart
was standing befort an archard. Tht man was trving ta pull
it up hlI te bis own bouse. Tht boys did flot wait ta be in-
vited, but ran ta belp witb a geod wiil. IlPush ! push ''was
tht cy.

The man brightened up ; the cart trundltd as fast as rbeu-
matasm would let it, and in five minutes they ail stoad panting
at tht top cf tht bill.

IlObliged ta yt," said tht man. " Yeu îust wait a minute j"
and he burried inta tht bouse, wbile twa or thrte pink.
aproned children peeptd out ai tht deor.

'Now, boys," said Cousin Will, Ilthis is a small thing, but
I wisb vie could ail take a motta eut cf it, and ktep it for
lii?. 1Push 'Il is Just tht word for a grand, clear more-
ing.

IIf anybody is in troublt, and you se i, don't stind back
-push 1

Il Whenever tbere's a kind tbing, a pltasant thing, whetber
il is your awn cir not, wbether it is at home or an town, at

ch.or at schoai, îust belp witb ail your mght-push"

A TRUSTFUL JOB1eV

In tht dtptb af winttr a robin camne ta tht windaw c f a
bouse in tht country, and leoked as if it would like ta came
in. Thtc master of tht bouse epened tht window and teck
tht trustfül littît bird kindly inta bis dwelling.

Sean it began to pick up tht crunibs that (tii (rom tht
table. Tht children of thtelbeuse became very foutid of the
littît bird.

But wbtn tht spring camei again, and tht bushes began ta
green, tht fathtr epened tht window, and tht littîe guest lew
away ta tht neat'est wood and built a ritst and sung a happy,
livtly sang.

And, behold, whtn winter came again, with tht celd
snaws, there came tht robin aise ta the bouse in tht country.
and bei breught bis littît wife:witb bim. Tht master oi tht
bouse and children were very much oltastd ta sec tht two
sweet birds leoking about thtrn sa trustfuhly.

And m~e chldren said : "Tht little birds look at us if thty
wanted ta say-somtthing."

Tht father answered -. "IIf thty coiild sptak, thty viauld
say: Kindly trust awakens t=utand lave begeis love."'

DON'T FEEt vrg1LL,
And yet you are net sick enough ta <ensuIt a doctar, or

you refrain-from se daing for feur yau will aiarm Vourpelf and
friends-we-wiil tell you jtst what yen: need. It is Hoed's
Sarsaparilla, which will lait yan eut cf that tuncertain, uincem.
fortable, dangeràus condition't into a state of gaod btaltb, cou.
fidence and * cbeiMness. Yoia've ne idea a;w-patent this
péculiàr medicitit is in cases like yours.

eabbatb %cboo[ teacber.
INTERNATIONJAL LESSON&Ç

1398. } CAP11VITY 0F ISRAEL 6-.921s,
GOLDIN Tr\T.-]3ecpuse je bave farsaken the Lard, Ht

hath aIso farsaken yau .- 2 Chron. xxiv.20
1.4TRtOlt'CWRfY.

Tht king'dom ef Istaei was exposed ta atteclt b> Assytia. The
wonst fees ai tht kingdnînvet vîthin tht klegdnm Itachi. (tail
would have deiended tht peope train tht attcka ai their aggressive
eeighbouis if tht y lad beten faithfia Min1. Tht>' bad been
warned agalo aed again of thele danger. Tberlhadt coetinued le
their sic af tebellion agaleat Ccd aed tht fearful calansit>' ai
wblrb tht>'lhadt been warned at ast came upon tbem. Tht Assyriain
invasion toek place under Shalmancter IV. and Sargon, hi.ç
commander-le-chief. Tht people wert led away ino captivit>' le the
ninth Vear ai thte raifIlothea, klng cf Iscaci. As there vas aa
great refurmation amor.g tht people of Judab. under Iletekuah, viho
vas kilng nt thit lime, tht kingdem of Judab vai spared. Tht cap.
tivity ofaIslrael took place soon aiter the desth ai the iprophet Hases,
wbhe Isaitadb dlrcabexercised tht propbetlc efcme ie tudah.

1. It-tels Punisbment.-The people of larsel had been
waieed that if tht>' contlnued le their idolatry and cvii ways judg-
ment would came upon themn. Prophets le succession liadt been sent
te thcm ta dechare lads message, but tht people bellucd nat. Less
severe punishmets bail 'ceen inlittd an tbem, but tht>' stili remalned

cmeitent. Tht Assyriaes under Tiglatb-Piieter tee yeais befote
biaivddthe t ln'landIngilitte lgîet-*%haciblps apon tht people,

yet thete vas ne îefurmatlon and thet imit af iorbeatranre had been
teached. At bis deatb he wttsuccteded by 5',imneter wbogalned
a victory ovez Istaet.Iloshea paid hlm tibute, but aller a time
withheld it This brougbt a itesh Invasion ai tht land. Befare tht
wat vas eeded Shalmacezer died, aed vas suceeeded b>' Sargon, cnee
af bis chier generals. iHe sucçeeded in atabdulng Samarla aftet a
sirge ai ibree yeari. Sargon'a acceunt ai bis victoty bu b'een (oued
in tht ruina af Nineveh ted la a sttilclng confirmation of the sarred
narrative.le stys. " I 1besieged tht cit>' ai Samaria and toek fi.
I catried off 27,280 ai tle citizees. 1 chose fifty chariots for myseli

frumn the whole number taken ; &l tht other prapett>' oi tht people ar
the towe I left fatrw>' servants ta talce. 1 appoinecd reuldeet offirers
oiver then, aed îm pesed on them tht saime tribute as hâad formeri>'
bee paid In the place ai ilote takee leto captivity 1 sent thîthet
inhabiaacs af lands conqueted b>' me, aed impesed tht tribute an
themn whicF 1Icrquire item Assyrians." Tht captiveq veie setticd le
lilati, a distractiniii Mesopetamnia aiong tht rivet Habor, a branci cf
thc Euphrtes, and sonme of them vert alIre distiibutod ie the citats ai
'le Medtes wbicb bad recnti>' bten annexed ta tht Assyriatn king
dom. Thus the tee tzibes di.sappear. Notwitnsttnding man>' theoties
and conjectureS, tht question : Vat bas beceme ai tht lest tee
tebes? bas neyer yet been sstisftctorily answcred. Those let in tht
courntr> vet cmparaîively fev and belpleis. Tht>' would in ai
probabilit>' bc overbomne by the people placed le the land by' tbe
Assytian king. Tht captives de cat item ta bave bad the vitalit>'
and force ai their arncestots dntlng thte gyptian captivit>'. It ma>' be
thit iosing their distinctivel>' national characterstics,--u tht> ladt
iargchy danceat home b>' their adoption ai idriatry-tbey wert aiter
a lime absotbed b>' tht people amonz whom thcy hîved.

Il. Tht Cause ef Israei's Puniahment.-The great sin ai tht
people oet lunch vas that tbev ladt rejected Ccd, whose cdaims ta
their service and devotlon wie t upteme. Ht wtt tht Lord their
(lad, the: uM.powellt, wise asud runt mter ci tht nverst. He
liadt eveaied Himsehi te theci as thente living and truc Ccd, thtc
only praper ob;ec. af their warship aed love. is deliverance ai their
forefaibers itemn the bondageeof Eypt vas a proaf of His rare for
thcm tand cthhcd f"r their traitted, gratitude, bat they feule to the
idolatraus practires wIsi led te tht overthrew ai tht former inhabi.
tinta ai tht land. as well as tht corrupt tons of worshippleg Jebovali
!etroduced by Jetoboam aed mainttieed b>' bis auccessers. Tbcv
niixed up tht wotship of Ccd with tht warship et Mios, and Cod veul
net give !-is glot>' tu another. Evetywhtre throughout tht land
vert ta bce fplnd the evidencesef their heatheeish practires. "'Tbcy
built theni high places in ai their chties, tram the tower of tle watcb-
ma ta tht icnced cities."I Watchtowers were hiulit for tht protection
ai fieldsanad docks, se that the expression means that idolatrous
worship was c'zcywbttc preseet, as is testifltd by what immediatel>'
folows : "Ile>' set thcm up images aed graves in ever>' bigh bih tend
under evet>' green trec2' *i'hcy bai suek ta a depth ai degradation
nitlly if not a1togtht: rpial ta %latt !nta wbich the former inhabi-
tants of the land had faue. Coi's indignation liadt ben kindled
aRainst tbem. le ont respect 1tbtir aie vas g-ecter, God hadrt veahed
Ilimseli ta tbem aed lad given Positive commandmient agaist idol-
ia'>', yct le apite of ail tht>' lad faue ino evil courses and perse.
vesied, ie the face ai ever>' temonstrance and warning, ie their te-
belion.

1Ili. Gods Merey DespLsed.-The people ai Israel vert net
pe rritted ta patine theit cvii ways uncbecktd. "Tht Lord testi.

againît Ismeantd against Judah, b' altht rahets and by ai
tht s."There vert mac>' wbo tcstified for Ced'ceides tht pro-
phets who arcne m. Tht scits vert those ta whom God's timî
was speciil y revea1, directiy aed in vision. These vert zeahoas in
tht proclaration cf the divine messages tht>' badl reu.ived. Ail
thos î-mings ted remeestrancts vert ueleedtd. Tht people re-
maind0obtintiste d determintd te fallow their eve course. Tht>'
ladt lest their faith in God. Th*r disbelipf led ta disobtdience.
Tht>' rejected God's covenant aed His testimonies, andas tht resuit
tîey became peweiless and behpetss. imitatinRIthe healen pzoples
aroued tbem and folowieg thear cvii vays. Then tIc>' felinio thîe
most cruel practices that bave ever disgraced humanity. "lThey
caused their sons aed dangbters ta pais through tht ire. This refers
ta tht Moloch worsbip, wbirh vas an abomination le tht sigîtof Ced.
Tht idol '.as niade ef bronze aed vas holiow vithie. Fire wttplared
inside and Ie thz metal vas hetted, tht chiidten offéred le sacrificet
veret tbrst Iot tht arms ai the Image wbere tht>' immtdiately per.
!shed. Tht cup af their iniquit>' vas fuIl. 41Thetefore tht Lard
was vesyargry witb Israel."aed remcved thcm eut ai His sigt :
there was none let but tht trihe ai Judah enl>." Istaci wtt led
away ie captivity. Tht listas>' ai tîtir kingdameds tItre. The
separation ai the tee tribes was caused by the crushing burdens laid
upon the people, aed Reboboam's folly le dealing with tbem. Tht
progress af tht 'kingdnm vas cbetkered and disturbed, and aI 'tht
b.ssylian capti'iity the kinadouxvwu blutttd out. lu'iah wva red
for a lime because if repented.

I'RACTICAI. SUGGesTIONS.
Sin must. 'ce.repented of aed forsaken oe t il i!inevitabi>' e'd in

the muin af the sinner.
'Élime wha persh.t ine tbellion againsiGlad lecome infattated 'e

their guili.
Ced mercituilly vas thetrtansgressr and shows him bis danger.

Directi>' bi'Hîs Word and b>'His deýalingale -providence (yod wou'it
lead tht sinner ta repentate.

Thetafa eftthe kloinof or Jatel is a wrnlng tu' us.

nay t
it tamn
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TIIE meetings of the Prcsbytery of iNorth lPhil-adelphia arc always opened %with a sermon. A
Phîlaiphia minister says the good old practice is

kcept up becauso tuinistors raroly bear sermons and
nccd tbcm quite as mucb as other people. Iresbyter-
ianism is strong and prosperous in that great city.
Thore may flot ho any close conncction betwveon the
devotional elemont in the Presbyter>y meetings and
the prosperity of the Churches under the Presby-
ter) 's care-but there may bc. \Who would care to
say thero is not?

T Il E lresbytery of Toronto decclned to send up
Mr. R. P. Mackays overture anent the in-

duction of ministers over fifty-five years ol age, for
a term of yùars. Tho principal objection to the
overture secmed to ho the fear that it wvas theo1 thin
end of the wedge " that leads to tihe stated supply
systom. Two suggestive questions arise bore. Wben
%vas any occesiastical refarmi intioduced that somo-
body did flot .consider the thin end of somnetb:ng
bad ? Ilow many unemployed minîsters, pcrfcctly
able and %viiing ta do good %vork fur five or ton
years, reside wvithin the baunds of thse Toronto Pros-
bytery ? Granted that tho stated supply system is
flot the best, is it flot botter than baving eigbty un-
employed ministors jr' the Cburcb, hall af whom,
pcrbaps, are quite able and willing to wvork five years
more?

THE elastîcity of Methodismn and the wisdoni
Tof Methodists were fincly illustrated the

other day by the Board of Regents of Victoria Uni-
versity tvben tboy transferred Dr. Work<man from
the Theological to the Arts Department of that in
stitution. The Doctor is not rogarded by many
of bis bretbren as sound on the question of Mes-
sianic prophecy. Fle bas so much difllculty in flnd.
ing Christ in the Old Testament that ho migbt pos-
sibly experienco some difficultV in firiding Him in'
the Newv. Thc Methodist people have no liking for
a theological professor af that kind. and they saved
thc Church fromn the excitemont of a heresy trial by
giving Di. Workman other duties to dischar.ge It
is a thousand pitios tbat the authorities of Union
Seminary, Newv York, have not an Arts dopartment
to wvich they could transfer Dr. Briggs.

SHALL we bave sunumer sessions in ane or moreS of our Thoological colleges? That question i.
nowv distinctly in the front and the General Assem-
bly may just as well settie it now as at any cther time
ht is a practical question, many think a vital quos
tion. It ecarly has tivo sides-a college side and a
Home Mission side. The busineqss of the Assem, .y
is to thresh it out and come to a decision. Twvo or
three gaod speakers on each side can state ail the
.«points" in a couple of bours or less. We hope
there will ho no referring the matter to a committee
" ta report at next Assembly." People are becom-
ing disgusted with that old phrase. No doubt some
matters aught to ho disposod of ini that wav but cor-
tainly the question of summer sessions might be sot-
tled in a more summary fashion. There is flot a
college nman in the Cburch wbo docs flot know as
well now how summer sessions would affect bis col.
loge as ho can possibly know at the end of a twelve-
micnth. Nor is there a Home Mission muan wvho
does nat know the damage donc ta Home Mission
stations by the absence of student missionaries dur-
ing the winter months. Theoretically speaking
those îvho contend that the first duty of a qtudept is
ta study are no doubt right. The question the As-
sembly must face is wbetl'er in thse present circutu-
stances oI the Churcli ie can afford ta practise per-
fect edtîcational theori-s.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

S IR JO lIN 'ftIIOMPSON has we think wiscly
concluded not to initerfère with the Grand

jury systcm. Somebody must decide when a citi-
zen should bc put on trial for an allegeti ollence,
and we think it much saler to allow twent>'.four
jurors to say when criminal procedcings should bo-
gin than onc county attorney, who may bo a fourtb-
rate Iawyer appointcd purcly for 1political reasolij
It is quite easy to say that ini Scotland the Procura-
tor- Fiscal in stiates crituinat proccedings. Canada kç
flot licotiand and Scottish Crown Iawycrs and
judges arc flot as clo_ýcly conncct-.d with politics as
ours are. Putting a man on trial affixes a stigma to
him for lifc cven thouglie may bc honourably ac-
qiurttcd. Nobody should bc put into the dock simply
because an officiai, wvho rnay ho a personal or politi-
cal enemy, decides to put him therc. Fancy a man
going into the witness box a few ycars aftcr lhe had
ben acqumttcd. The first question in cross-cxam-
ination would bc-"î Werc you ever tried on a crirn.
inal charge, siri '"lVos, but I was acquitted." 11i1
didn't ask if you wcrc acquitted, sir Anqwer mV
question, sir, ycs or no." That is cxactlV how the
cross-cxamination wvould run. Sir John Thomp-son
deserves tht: tbanks of ail good citizens for taking
the advicc of the judgcs and refusing to introduco
such a dangerous meastire. Let any man look at
the columns ai clection petitions and ask himself if
it %vould bc qumîtz sage to bcave citizens at the mcrcy
(if courts that can bc used so for purely political
purposes.

A WVRITFR in one of the religious journals of
tEngland asks wbat an old Puritan Father

would thînk il he came back to this earth and saw
the changes that have taken place in t e Nonconfor-
mist modes of worship. It is liard to say what ho
might thirîk but if lie lookcd around a littie lie would
soon discover that ncarly cvertbing olse has
changed as wvell as modes of! worsbIip. Many oif the
Puritan Fathers wiere sntmewhat peculiar in their
wavs and perhap% if they could return to thik
planet nur modern customcs migbt worry thom a
little. johin K noc and John Wesley would no doubt
çoon adapt themnselves to, their surroundings if they
returned If the great Scottish Refcormer 1 ad to go
from Edinburgh to London on Church busi iess does
anyone suppose ho would travel on horseback?
Knox was not that kird of a man. 1le would go
up to the capital on an ex'press train Does any-
body think that if John Wesley were comning frotu
England to Toronto to hay the lounidation stone of
the New Victoria he would take pasgage in a sailing
vessel that needs three months to cross the Atlan-
tic? That wvas not the wvay Wcley did business.
Why do people worry themselves so much ovcr the
externals <of religior P Provided the Gospel is
preachied, and souls saved and God glorified arc thc
mocre incidents of wvorship of much importance so
long as everything is donc docentty and in order? Is
it flot notorious that the importance attached to
mere furins il; always in an inverse ratio to spiritual
life. One of the neyer failing signs of spiritual dry-
rot kq an undue magnifying of modes and ftirîns.

S EVERAL names have been ment'oraed in con-
nection wvith the Moderatorship of the Assein-

bly. Ait are good mon and any orne of them would
make a good enough Mlodorator. It is a happy
tbing ivhen the presiding officer of a spiritual court
can bo elected by acclamation. Of course any
mnember has a right ta be a candidate, and the
friends of any candidate have a perfect right ta push
thc înterosts of their nominee ini a logitimate way.
Al this is truc but the fact reinains that -.andidate
is historicahly flot a pleasant word and the associa-
tions connected %%ith it have flot made it savoury.
There is not much use in ministers preaching t.. the
people about the vanîty of carthly things if they are
thetuselves suspected of attaching much importance
to What are called ecclesiastical honours-hionours
that nover helped a minister much ini either convinc-
ing sinners or edifying saints. 0f course somebody
musi: be Modn-rator and somebody must make the
nomination but ail this can bo done without raising

supcos that ministers are just like other men
=ve ofces are to be filled and sometimes resort to

methods condemned in politicians îvhen filling them.
XVithin the Iast few mnonths speakers were appointed
in both the Dominion and Ontario ParliamFnts
wîthout a vote. Is it expecting t-,) much that a
spiritual court shoula elect a presidit'g officer with
equal unanimity. These are not the days nor is this
the country in lwhich ministers of the Gospel can
afford to create the impression that the are hun-
gering foi offices dnd honours. It is hard enough
to, deal with worldly men nowv. Ministers should
flot make their oivn work harder.

T Ili' Ikradatzd Pr#byter savs-

There is a growmng feeling among the Churches that tý
Pulpit sihouid not be made an adventising medium for at keor meetings lu the community. WVc recently listenci t
notices which took the minister twenty minutes nr mortl
rend. Not oniy is ibis an imposition on the minuster, bot mý
congregation as well. It is zight, proper and unobjeciion&ý
for the mini ter to annourie 'ail the meetings cf thse Cbutd

adiS agencirs, but other maltera should be advcrtised sor
other way. In this day of.daily papemsto whtch the ptiat,
for the news "Very marningt opportuflitv la afforded loga
advertisers wi:bout embarrassing the ministry and delapit
the morning service.
The fecling against turning the puipit into a bultb
tin' board may be growing but in somo placesit
grows ith painful slowness. Ini small villages M
wvhich Ilirc or four Churches are trying to cxLq
where one or ttvo could easily do aU the work, ue
mrasure of a ministers brothcrly love is his wlllîn.
ne%ç to tise bis pulpit as an advcrtising moedium. Il
lie announccs evcry meeting toeh bc ld in the other
churches, if ho takes t.z; soirecbuis into his puipi
and rends themn down te "admittance twenty.five
cents, cbidren haîf price," if he announices vq
kind oif Il show"I that comes ta the village, tcoý
mean or too impecunious to use prifiters' ink, if tt
docs ail this and a great deal more in the %way «~
advertising hoe is a "lsociable " man and " popui:
tviths the other dennminations." 0f course revcren
for the liouse oI God or the day of God is cir
hore noir thero in the matter. Wbat Christ mîigli
say about using H is day or His bouse for advertisîr1
purposes instead of for worship is a smali malte
compared %vith what the itinorant sbowman mimt
say if you did neot boom his show or the neiglibour.
ing prcachor il you did nlot advertise his tea.
mneeting.

'T FIE Chrpistian-at- Work asks: Sbould ate
ligious journal print an address or scrmoi

delivered by a minister against bis particular te.
quest and in the face of his protest 1i. Should an)
journal do %n ) The qucstion manifestiy bas twn
qide-z. The journaiist may contend that matte
delivered in public becomnes the property of tiiý
public as soon as delivered and if bis readers fecI az
interest in the speech or serinor it is his duty as a
journalist to Iay it before them. On the other hand
the preacher may urge tbat lie wishes t,.~ preserre
hîs sermon or address and publish it hitusoîf. He
may protest agaînst publication becauso le knoivsor
at loast féars that his work may ho mangledl in
printing. It is the easiest tbing in the %vorld for an
unskied reporter to make a preacher talk unnuti-
gated nonsense or say in print exactly the oppusîte
of wvhat hie did say in the pulpit. Besides, a preacher
may wish to use bis sermon egain and hoe knows
very iveli that if a synopsis of it goos into a largely
circulatod journal hoe cannot well do so. XVhen he
announces bis text at the noxt anniversary service
or church oponing ho does neot wish to sec bal hi
audience look as if they wished to say : " Tats
the sermon ho proached at se and se." Whatzw;
may be said about spocial occasions it certair.ly i
not fair to publish everything a pastor may wish to
say te his own congregation. A congregatiun lis an
ecclesiastical family and a pastor may in the dis-
charile of bis duty have to say many tbîngs that
neither he nor the family care to have published to
the world. Thore is a great difference between a
churcb opersing that everybody is glad to sco vritten
up and exhortation or reproof ment exclusively for
tbe members of a cor.gregation A wisc journalist
can easily distinguish between mattor that is ai
general interest and matter intended for purely ton
gregational use. Most preachers are tvilling enough
to addrcsF the larger audience that a journalibt can
bring tbemn provided tbey are allowed to do so in a
mannor that is likely to do any good.

ThrE UPPER CANADA RELIGIOUS
TRACT AND 1B00K SOCIE TY.

T IIE. fifty-eighth annual meeting of this Socielï,
held in Toronto last week, wvas in every way

a marked success. The directors were able to se-
cure the presenco of Sir William Dawson, a gentle-
man noted for his Christian activity and philan.
thropy no less than for his high scientific attain-
monts. The meeting ivas largely attendod by an
audience fairly representative of the active and en-
orgetic element in the city congregations. Thse
directors were able also te presont a most encour-
agina report of the prosperity and uisefulness of
the Society's oporations. It deserves to bo said in
a word that the report is a niodel of concise'cs-
and clearness, a happy exception ta the lengthy gnd



vcrbose prouctions that are sonietimes submittcd in
the guise aiannual reports.

ba ý Last ycar the Society was fortunate in the mat.
k)ki>.iý te; of bcqucstç. rive thousand dollars wcre ire-

.net il cciwcd from the legacy of the late William Gooder.
noe lami, aid a like arnount is ta corne (rom the saine
ionabk source at a future tirne. Othcr similar donations
Ch~c amoi:*§Âcd to $467, whilc the ordinary subscriptions
!dsr alu do~nations5 cxcced those of thc previaus year by
110 $984. _ic total reccipts for the yeat werc $38,.
elt 918.66, an îNmount cxceeding that reccived in arny

former ycar. The work donc has been aiso greater.
bulte In cvcry departrncnt therc bas been increased

icCs g atyit avii cnthusiasm. The sale of books, large
ýes il and sniall, amourited ta 37,000 copies ; Bibles and

CXq TcsîtamefLS, 10Oo; periodicals, x6ooo; tracts,
k e cas etc., 175,000 For the frce distribution of

-is. Bibles, periodicals andi tracts the sumi of $1,1 40 was
IL devotcd. Of book-; and periodicals 6,ooa were thus
, Oth i en, arnd of tracts and cards, 22o.000. The total
pulpt issues for the ycar werc 6o8,ooo.

The work of the Society is largely carricd on by
evy means of colportage. There werc seven colporteurs

C, tw etnployced. thrce in Ontario and four ini Manitoba.
ift Tlirough this agcncy much good bas been accom.

'ay 01 pldîshed. Thesc mcn, the report states, have travel.
>ptit't led 1 i,507 miles, visited 7,556 widely-scattered

!rm familicq, çnld 4,124 Bibles and Testaments, and
7,619 ii religious books. Thc staff of colporteurs is

miu tGbe augmentcd by the addition of five students,
lisq whohave agred to cnter this ir.viting and useful

nte; i e1 6ld of labour. The work among lake sailors,
nagtt carried on tvith excellent resuits for many years by

.bw the Rcv. Thomas I3onc, k' still maintained, and the
te. saine devoted agent continues to give bis services

toi this impcrt1.nt: and much-needed form of Chris-
tian activi*y. From tbe increased income derived
frorn the Jesse Ketchuoe bequest, the Board will be

a t'e. able to distribute annually for the next twenty
imon years the large sum of $Ioo in tîe best religious

.rr* books among al] the Sabbath scbools in tbe city of
a>Toronto. It is apparent that much ai tbe Society's
ir ncreased a..tivity end grawing success is due ta the

Late ndefatigable and well-directed efforts af the szcre-
f thý tary, Rev. Dr. Moft'at. During the year be bas
CI a3 visited a number ai places throughout thc Province,
as a and delivered 265 sermons, lectures and addresses,
hand which have been the means ai av'akening an active
teave interest in the work ai the Socia!y, and led in a

He number of instances ta, organizetâ effort for its sup-
ivs or port and extension.

-in In bis address, characterized by simple directness
)r an and earnestness, Sir William Dawson set f,>rth tbe
nùî*. abjects and dlaims ai the Society with a degree ai
usîte clearness and force that made a deep impression.
cher There %vas one point made in bis address that inerits
tors thoughtri attention. He showed that most ai the
gely societies that have in rec2nt years sprung up within
i he the Church have been evidences af weakness, not
'vice of strength. Thcy have been formed ta meet saine
* is special -eed and ta afford an outlet for Christian

.iat's effort, for wvbichi the ordinary lufe and activaty af
CW the Church had no proper means. Wit1à the Bible
y i and tract Societies it tvas different.. They grew out

h to of the Chureh's strength and pjurpose ta, carry on an
s a extended work among those wvho, ta, a certain ex-
dis- tent, were out of the reach of ber direct influence.
that The chairman, Mr. Burton, was also very happy in
1 to bis exposition of the Society's purpose ta counter-
nl a act the evil influence af sensational and demoraliz-
tten ing literature whic1x noîv secures so wide diffusion.
, for Little good is accomplished mnerely by denouncing
nlist bad books, the most effective way is tai replace
5 j them with works ai an elevating and refining ten-
on~ dency. And this is one ai the abjects the Saciety
ugh is seeking ta accomplisb. In this as well as in its

Sdired Gospel work it justly dlaims the liberal sup-
n port af ail who desire the advancement ai truth

and righteousness. Being undenominational, it is
entitled ta the generaus help ai ail wbo long ta see
Canada in the rrue sense af the term a Christian
nation.

CHURCH QUARRELS.

la' NIFORMITX" ai opinion on any one subject
se- U is an absolute impýossibility. Shades of dif-
e*ference mare or less distinct wili continue so, long as
a.the buman mind is constituted as it is. In the
n- sphere ai religion there is room for large divergence.
anSystems ai doctrine, speculative theories, and ideas
n'as ta the seat ai religious authority, afford, scope for
he great diversity of opinion and practice. From apos.
r-tolic days ta, the present, men> have dreamed the

af dream that religious belief and practice can be re-
ifl duiced ta a rigid uniformity. The utter and absos-
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some peopi.. that its rea,.zation is impassible.
Churclily theories in vogue in several quarters
to-day are based on the assuniption that a united
Church can bc secured and maintaîned by extcrnal
autbority The history ai the Roman Catbolic
Church affords sufficient evidence that under an
autboiity as absolute as ever attcmpted ta rule the
thoughts of men cannet becontrolled. That systemn
dme not stimulate thouglht. At its best it anly
teaches the lesson of submission ta ecclesiastical
superiors, inducing in its niembers the habit ai
renouncing persotial responsibiiity and getting tlieîr
rcligious thinkîng donc by proxy. In ail sections
there arc individuais wba fancy that the large and
comprcbcnsive union of the Churcb af Christ can be
brought about by a show ai hands and eccle.Jiastical
enactmerit. Thmougbout the Churcli thcre are men
ai strong p;:rsonal conviction and great force aifivill
who imagine that it is their duty to impose their
ideas on aIl witbir' their reac. From this cames
friction, rcsentment, uncharitabie judgments, cvii
gencraily. Most congregations have their Diotre-
plies îvho loves ta bave the pre.emnitence, and how-
evea sincere may bc his impression that bis ideas
and modes ai doing thingZs are rigbt, he loses in
moral influence by bis detcrmined endeavour to
contraI others. Thus ariginate many ai those un-
çcemîy strifes and disturbances that wreck the bar-
many of congregatiotis and bring disgrace on the
religion they seek to promote.

Thesc reflections have been more immediateiy
suggested by occurrences that have taken place in
an Episcopal congregation in Hamilton. It seems
that the rituaîistic wvave bas reacbed that tîsuaily
quiet and decorous city. An incumbent was ap.
pointed two or thrce years ago who evidentiy bas
rather High Church icanings. With him there is a
body )i sympathizers. There is also a large num-
ber who rega~rd ail ritualistic practices and usages
îvith the utmost aversion. They bave apparently
avowed a determination to resist ta the uttermost
aIl innovations, andi bave persistently kept ta their
purpose ai preventing their introx.'ction. The spirit
uf conciliation is evidentiy wanting on bath sîdes, and
the two parties are in irreconcilab.- antagonism.
The reccor seems determineti to farce bis views on
the %vholc coaîgregation. There :s no disposition ta
canvince bis upponents, e>cept )y introducing the
practices that ta many are objectionable, in t he hope
possibly that in time they rnay get accustomned ta
themn, and by and by came ta an attitude ai talera.
tion, if' nat ai appraval. He daes not appear ta be
in a mood ta bide bis time and is impatient ofidelay.
T'-- other party has made up its mind that these
changes shaih nat bc, and have resarteti occasionally
to extreme andi exasperating measv.es ta secure im-
munity from theimpositionof rituaisticpractices, andi
the resuits, as they are chronwîdt in the daily prints,
are simpiy deplorabie.

A cangregation tamr by dissension and in whicb
rancorous icelng predomninates is in no condition ta
fulfil ifs proper funictians. The conversion ai sin.
tiers andi the erlification ai saints is impossible 50
long aýb such a painful state af affairs continues.
Malice andi aIl uncbaritabieness repress brotheriy
kindness andi love. ?Nenbers are at variance witb each
other anti families aie set against familles. There is
s-trile and contention and other evil works. The
Christian naine is dishonoureti anti the judiciaus
grieve, whiie the world looks on in mockery at the
unseenily exhibition. With what scorn us the say-
ing ai the beathen in the early days ai the Church
repeateti "Se bow these Christians love one
another ! o.ng after the occasions ai this unedi-
iying àtrife have been removeti bitter memaries ivili
live anti the evil effects abide.

It ma., well be asked wby do extreme ritualists
persist sa determinedly in forcing their opinions on
cangregatians where the people sa decideiy abject ?
J3etter and bolier tvork presses on their attention.
Witb masses drifting aîvay from the Cburch andi
becoming indifferent ta the dlaims af religion, with
the crying need for the application ai Cbristian
principles ta aill the affairs of lîfe anti the people
standing in urgent want ai the light, Liîe guidance,
the warnings andi the comforts of aur holy religion,
wby strive so flercely for a scenic presentation ai
symboiic worsbip that, bawever highly gratifying ta
a religiaus dlettantism, is iii litteti ta cape witb the
actual spiritual needs ai struggling andi suffering
bumanityP It is the Gospel that is the power of Goti
unta salvation, flot histrionic dispiays in the House
of Goti. Another feature ai the . Iigh Church
movement is that it tends ta priestl eý.altation anti
this likewise rouse s suspicion and disiike. One
obviaus lesson eniphasized by these depiorable con-
tentions is tha t the truth of Goti and tise cam.e ai
religion are not advanced by disputes like these, sa
dishonourin&g -ta the Christiati name,
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Tilt ENGLIsai ILLUSTRATRI) MAGAZN<L (New York : Mac-

min & Co.)-The illustrations, with the exception ao' anc ot two of
the smallet ones lan the 'Il ich of Prague, 'are specislgooti this
montb. The frontispiece, an engravnng cif-Ptaud t. is t, ate.
maulcabl>' fine both in conception anti finish. Lewis Morri.% greets
the teader stiais a poem '- The Il oice of' Spring.' An interestiaR
paper is Il"Grasse andi 'be (asi, by Margaret T7ssen Amherst.
The lien. E. P. Thesiger, C. B.. bas an elaborate piper on IlChurch
Patronage." There are two beautifanlly illustrateti anti historîcat
ppiers, the ane11 Haut Ilouse." andi the other I"The River Cher.
well.' Amortitatber gouti things in the number is IlThe Marseil.
laise." a 810:7 b>' lear> liernian.

l3tYtbOOio. New York : Babyhooti Publishing Co.)-The
aumber for May' contalas an article on IlChrontic Throaî Troubles
Result&ngg hum sDiphiherma anti Scarlet Fever, andi 1!ow t0 Pie7ent
Tbem." by !'ý. D. liryson Delavan, which tais stress on the tact abat
a coriderable proportion af caiarihal disesses of the ahat and nase
bave ahrit origin laincai'fthe abtave cuoevlaants. Many caftier atedacal
topics of interest ta mathers arc dtscusseti urder IlNursery P1'sb-
lems, whicIk offert the tasual careai ativîce 'o eniniera. Under
"Occupations and Pastimes " eu be tounti practical biata particu

tari>' valissahie at the approcclng summer season. so trying te a
mother's nerves. There are alto suggestive articles on IlBaby's
&Nop,' Il Faye Little Traveilers." *"Blaby Porîraitire." IlFEarly Edu-
cation," etc.

Trait Ajt&NA. (Boston . The Anena Publishing Co.J--The May
Arra which closes the ahizd volume afi bis pliersnmnally bralliant

anti succesifut revaew, contara a remauicabl>' fane picture of the Rev.
Mtinot 1. Savage, madie tram a receni pholograph o!nite grest liberal
divine.laInbisissue Mr. Savage appeara la a debate with Juslan
fawtborne on the subject Illa Spiritualisai 'aVoth Inv.zstigating ?

Au admirable pleure ci' Julian Hawethorne and ane af Professer
Abram S. Iiiaes aaise ofatutes ot the Mal' 4rena. PiobahI>' the
toast papens which will attract most attention outside of the Haw
thorn*.Savage debite ia Ibis issue mre those b>' C. Wood Davis on
"The Wheaî Suppl>' af Europe and Amnerica: " Piofessor Emil

BlIum on 'l Russia nif To.day:-," E. P. Pawel's catcal stuti>'of the
polit ical lite of Thomas Jefferson anti the editor'a paper an "Ila

Sociisai Deiabe ? "
Tilt OLD AND Naw TisTAurnT STUcaawr. <Hattord,

Cjnn.. Th.1 .tudent Publishtag Co. i-Prestdent Battantine, af Obtier
lin, bas a bnif but clear andi suggestive paper on "Mcýlssaatnic Pro.
phecy " ;n thebeay number. The Rcv. James B. Reynolds,,ai Paras,
explalas the niethods of " Bat-le Siudy an the Scotchi Churches.
Tbec are differcnt waya -4 speiling the sacreti book of the Mohamt.
medans. Thart b whlch nins Englisb reatiens are accustamed isl
Koran, the SludkIut unifarmly gives il Qaran. sia the allie of the
next article in the ctrnent number, " Abraham., Moses, Jesus anti
Gabriel in the Professor Burton paeients in clear forai an

Ouillne af an Inductive and liitorical Study of AItanvo anti
.4ftamorn,."The stries oaianterestarg andi heilul IlStudies la

ttu: Gospel af John " is continueti. The other u3ual I'eatuits gaven
- is valuable monthl>' are ail ofatherr fittedt t help an tht caracal

anti systematic study> of the sacrer> volume.
Tilt MISSION.sav R: atEW OF it WORLD. (New Vark:

Fuan & Wagnals ; Toronto. 86 Ray -'zaet.) Ia the s'ctaon set
spart for the Literature oi Missions Dr Pierson givea a brise paper,
he substance af an atidresa tielivereti by hM ata the Students Valua'
teers' Convention, helti receatl>' in Clevelanud. on IlLet us Evange.
lie the Worlti in thus Gentration." Dr. Brackeit uncler the hesding
'lModern Misalonar> Marvel," givea a niait interesting accouaI ai'
the wonk among the SRan anti Karens. " Protestant Missions bc-
fore Carey " afl'ords a thene i'or Dr. Leanard who supplies sanie in-
ieresting information. Dr. Harper urges the pler. for IlOne Thous'
andi Mare Missonaries for Chaost,' an'> Max Moarbeati supplies a
ptetty full report oi tht Voluntert Convention au Clevelandi. Esch
anonth this mast valuable af missionary pe.-odicals presents ais
reatiers a clea.r andi condtied view aof tbe wr, k ai missions :hroueh
out the world.

CANaAu& ANS> -rilt CANiADIAiî QuRs'rON. By Goltiwini Smjta,
D.C.L (Londion : Macmuillan & Co.; Tarantoe' Hunter & Rose.
anti WillI'amson & Co.)-As a writcr cf cleatr. terse, clasuie English
Protessor Goldwin Smith is an acknowledgeti master. Whatever
fllwaftra bis pS f6nds a large citcetoai ntecested zeadtis. Tht
present volume bus been Iaoked fer wtb some degret ai' cunosity as it
propose Intadirai wiuh a subject an wtu:ch man>' tboughtful mincis are
exerciseti. The volume is bastonacat and craici. Tht course af
Carnad'tan b'storv 'ta tucidi>' sketched wittiaut proiîxit-, &ni men andi
masures are criticitet with a degret of' freedom ablat as ref-eshing.
Tht Professar believes in lte unit>' ai tht Aaglo-Saxon race on thas
continent, anti the work as abvieusl>' written with a view ai' helping
forwaxti tht realization oi ehat he conceivses ta be the manifest desî'rny
oi' Canada. Theze is no question that a degrcetef uneasine.si exists
ma to tht perpetuit>' ai aut present status. Canfederation la cvitienUly
net regastiet as a finalit>' b> citber polatical part>'. At bost il as
tooketi upen as transitiorial. Tht Canadian future bas three possi-
bilities, fer ait sem ta conclude that a state ai' tutelaRe cannet con-
tinue for lever. Tht Professer bas evitientl>' matienit bis mind that
union witb tht Unitedi States is tht bcst salution aof tht Canaduan
queston. That conclusion, howcvcr, ties not ravourabl>' impreas
tht Canaiautmina. Wbat nia>'be il woulti be unwise ta rdict,
but at prescrit poputar feeling is tiecidely hostleîtot anriexatiani.
Others sec hbe for tht country an Impetial Federaî'aon, but this is
surroundedt witb a halo af sentiment anti is b>' man> consideredt t be
imMrticable. The third course open Ia us as tht formation af an
iiependent nationalit>'. This at ail eveats sroulti preserve Canadian
autonomy anti permit us ta retaits al ahat as mont valuable anti desir-
able in aur existing institutions. There isne rtason wbytiua fiendi>'
rations might not live i gond i eighbouthood andi atvance tbear re-
spective interests ini a spirit of friendly rivalry. The temtory aofcatch
's 01 vaut citent, and tht resources ai' bath cauntries are amply sofa.-
cient for tht consofidation ai two amicable, powerfnl andi prasper-
aou AngloSaxon natione.ties on this contintut. It 'rroiad be diffi-
colt Ia pressent the annexation theor> irn a mort poirerful anti attnse.
ltlve masnecr than is donc by Goldwin Smith in bis latetIvouime.
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cbotce Itterature
BOB AND HIS TEAÏCHIERS.

A GLASGOW STORY.

BV REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D, OWE.N SOUND.

CHAPTER XXXIII.

BOiBS('OURISHIIP-HOW i-HE CAME T'l'OFETACQUAINlED
WITH HIS FUTURE WIFE

Many years ago a shepherd boy dreamed a dream whicb,
in the providence of God, exerted no small influence on the
early movements of the human race, and wich to this day
is stili a power in tbe world. Nonsense ! Wbat effect can ai
boy's dream bhave upon the operation of those great laws
whose goings forth have been of old, even from everlasting ?
Wait a little, that dream about the sheaves in the field do-.
ing obeisance to bis sbeaf ; and the sun and the moon alsoi
doing obeisance to bim, provoked tbe jealousy of bis bretb*
ren ; tbat again drove bim to Egypt and to prison ; but God«
was with bim in the prison and at length brougbt hirn forth
and appointed bim the second ruler in tbe kingdom. That1
was the patriarcb, joseph, and that was a Ieaf from the book1
of God's providence.

A high authority bas said
There's a divinity that shapes our ends,
Rough-hew them how we will.

In notbinz is tbis more plain than in the matter of mar-
niage.

How did Bob corne to get acquainted with bis future
wife ? I must tell tbis in bis own words, premising that
when he had the opportunity of seeing a picture that pleased
bim or a group of statuary that engaged his faucy, be spared
no pains to get a good copy. While faitbful to bis employ-
ers and neyer sacrificing their interests to bis tastes, he yet
found time, and that in the grandest galleries of Europe, to
prosecute bis favourite study. Many an hour tbat would
probably bave otherwise run to waste, he spent in this way;
and wbile sa engaged be counted no time and feit no weari-
ness ; but on the contrary a secret joy that made him strong
and at the same lime insensible toail the polluted pleasures
of the world. Nor did be spend bis time in those galleries in
vain. He profited by bis sketcbing--by bis outlining ar'd
minute observation. As an evidence of this be won distinc-
tion, severai gold medals and prizes at the various exhibi-
tions at wbicb he competed.

The church of Santa Croce, 460 feet long with corres-
ponding proportions-a wonderful structure in Florence-the
Westminster Abbey of that great city, is surprisingly
ricb in monumental statuary. Htre he spent many an
hour in studying tbe great masters. H-ere are the splendid
tombs of Michael Angelo and Galileo, adorned with emble-
matic figures. The latter is represented with bis telescope in
one band, the other resting on a globe, and on the pedestal
you read the words : I"Hic bene quiescit "-'l He sleeps
well. This was one of tbe figures tbat engaged the atten-
tion of Bob. He bad read sometbing of bis istory-tbe
man wbo gave tbe world the telescope, the microscope and
the thermometer ; the man who first detected the diurnal
motion of the earth, wbose brilliant discoveries were reward-
ed by persecution-wbo was made to say before the Court of
Inquisition :"I I abjure, curse and detest the error and beresy
of the motion of tbe earth, and promise neyer more in future
to say or assert anytbing verbally or in writing imporîing
that the sun is tbe centre of tbe world and movable." IlSed
tamen movet." But it moves notwithstanding, tbe asîrono-
-mer was beard to utter as be rose from bis knees, and for this
saying was condemned to sufer imprisonment, and since he
appealed to the Bible be was commanded ta recite once a
week tbe seven penitential psalms.

Anoîber of bis pictures whicb made a sensation ini Paris
at the exhibition was the equestrian statue of Nero, wbich be
found in the national museumn of Naples, recovered from the
ruins of Pompeii, where Nero bad played the fool at the
ampbitheatre (seated for 30,000 persans) on tbe eve of tbe
great catast rope-said to be the finesitbing of the kind in
the world.

Yet another for wbich our artist had won distinction-
rather a group-was Baîbus and bis son, recovered from
Herculaneum slightly discoloured, but witb scarcely a scratch
upon tbem. Those marbie statues are perfect ; the finest
that bave survived the wreck of lime, and little wonder that
Bob spent time in takinq îhemn down and reproducing tbern
in bis own splendid and commanding outline. Nor did tbey
lose much in the translation-in taking tbern down on bis
parchments. There be has tbem-those two noblemen, sit-
îing face to face on tbeir bare-back steeds, tbe younger grace-
fully exending bis rigbt band as tbougb be were in the act of

îh kin ;i flo.ctzn for some mark of their favour.

tbe Museum compared to ber bric-a-brac!1 The three ladies
immediately left. I did flot observe that the third had even
noticed me or so much as directed her eyes te me ; and aI
this I did flot wonder for 1 was somewhaî in dis/ablle-my
neck-tie loose, my sîceves rolled up and alI over dust, but I
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soon learned tbat sbe did notice me, and tîhat-bhe purposely
came on me in this burried way that sbe migbt get a peep at
one wbose sketches and pictures were beginning to be talked
about. Her fatber and mother bad lefi for Venice 10 spend
a few days there, leaving ber and ber younger brother till
they sbould return. This was the position of tbings wben
the tbree ladies met me in the museumn working at the statue
of the younger Balbus. Judge my surprise 10 see this same
young lady a few days afterwards in the rnuseum, all alone
sketching also, working on a figure a little way off on my
right hand ! There I saw ber for several days working
away at ber figure, and it was on one of tbose days my host-
ess again made a visit with anotber of ber lady boarders,
and gave me tbe desired introduction. It was my part, of
course, to show my bostess and ber lady friend somne atten-
tion-to go round witb tbemr and point out thé more cele-
brated objects of art presented in the musesm, and it was in
doing this that we came upon the young lady referred 10,
wbo, it would seem, was 100 busy to-day to notice ber lady
friends. Having been introduced I felt that we were no longer
strangers, but fellow.workers together. Next Sabbatb we
met in Cburcb-Episcopal Cburcb-and, strange enougb, met
in tbe same pew, througb no design on the part of either the
young -lady or myself, but, as we say, by chance. Not being
acquainted with the Episcopal service, I acted very slupidly
-bad no book, and when a book was put mbt my band I did

flot know how ta use il, having been brougbt up a Presby-
terian ; but she. perceiving my embarrassment, camne 10 the
rescue, and evidently took no trouble in turnî'ng up the les-
sons for me.

" The sea-shore bere is a great attraction, and the walks
in the early morning botb bere and tbrougb the country are
delicious, the air is sa fragrant and the flowers so rich and
rare. Sucb camelias and hyacintbs and chrysanthemuitis!
What glorious walks tbose botb along the shore an 'd tbrougb
tbe neigbbouring country! Wbat lovely skies, and such a
balrny air !

" Now il 50 bappened tbat one morning in one of
those delightful rambles that I met, or rather overtook, rny
lady friend, for we were both going in the same direction,
and s0 we walked on together and talked and talked about
Ibis and that, the sea, the shelîs, the sbeep, the sky, the birds,
the flowers, Vesuvius and its eruptions-every conceivable
thing but one tbing, and that the ane îbing wbicb was upper-
most in our bearîs ! I arn afraid that I acted and tbat I
spoke very stupidly all îrougb, for 1 arn a poor taîker and
must bave appeared to a disadvantage that fine morning in
that memorable walk along the sea-shore of that lovely bay,
but still I believe I succeeded in making myself pleasant, 50
much s0 that we met again and again in the same way, and
by-and-by those delicious walks were no longer left t0 chance,
but were the result of regular appointment."

This is the way Bob got acquainted witb tbe lady that
by-and-by became bis wife. ht is unnecessary 10 speak of
the. engagement that followed or 10 dwell on the details of
the courtsbip and tbe rnany deligbtful incidents wiîb wbicb
il was cbeckered. Suffice il 10 say that it ended as ail court-
ships should end, and that the lady brought int ber new
home not only wealtb and bonour, but those rarer endow-
ments which belong te the beart, witbout wbich no home, ricb
or poor, can be happy, and no life, high or low, can be pros-
perous.

There were some of us tbought that Bob would neyer
marry-that the memory of Mabel Brown would-even
tbougb several years had passed since ber deaîb-be 100
green, too tender ta admit of sucb a tbing ; for there can be
doubt that Mabel filled a large space in bis thoughts, and
tbat ber deaîh had made an ineffaceable impression on bis
young mind. And can we wonder? Tbink of two cbildren,
Bob and Mabel, being tbrown so mucb together, meeting in
old Cbubb's bouse for their lessons, sitting witb their slates
before tbemn for bours t0 please the old man, and drawing pic-
turcs ta please themselves. Think of tbern being tbrown 50
mucb together for years-tbe tender and impressinnable years
of life. Affection in sucb a case was as natural as the flowers
in spring. This was the case in early life, and il deepened like
a river as the years rolled on. Bob neyer said anytbing and
Mabel neyer said anyîbing on the subject, but no anc sitting
in Brown's bouse, wbere Bob oflen came in the lime of ber
sickness, could fail to sec it. Tbe lighb in tbe eye, tbe soft-
ening lone, tbe little offerings and sketches said far more
tban words could say. Mabel bad, doubtless, made a deep
impression on birn, and ber death, just when opening up mbt
splendid wornanbood, had thrown a shadow over his young
life, wbich for a lime robbed bis cbeek of ils bloomn and
bis mind of ils rest. But timne is a great healer, and a life of
sucb movement and chanze as bis bad been for years bas a
wonderful power in obliterating early impressions and
making us oblivious te love's young dream.

tables loaded wiîb every delicacy, bas felt a weigbt on biù
spirit-an anxiety as t0 bis speech, bis werds, bis appearance
lest be should say or de anytbing outré, anytbing inappro-
priate or in bad taste, fer he, tee, wanîs te de bis very best
But now ail that is past. He bas got tbrougb, at least fairl]
well ; se be feels ; but sbe-bow lovely 1 ber appearance-per
fect-encbanting-everytbing in perfect, taste. Se be says
and s0 she believes 1

And ini this, tbc calmer, sweeter heur that follows thi
beat and bbe hurry and the flurry connected with the solemi
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bour wben they are made one-wben the orange blossons
are doffed, wben the ricb tullé veil is laid aside and the wed-
ding robe is excbanged for a plain travelling suit, and tbeY
are far beyond the reacb of the critic's eye-how preciaus
does the one seem ta the other ! There is perbaps ne moc-
ment in a man's life that is so full of calm, rich satisfaction as
tbat blissful hour wben after leaving tbe bridaI hall, witb ail
ils gaieîy and fond attractions, h'e can now witbout fear, witb-
ouI restraint or constraint, look mbInthe face of ber wbo bas
jusî received ber new name and say IlMY OWN ! "

In rnaking tbeir way t0 Glasgow, wbere the young couple
were bound t0 spend their honeymacon, îbey bad, of course,
to cross the Englisb Channel, the waters of wbicb are coImV
paratively shallow and the waves short and cboppy. Sea-
sickness here is almosî inevilable in tbe case of passengers
not accustomed 10 sucb travelling. In the case of the bride
she bad not made the Ibird of tbe distance wben she was
overlaken by Ibis calamiîy. Bob did net sîjifer 'mucb ; but
the bride, how terribly 1

Where now the elastic step tbat scarcely touches the
carpet, the sparkling eye, and the fragrant locks with their
orange blossoms? Wbaî a change bas taken place ! Ail is
reduced ta a forrn little better than a disbclouî-te a heap of
misery, reaching, nausea, sickness-sickness even te deatb.

Il is a sad spectacle wbicb Ibis young lady now presents
along witb others, companions in the same tribulation. Sad
spectacle as contrasted wîîb the lime wben Bob first saw ber,
s0 sby and coy in the Church ef Santa Croce, the WestiiU
s1er of Florence. She is now very low and bas b.-come in bis
bands as lame as a household cbicken in an Irish cabin. Yes,
very low, sometimes lying on a coucb and sometirnes an bis
knees looking piteously up 10 birn as if ber life was in bis
hands. One cornes to ber witb a cupful ef champagne and
declares it te be the best restorative ever tried, but just as the
disb is applied to ber mouth the vessel gives a lurch and the
liquor is spil ; and another cornes witb a boutle of soda
waler, and says there is noîbing like the geod old cures ; and
a third cornes with what he calîs an antidote te sea-sickncss,
prepared by some great chemist in London, and wbat witb
anc thing and whaî wiîb another, ber trouble instead ef be-
coming less is becoming greater and sbe wishes in ber beart
that îhey would ail let ber alone-in short, that she migbt
die.

Among those mnst attentive 10 Bob and bis bride in their
litîle trouble was a gentleman of quick sîep and agile move-
ment witb a face full of syrnpathy and expression. He cvi-
dently took more than a passing interest in îhem, and, in
fact, had been keeping bis eye upon îhern ever since tbey bad
entered the steamer. lb will not surprise the reader much ta
be told that this was Pat Heenan, the vile street Arab, wbase
name bad once such a villainous odour, and wbo had more
than once roused the indignation of Bob to a white beal. Bot
thougb Donc could be more sorry than Pat bimself for the
rniscbief be wrought and the pranks wbicb he perpetratcd
in those wild days, yet Bob, ignorant ef bis penitence, still
retained a grudge in bis heart against bis former tormenter
and be felt at limes as if he would gladly mccl hirn and fel
him ta the ground. But ail ibis passed away wben Pat camne
t0 birn and said :

"Surely I bave met you before this?
"Perbaps you bave," said Bob. "Wbere do you bail

from?"'
"Glasgow, and my name is Pat Heenan, and yours is

Robert Armstrong," said Pal.
Bob was silent, partly from surprise in meeting him 50

unexpectedly and partly from the lingering feeling of indigqa-
lion referred to ; but Pat, quick in bis perceptions, centin
ued:-

IlOften, Mr. Armstrong, 1 think of tbose old times witb
shame and bitter regret and 1 do trust you will forgive me>
(bis voice trembling) " for ail the wrong 1 bave donc you.»

I forgive," said Bob, I forgive you for ail the wrong
but you will neyer know how mucb 1 suffered therebv anid
1 shahl neyer cease t0 take the deepest interest in your WeCI
fare.">9

Botb were perfectly sincere, the one in bis confession of
wrong-doing, and Ihe other in bis forgiveness of the wrong.d0,
ing, and in botb the one and theaotber was visible emetion, and
taking anc anoîber's bands, tbey becarne entirely reconciled.
Strange that wbile the heart goes out freely in the way of forgive,
ness te the transgressor wben forgiveness is asked and wben the
tokens of a real penitence are visible, Ibat il refuses te under
any other consideration. Presperily on tbe part of the trans5

gressor will net do it ; adversity, sickness, sufiering in ailY
form will not de it ; the offerings ef gold and frankinceflSt

iwill net do it. Ne, ne, there is notbing in money or haflr'
nothing in the proferred services ef sympathy in the time of~
affliction, or gifts of any kind that will break up the fountai"'S
of tbe great deep and evoke tbe warrn tide of a full and genfl
mne reconciliation. Sucb offers and services may mollify the
lacerated feelings of tbe past, but tbey do netbing ta remnoi'e
the sling ; and wbile the sting rernains, fergiveness is out O
the question. As well cempel the waters of Niagara le stOP
in their course and reclimb the rocky steep from whicb tbcY

pany wben they reacbed Londoir.
e IlWbat are your plans-do you mean te returD te the COl

1'
ntirqent ?" said Pat.
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%4Oh yes, 1 must remain two years there at least. Ater
tbat I am nat sure what l'il do. [n the meantime l'il go and
sec tht Baîfours, for wham I arn warking, and the Alexanders
and the Browns, etc., etc.," said Bob.

"And Miss Carruthers, ai course? '" replied Pat.
"Oh certainly, bow can 1 forget ber?"' said Bob.
"ItS 1,» said Pat, " sbould say sa, and .1 arn sure she wii

bave ber reward."
64Well, wbat are you going ta do in Scotiand, Pat?"
"r gOh, mvy business," said Pat, 'lis just ta take a run aver

Inf time ta time ta taik about the road, and the finances,
and tbe plant, etc., with a board that bave an interest in it
and this time I toak my wiie."

This had been a great day for Bob and bis wiie. His
sYnpatby as well as bis affection bad been greatly moved.
Thev were loyers-loyers in the l'igber sense. No love lîke
tha(' kindied at the aitar ai God. No man, fia busband,
tather, laves like a Christian father ; and the same may be
said ai the waman. Her love is the purest and most beautiful
tbing that shines in this dark warid. No love, I say, like
that ai a Christian woman ; na wife, fia mother loves like a
Cbristian mother because- ber love takes ta do flot with the
Ifterests ai time but eternity. Alibter love is fading,
cloomned, having its roats in the grave and because baving fia
rOMS in itseli must witber away.

And here let me say that fia waman that is a stranger ta
tbis lave is qualiied ta stand at the aitar oi God and take

ths oswhicb she is caiied upon ta take. She is ta be a
1 ght in the home in which she dwells, but there is no lamp
Ue tthe lamp ai this sacrcd flame. She is ro be a power
Or goadjin th neighbourhood, but there is no pawer like the
POwer ai an endless life. Beauty ? Is tbat ail ? What be-
Co1rnes of such beauty when the boary fingers ai time touch
't? Give me the beauty that time cannot wrinke-tbat
3rnake cannet darken-tbe bcauty ai holiness, the beauty
tbat shines brightest in the darkness.

And suppose your busband is a Christian, bis Christianity
cfnfot Save yau. The spectacle you present an your marri-
age day is indeed beautiful. Hand-in-hand you stand at
the altar af God, and hand-in-hand you start out together
arnid the congratulation oi friends, but every day you go
,Iarther and farther apart like twa ships that icave the same
Port but tbound for harbours far apart from anc another. In
YOUr physicai lueé-i ail that pertains ta your eartbly exist-
tflce-you are united. You live heneatb the same roof, sleep

O'n he amepiiiow, cat at tht :ame table, but in the bigherlie o aestrangers t n another. Here you bave
fiOtbîng i common. Here there is a grawing separation,5everY day gaing farther and farther apart tili the great
dividing line is reacbed, and tbe everlasting wail is raised:

Cb-abod, Ichabod - Ilthe glory is departed."
viiBob icit that on reaching Glasgow his first duty was ta
vit bis motber's grave.

(To be continued.)

THE SKY-LARK.

Blithe is the Iark when firet the marning breaks
Aind frain lis nest up.circling through the air
Rle aves below a world af shadowy care
A&nd off bis wings the dews of darkness shakes;
For those high lakes of blue he gladly makes
With sang that overflaweth everywhere
Like the sweet grace that falleth after prayer-
TPo orne who froin sin at tant awakes.
Poets have sung thy praises ;-but thy sang
la far above ail sound af pae't's voice,
Tliough listening ta thy notes ha may rejoice
An.id wonder 4 saine raptured angel-throng
?au8e in their'service as thau soarest near
Aièd ta thy' music lend entrancèd ear.

-Sarepta, in T/e Week.

THE MISSIONA R>' WORLDJ.

CHRISTI-ANI'i'V IN JAPAN--BY A JAPANESE.

The iollow-ing ietirhe ad&jes:s delivered by Mr. ToaoObno
at tht ann»al meeting ai tht Womnan's Foreign Misaionary
Snciety._

Iu am' pieased ta have tht opportunity ai representing be-
(ar Valr Society on this occasion rny native country, Ja-

P)an. I arn especialv pleased ta bave tht privilege ai saying
S0fllthing about missions.

Japan bas long been brooded over by the darkness ai
heatbenism, and it îs aniy within receat years that tht iight
ai tht Gospel bas begun ta dispel the darkness ai its nigbt.
la'Pan was flrst known ta tht western worid in 1542. A

PrtugZuese ship n er way ta China was obiged, under stress
"r0f weather, ta put inta a seaport on the western caast.
&bout seven years ater this discovery a number ai Jesuit
Ilisinaries came ta tht country ta spread tht Roman
Caîhalic iaitb. [n 16q2 these missuonaries headed a con-
SiracY for tht overthrow ai tht Governinent, in order ta
brinlg tht empire inta subjection ta tht King ai Portugal. In
cos aiceo this tht Japanese excluded ail fareigners anci
clOsed their parts against ail countries, with tht exception ai
the Dutcb, who were permitted ta enter tht part ai Nagas-

.Aki twice a year for purposes ai trade. [n 1853, through tht
influence ai'Commodore Pcrry, japanese seaparts were again
Opened ta tht world, and since that turne tht chan-,es which
bave taken place in every departinent ai Japanese lufe is ai-
rnost incredible. Since thn opening ai tbe Canadian Pacific
Raiîlway JaPan bas become tht mast accessible ai ail Orien-
tal countries ta western civilization, tsptciallv ta that ai Can-
ada, wbicb is 50 litar a neighbour. In 1890 a constitutional
ý1Dernment was established in tht empire ; and ta-day japan
's the only country in Asia, under native goverfiment, -en-
l0'Ving the civilization ai tht nineteenth century. Postaffice,
telegraphs, telephones, newspapers and sucb agencies ai civi-
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lizat:n are in use throughout tht wboie empire. Tht aid
system is passing silently away, and tht ncw is grawing vig.
orously and becoming firmiy established.

But wbile there bas been sa much progrtss in my native
land, it gieves me ta tell yau that aimost the whole empire is
in spiritual darkness. lapan dots not know God, nor Tesus
Christ whorn He bas sent. Much advancement bas been made
lntellectually, socialiy and moraliy, but the truc source ai
happiness and eternai salvation is flot known by tht mass ai
the people.

Protestant missions began in japan in i86o. [n that year
tht American Board sent out the flrst missianary ta Japan.
It was then first that tht truc ligbt began ta struggle with tht
dense darkness ai beathen japan. Already tht night is
breaking, and the bis are tipped with tht gIorýr ai tht ris-
ing of tht Sun oi Righteousness. In 1870, just ten years aiter
mission work began, there were i,ooo native Christians.
Since then the progress bas been much more rapid. Now
there are 32,000 native Christians, 280 churches and about
6oo missionaries. Tht Suxiday schools number 350, with an
attendance af 22,000.

You wili be glad ta learn tbat tht condition ai Japantst
wamen bas been much improved since Cbristianity entered
Japan. The wives and mathers and sisters ai my native
country have great reason ta rejoice at tht changes which tht
civilization ai tht west, but especially tht religion af Jesus,
have brougbt ta them. They bave been made partakers ai
the blessings whicb have bttn falling upon tht Island Em-
pire.

There are at present over fifty temperance sacieties ai
Japanese ladies in Japan in connectian with the Churches.
This temperance work was begun after a visit ai Miss Leavitt,
tht well-known American temperance worker,' in 1884. Sbe
spoke at many places througbout tht country,',and ber ad-
dresses awakened tht deeptst interest ai tht Japanese womnen
in this important mavement.

Perbaps it is nat generaiiy known that drinking customs
prevail mare widelv in Japan than in this country. Certainly
tht temptatians ta tht use of strang drink are greater than
in Canada. [n any tawn and cuty ai japan liquars are dis-
tributed by boys every marning from bouse tô bouse, as miik
is distributed in thetotwns and cities ai Canada. Tht Japan-
est are trained ta tht use ai strang drink tram their earliest
years. Parents give rice beer ta their children, and teach
them ta regard it as beneficial. I need fiat tell you what tht
effects ofithese habits are. In japin, as everywhere, tht re-
sults are " evil and aniy evil cantinually." The failures ai
students in thtir examinations, the bankruptcy ai merchants,
tht poverty af aur cities, and rnost ai tht crime ai aur coun-
try can 'ot laid directly at tht doar ai strong drink. [t wili
be seen, therefore, that there is great need ai temperance
work in mv native land. [t is only, however, since tht intro-
duction ai western civilization that tht drink habit bas be-
corne so prevalent. Many ai the srrongest drinks were un-
known until they were brought in by mnerchants irom tht
west. The Christian women ai Japan are doing wbat tbey
can ta stem tht tide ai this awfi traffic. Connected with
their arganizations for tht suppression ai intemperance are
Social Purity Societies, which, thraugh their efforts and the
publication ai a paper, are seeking ta save Japan iromn this
terrible social curse.

Tht influence ai the Japanese women is already being feit
in Parliament. [n tht Hause ai Commons ane in twenty ai
the members are Christians. Tht wiie ai Mr. Nakashima,
tht President of tht House ai Cammons, is a devoted Chris-
tian, and ane ai the ioremnost temperance workers. Sht is
also anc ai the principal contributors ta a magazine which
wbich bas for its abject tht elevation ai Japanese women.

Many charitable sacieties bave also been organized bv tht
Japanese wamen and tht wives ai missianaries. Ont ai the
best ai these institutions is a training schooi for nurses in tht
city ai Kioto, in charge ai tht American Board. This school
is a very large ont, and many yaung ladies are studying
there tht best methods ai caring for tht sick. Ater fin.
ishing their studies they give themnselves ta tht care ai tht
poor who are unable ta pay for such services. Much good
bras % bee n cmplishbd by this araecy na it bascn tht -k

century. Twenty-fivt vears aga, under tht feudal systein, tht
japanese wamen bad no public rigbts and few social rigbts.
She was, indecd, simply the housekeeper, and stayed rnostly
indoors under tht contrai ai tht men. Now women are em-
pioyed in variaus public positions-as clerks in banks aud
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postoffices, private secretaries, public schooi teachers, and
many are practising as physiciahs in the cities and towns.

Twenty years ago japanese women were obliged ta con-
formn to the Buddhist law of obedience. This law required
tbree things- ist-While unmarried, obedience ta the pa-
rents ; 2nd-when rnarried, obedience ta tbe husband and the
husband's parents ; 3rd-when widowed, abedience ta the
son. Buddhism allowed no freedom ta young people, especi -
ally girls. She was obliged to olbey the commands af her pa-
rents in ail things. Even in regard ta marriage she had no
choice.> While she was stili a child she was betrothed by
ber parents, and when sbe reached a certain age the marriage
ceremony toak place. Often the bride neyer saw the face af
the bridegroom until the day of the marriage. In lapan
marriage does not take place so early as ini India and China.
The average age is, for the man twenty-one years, and for
the wornan nineteen years. Wamen*in the aid feudai days
bad no r'igbt of property ; when the husband died the prap-
erty passed to the son.

A great change for the better has taken place in regard ta
japanese wamen. Under the new'civil code men and women
are piaced on the sarne level in this matter. And it is ta the
credit af the Government that property which came into its
possession, because there was no legal heir, bas been restored
ta the women ftorn whom it was taken.

Another bad custam whicb widely prevaiied in Ja-
pan, but which is now passing into decay,> is that when
there were twa or thiree daughters in a iansily it was the
custom ta send anc of thern ta saine Buddhist nunnery,
where she was obliged ta remain through lufe and was subject
ta very strict rules.

1 arn pleased ta say that the condition ai waman is stead-
iiy àdvancing in my native land. There are now as many
schoois and colleges for women as men, and they have now
full privileges bath in education and religion. Christian
mothers are naw sending their children ta Sunday schooi ta
iearn'about their Saviaur, Jesus Christ, instead af teaching
them ta bow down ta sensciess images ai wood and stone.
There is fia doubt that the present treatment ai japanese
women will produce grand results. The next generatian wili
have better mothers than the present, and if new Japan goes
on in the way of righteousness, much ai its progress wiil be
due ta the influence of japanese bomnes and Japanese warnen.

Buddhism, which bas been the cause aial] the degrada-
tion ai wornen af wbich I bave been speaking, was the State
religion and supported by the public funds ; but under the
new constitution the Japanese are free ta accept any religion
which they may chaose. This means the destruction ai Budd-
bism ; and altbaugh the priests are making tbe most strenu-
aus efforts ta hoid the people in subjection tu the aId faith,
it is rapidiy iaUing inta decay. 6

But while beathenism is lasing its bold upon the people,
yau must not suppose that the people are ail eager ta accept
Christianity. Western infideiity bas flot been slow in spread-
ing abroad, those doctrines which are in direct antagonism
ta those ai the Christian faitb. The books af John Stuart
Miii, Huxley, [Darwin, Spencer, loger sali and such writers
are eagerly read by the japanese, and are already bearing
their cbaracteristic fruits. Many infidels have gone thern.
selves ta japan ta spread their own dactrines. The. future\
battie in Japan wili flot be between Cbristianity and heathen-
ism, but between Christianity and fareign infidelity.

Under such circumstances the needs ai Japan are appar-
ent. The whole land is being sown with the rank seeds ai
infidelity. What is needed is earnest, faithful men and
women who will sow the gaod seed ai the kingdam. Cer-
tainly this is the opportune tirne for sending the Gospel ta
the japanese. Na country is more open ta the missionary,
and fia cauntry bas such a large population waiting and cager
ta receive the trutb.

I thank the Lord that 1 have found the iight ai saivation
through Jesus Christ and became His ioilower. My father
and brother and iriends ail turned against me, and I1v'as
cast out from the famiiy. I was obiiged ta came ta this
country ta escape the persecutions ta which 1 was subjected
after becomning a Christian. Althougb, by becaming a dis.
ciple af Jesus Christ, I have had ta farsake ail woridly ad-

Or excruciating the pain, Clark's Ligbtning Liniment wiil re-
lieve it with one application. If external, rub it in, or apply
with cloths. If internai, for an aduit take thirty draps in
half a glass of water. For a chiid, give four or five draps on
a lump ai sugar. It gives instant relief and case If you try
a bottie ai Clark's Ligbtning Liniment, you wiii find it a
good tbing ta have in the bouse. Sold by ail druggists;
price fifty cents. Clark Chemical Ca., Toronto and Ne w
York~,
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A-k your grocer for

The Cleveland Cook Book,
fr-e, coftair.ifg aver 350 pi-oved receipts. If he
does flot have it, send snamp and addi es-% to Cleve-
land Baking Powder Co., 8r Fulton Street, New

York.

ROYAL CANADIAN
PER.FUMES.

ENGLIRSU VIOLET@,

PM ~IAT BILOSSONI,

PRARIE IrLOWERS.

VLANG VYLANC;,

1lhe only Canadan Perfumes nn the Engliih Market.
London. VQot-No. i LuuDGATICSQEt.

A Handsome Cardand Descriptive circulars POST FREE
,)n application.

__LYMAN, SONS & Co., MfON TREAL.

WE REMIND ALL

that we are constantly replen-
ishing our stock in ail depart-
ments, so that we always have
that which is N EW and the
latest in patterns and styles.
Kindly callinii and see how
nicely and cheaply we can
meet your requirements.

Looking wiIl incur no oblig-
ation to purchase.

JO HN WAN LESS & Co.,
Manufacturing Jewellers and Watchnakers

Eatmabllshcd 1840.
172 VONGB wrBE9T, TORONTO.
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THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
&ARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

THEa anniversary ai tht King Street Preabyteniant
Chuncb, London, was tht occasion ai special ser-
nmons being preachtd there Sabbath week. Rev.
E. Cockburn, ai Paris, occupied the pulpit, and in
tht evening chose as bis text Mark i. 35 : IlAnd
in tht manning, nin up a great whiigt before day,

THE Rev. S. Houston and wife have sailed for a i,
trip ta Ireland. ti

THIt Rev. G. B. Howie wili leave Montreai for
Syria on 2th mîst.

THE Rev. and Mrs. R- J. Craig, of Deseronto, l
were in Florida iast week en route from Jamaica.C
Mrs. Craig is greatly improved in bealth.n

THE Rev. J. A. Maclean, B.A., a graduate ai
Q ueen's, bas accepted a cali ta Blakeney and t
Ctayton. He will be inducted'very sbartly. t

Rtv. JOHN THomPSON, D. D., pastor af St.
Andrew's Churcli, Sarnia, bas been presented with t
a purse ai gold and an address on twenty-flfth anni- t
versary ai bis pastarate.J.

A-r a meeting ai the Presbytery oi Ottawa lastS
week, Rev. Mr. Goodwiilie, of North Bay, was ap-F
pointed ta Osgoode Cburcb and Rev. Mr. Hyland, s
ai Bishap's Milis, Brackville Pnesbytery, ta Fitzroy I
Harbour.1

THE meeting:of the Young People's Society ai C
Christian Endeavour oi the First Presbyterianc
Church, Port Hope, held in tbeir hall, WaltonF
Street, last week was very largety attended. Sa
much interest is taken in these weekly meetings p
tbat the hall is becoming inadequate ta accommo-(
date the large gatherings.c

THE closing meeting ai the season ai the Pres.a
byterian Sabbath Schooi Union wili be held in t
Knox Chunch on Fniday, May 15, at eight a'clock.h
The Study ai the International Lesson wiil be con-
ducted by Mr. R. J. [lunter, and there wili be a
conference on Mission Sabbath Scbools-their
Work and Management, ta be introduced by Mr.
Tbomas Yeliawlees.

THE Rev. Principal Caven, ai Knox Coilege, f
preacbed an impressive sermon at St. Enocb'sS
Cburch, Toronto, on Sabbath last, and after theti
service ardained Messrs. William Fisher and A. C.9
Maclean eiders ai the Church. Dr. Caven, before
receiving thteiders into ieiiowship, delivered anr
earnest charge ta theni. Ht aiso addressed theV
congregations, pointing out how in many ways thet
membens might assist their eiders and render their t
services efficient, pleasant and easy.

THE Varncauver, B.C., World ai tht 28th uit.,8
in ita report ai the arrivaI of tht C.P.R. steamship,1
Tht Empress ai India, says: Rev. Dr. Torrance,V
ai Guelph, Ont., is ont ai the globe circlers andc
bas oniy words ni plaise for al be saw. It was3
a glariaus trip: ane neyer taelie forgotten. Tht
Empress is a flrst class sea boat, the accommodationt
palatial and tht officers mast courteaus gentlemen.t
The Doctor would have liked ta have stayed in
Vancouver a few days, but was obliged ta leave fan
Lethbridge, wbere Mrs. Torrance has been lying il],
by the steamsbip speciai.

THE Meaford Mirror says: Mrs. Robert Clark
died iast Monday farenoon after a long ilînesa
borne witb Cbristian nesignation. The deceased
lived a biameiess lufe and was respected bighiy for
ber many amiable qualities. She was a devoted
wife and mother and. an active worker in tht
Church. Her sorrawing husband and children
bave tht sympathy of the cammunity in their
great las.. Tht funeral took place on Wednesday
aiternoon and was larzely attended. After a ser-
vice in the Presbyterian cburch, which was con-
ducted by Rev. J. A. Rassa,ai Erakine Churcb,
and Rev. 1. Mclnnis, ai Knox Cburch, St. Vin-
cent, tht remains were interned in Meaford cerne-t
tery.

A Boys' Mission Band bas been organized in
cannection with MacNab Street Church, Hamilton.
Tbirty-nine baya have alneady jained. The abject
ai tht band is ta traint and educate the boys in tbe
work dont in mission fields, and more especialiy te
stimulate them ta take an interest in home mission
achemes ai the Church. On Friday night, under
the supeintendence ai Mrs. Fletcher, tht boys con-
ducted tht meeting themseives. They eiected their
own officers, and tht busintas-like mannen and cor-
rect saciety nuits carried out deserve more than
a passing remark. Tht fallowing officers were
elected : Calvin McQuestion, president - lames
Black and George James, vice-presidents; John
Murray, secretary ; Laidlaw Addison, treasurer, and
the following committet: Harry Ltitch, Geo.
Davidson, Gen. Dundas, Chas. lanksten.

THE laat manthly meeting ai tht Toronto Pres-
hyterian Council for tht season was held in the
lecture-room ai Knox Cburch last week, Mr.
William Mortimer Clark, the president, in tht
chair. Tht boundanies bttween Lealievilie and St.
John Churches and West and St. Mark's Churches

g entleman stated that he had formed a Bible.rcad-
i ng class, and hoped ta shortly open a Sunda)
schooi with flfteen or sixteen scbolars. A lettes
fromn the president of the Hamilton auxiliary Wl!

H-e went out and departed into a solitary place, and
bhere prayej." e Chriàt, said the reverend gentle-
man, always prayed before an important occasion,
Lnd in every case we are told that the windows of
heaven were opened and God answered His peti.
tions-a fact that contained a lesson for us ail. As
in the garden of Getbsemane our Lord's prayer
was flot answered as He desired, so we should ail
learn to say, nevertheless, not miy will, but Tbine,
0 Lord, be done.' The Church to-day had great
need of an outpouring of God's holy Spirit, and
Christian men and women sbould devoutly pray for
it. The sermon tbrougbout was instructive and to
:he point, and the preacher beid the undivided at-
tention of bis hearers during its delivery.

A SPECIAL meeting of tbe Peterborough Presby.
:ery was held in St. Andrew's Church last week, for
bhe purpose of dealing witb the cali of the St.
Andrew's congregation to Rev. A MacWiiliams, of
South Mountain, in the Brockville Presbytery.
Rev. Mr. McEwen, of Lakefleld, Moderator, pre.
sided, and among those present were: Rev. E. F.
rorrance, of St. Paul's, Peterborough, Rev. Mr.
H-yde, Warsaw, Rev. Wm. Bennet, Springville,
Clerk, and Messrs. Wm. Graham, Lakefield, and
G3. M. Roger, of St. Paui's. eiders. The cati to
Rev. Mr. MacWilliams was formally sustained. It
was presented by tbe Clerk of the Presbytery, sup.
ported in speeches by Dr. Bell and Mr. John Mc-
Cleiland, of St. Andrew's, and sustained. The
call, with reasons for the translation and a guar-
antee Of $1,200 salary and manse, will be forwarded
to the Brockville Presbvtery, which body wili now
have to deai witb the caît. A committee consisting
of Rev. Mr. McEwen, from the Presbytery, and
Dr. Bell and Messrs. John McCteiiand and G.
Paton were appointed to attend the Brockville
Presbytery and plead for the translation.

THE, following address of condolence, beauti-
fully illuminated and hatndsomely framed, was pre-
sented to tbe Rev. Mr. Cameron on the occasion of
the death of Mrs. Camc-ron by the trustees and con-
gregation of St. Andrew's Churcb, Thamestord :
.Whereas, God in His Rood pleasure bas seen fit to
remove from you a dear wife and a Ioving mother,
we would take tbis opportunity of tendering vou
our heartfeit and sincere sympathy in this sad afflic-
tion whicb bas failen upon you. We know that no
words of ours can heal tbe breach that bas
been made, but we also know that He " wbo is
strong to smaite is aiso strong to save," and we
would pray that tbe same consolation and comiort
wbich you have so often ministered tau thers in like
circumstances may be ministered to you and yours
at this time in a double portion by our Heavenly
Father. May you be guided and strengthened by
the Holy Spirit, and altbougb a tic is broken be-
tween you and earth, yet may heaven appear the
nearer and its rest tbe more blessed by reason of
ber wbo bas gone before. The address was signed
by James Patterson, cbairman, and W. H. Suther-
land, secretary,

SOMK time since the members, adherents and
friends of Marringburst congregation, in the Pres-
bytery of Rocklake, Manitoba, met at the bouse of
Rev. John Cairns, the late pastor, to the number of
a bundred ; and presented him witb an address
expressive of regret at parting with bim as their
pastor. It contained warm and cordial expressions
of the higb esteem in wbich be was beld for bis
devotion and zeai by the people of bis late charge.
Mr. Cairns in bis reply made some very feeling te-
marks as to bis resignation, saying that, but for bis
consideration of duty, be bad boped to live and die
amongst his present congregation. He sketched
the progress that bad been made in the district
since coming to it, mentioning amongst otber things
that he had baptized 184 cbildren and that there
were sttîl some to baptize. Mrs. Cairns was also
presented witb a purse containing $91. Aiter the
presentation the meeting assumed a ftee conversa-
tionat aspect, and music, readings, recitations and
speeches enlivened the evening, whicb passed al
too quickly away. After a short religious service
tbe meeting dispersed, ample provision being made
by the bospitable neighbaurs for those wbo bad
come fromn a distance staying over night.

THE Presbyterians of Teeswater bave taken a
step in the rigbt direction. For upwards of
twenty years they bave been divided into two con-
gregations, but iast February wben Zion Churcb
became vacant negotiations were at once entered
îr.to between the two congregations to sec if a basis
of union could be laid down. It was at once
found that there were no difficulties in the way,
and on Tuesday, May 5, congregationai meetings
were heid at two and tbree o'clock in the respec-
tive churches, and everytbing having been satisfac-
torily arranged, the Presbytery of Bruce met tbe
assembled congregations witbin the walls of Zion
Cburch at four o'clock. and consummated the
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read. That gentleman is at present travelling in
Europe, and described a visit ta Mentane kud
Monte Carlo. Mrs. Blake read an interestiug
paper on the McAli Mission, tbe subject beiflg
discussed under three beada, viz.: the character
and field of tbe work, tbe way the work was donc
and the dlaim it bad for aid. This paper wiii lie
published in pamphlet form and distributed amaflg
friends of the mission. It was announced that $11
auxiliary will soon be formed in Winnipeg. The
meeting then adjourned. Any one intending tO
visit Paris, and wisbing a list of the mission halls
in tbat city, shouid appiy ta Miss Carty, 263 Jtt-
vis Street.

THit Rev. Dr. Waits, af Owen Sound, conducted
the anniversary services in Erskine Church, Mea*
ford, on Sunday week. There was a largeAt-
tendance at bath services. A number aof ower
plants, many of which were in full bloom, wett
tastefuily arranged around the puipit and added
much to the appearance of the church. The set*
morts were eiloquent nnd convincing and delivered
.with much force. In tbe morning the text w9s
Leviticus x. 3. Wich much pathos the pscacher
spoke of the afflictio'ns of lufe, especially bereave-
ment, whicb was Aaron's great sorrow, and in
tbis part of bis sermon touched a chord which
miust have vibrated in many a heast. The hoPe-
leas sorrow of Aaron was contrasted with the son-
row af those wbo have lost Christian relatives.
The insufficiency of cannality, stoicism. philosopbY
and scepticism ta heai the wounded heart "l-
dweit on with much power. Religion was held tIP
as the only tbing wbicb can brighten liie's patb and
bring peace to the troubled sont. In the evening
the Rev. Dr. took for bis text the words : -And
he said unto Jesus, Lord, rememben me when
Tbau comest into Tby kingdom. And Jeaus said
unto bim, verily I say unto tbee, to-day shait thoit
be with Me in Paradise "-Luke xxiii. 42-43. The
faith of the dying maiefacfor was emphasizcd and
enjoiried as wortby af imitation, the giories Of'
beaven were pictured in beautilul word paintiflgt
and a strang appeai was made ta seek an entrna
into the heaventy Jerusalem. On Monday eveni0g
Rev. Dr. Waits lectured on 'l The Gray MetropOliO
of the North."~ Those who were present thoroughiV
enjoyed the lecture. In speaking of Edinburgh the
bright and dark sides of the pictune were preseiated-
Places intimately associated with the palitical anid
ecclesiastical history of Scotland were described.
The namnes af some af the noblest characters which
adonn the pages of Scottish bistory were reierred ta
and an cloquent tnibute paid ta the many sterling
qualities af the people. In bis travels through the
country the lecturer appeais ta bave been particti
tariy struck with the reverence for religion and te-
spect for the Sabbath everywhere noticeable. Ilis
analysis of Scottisb characters was rathen flatter'
ing ta the Scotchmen present and wouid lead I
listener ta believe that though the revereni gentlct
man was born south ai the Tweed bis heart was in
the Highlands.

JUBILE services were recently held in Knox
Church, St. Catharines, ai which the Rev. George
Burson is the esteemed pastar. The puipit WiA
occupied by Rev. Principal Caven, who pneacbed
in the morning an appropriate and instruczive dis-
course fromt Psalm lxxxiv. ia. At the close be
said : Although aimoat a mtanger, he was sure it
must bp a matter ai great intereat ta them ta
know tbat îhey were celebnating this jubilet. A§
tbey looked back over the years that had passed
since the Cburcb was organized flfty years a0g0,
perhaps the first thought would lie what changes
have taken place during that time. Of the naD1es
that were on the rail when the firat communiafi
was celebrated in 1841, there was just one gith
tbem wbose namne appeared to-day. The loved
ones whose presence seemed 50 necessary wert ail
gone. It was flot necessary ta enquine whe;
Christ couid answer that question. They hîd
gane ta lie with Him, wbich was far better. lie
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d'4 flot know whether these departed ones were
-eO'fizant of wbat was taking place to.day or tai
'bat extent their knowledge af these things was
lit*ited. There was no impossibility and noa im-
PrObability that this might be so, and by more
'an a fiction of the imagination he could repre-
lent themn as ioying in aur present joy and taking
Part in the celebration. Wben they thought af ail
thOse who had gone and the work God had
"ccOflPti~sbe in and by them they should be im-

Pressed with feelings ai deep gratitude and deep
humyiliaiton as well because they had flot done ail
the Master was entitied to expect. They should
seek naw ta cansecrate themselves ta the Lord.
Rnd bc His whally and forever. How many years
Yet reinained ta them, who can telli? The Master
l'nght soan cali them to Himself. This message
shauid carne ta their hearts: Il Whatsoever thy
band flndeth ta do, do it with ail thy might. " Our
OPartuities here wauld soon corne ta an end.C5habuld congecrate anew aur hearts ta the Lord
and throw greater energy mb a ur Christian lives,
andehureceiv a brighter welcome inta thatbeltr lnd. When anc thinks ai the uncertain-
tieB Of hum.>n life tbe anly desirable and worthy
abject is ta lead a lufe devoted ta Gad. His
Prayes was for the banishment af the cdemon aI
unelief which culs the 5.inews of sa rnany. If un-

blef found ladgment in the heart, lite would be a
PO' weale experience. We should dedicate life,
elrRYs time, talent, ail we have, ta the service af
theRedeemaer Our tin>e would soan corne. and
PerhaPs there was flot anc in the audience past
'niddie life wha would live ta sec the handredth
14f1Ofersary. The anc great question which should
004etinail shauld bc their relation ta God and ta

thekiflgdom ai the Redeemer. The collections
%41011nted ta the niagnificent sum ai $2,041. In
the vening he toak for bis text John xiv. 16. On

tefallowing evening a largely.attendcd meeting
WU eld, at whicb the pastar ai the Church, Rev.G. tqe Bursan, presided, surrounded by Rev.

Rifleipal Caye, ai Knox College, Toronto ; Rev.
1toert Ker, rector ai St. Gearge's Church ; Rev.
Ch ac Toveil, af the St. Paul Street Methodist
hch - Rev. W. J. Armitage, af St. Thaomas

teUrnch -'Rev. J. H. Ratclifie, ai the First Presby-
lan Church ; Rev. Jesse Gibson, af the Qucen

Oth"e aptist Church, and Rev. E. B. Chestnui,
dofte Havnes Avenue Prcsbyterian Church. Alter

d la'tiOaI exercises Mr. Burson gave a short ad-
dr"and in traduced Mr. Robert Lawrie, the

Oflly ttember stili cannected with the cangregatian
ILÉ D ame is an its hirst ral of mernbership.

ffLawrie gave a most interesting historical8ketch of the Church's progreas since its formation
tor present time. Dr. Burns, af Halifax, a

Iller Pastar ai the cangregatian, had arranged
0th, e part in the jubilce services, but had,
for ug imnpaired health, been compelledto leaveforEuirope. Principal Cayeu delivered an elo.
jueft and interesting address indulging in hal-

reaiiniscences in cannection with the eariy~ttry of the Church and the men whose namnes
zoIMbeen spoken. When grateful ta Gad for their

-n Csrch history, they should take the larger
,fiIw and give thanks for the blessings which had
10110ed tewhale Christian Church. He did not
th 8't that the Cburch ai Christ was larger than

hPresbyterian Church. The union accomplished
Ch5 5 a proper anc. The larger union ai the
41cb in Canada in 1875, coterminaus with this

ehîe oreanizatian, was telling an the divided
%"4'ch in the mather land, and hc baped soan ta

&e Union effected there. He beartily and sin-
lyrelaieedat the spirit aI unity existing in the

aIl gelical Churches to-day and would be glad if
*ere emenbed into anc great Protestant body

%0 alswer. ta the baastings of Rame. Appro-
te addresses full ai good wishes and congratu-

fP4Were tmade by ail the clergymen on the plat-
and the praceedings were closed shortly

tc 'lcPrincipal Cayeu pranauncing theafditin The chair presented a chaice pro-
eablofsacred music.

iRtS1SVTERY aiý WINNIzG.-A regular meet-
01 this Presbytcry was held an April 30.

1 Cere Were present faurteen ministers and three~dr.Mr. Robert Crawford, ex-M. L.A., af In -
anHead, being present, was asked ta Bit as a col -

rea> ldmebr Rev. Dr. Duval's term af
vieAs " hatr aving expired, Rev. John

11RZWas elected Moderator for the next six
' t nh.. The camniittee. appointed at the Iast

lnectitig ta loak inta the case ofithe Rev. é. P. WVayreparted and alter iurther deliberation it wa,
a8edta make application ta the Gencrai K.,-

se'fblY for leave ta receive him as a minister of
thePresbyterian Church. A repart was presented
tonSaniktk bevnet hegnrlefc

I n this m ande urged that greater iriterest be taken
John H<InatCr by Sessions of the Church. The Rev.
I farmerly atatiaued at Daminian City,

*Asttasieredto the Minnedama Presbytery, withinI h CbbundsOfb.hih he is naw engaged.

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY.

The fifty-eighth annual meeting ai the Upper
Canada Tract Society was heid in the Northern
Congregational Church last Thursday eveuîng.
There was a large attenrlance, including many of
the leading pastors and Christian workers af ti',e
city, who listened with great intereat ta the recari
ai a yrar's succcss(ui work.

The presideut, Rev. John Burton, B.D., delivereý
an address. Hie pointed out that the press ha'-
great power, and that the Christian Church should

Iuse il. Much that is writttn ta order is unireliabie,
and tram a commercial sense the best literatur
does flot pay. The Tract Society was iaunded iu
1832, because, as the founders said, they were
imnpressed with the importance ai the diffuision of
divine truth thraugh tracts and booke. Cr'ntinuing,
the president paiuîed aut hùw the Tract Society
supplemented the Bible Society, bhc colporteurs of
which under the constitution could not even carry
paraphrases and hynins. This is the method pur-
sued in aur own North-West. Where the sale of
Bibles by colporteurs was flot enough ta warrant
establishing agencies, the Tract Society employedcolporteurs. and they were subsidized by the Bible
Society and given Bibles ta seil. In conclusion,
the president stated that the wark ai the Tract
Society did nat interfere with the reRular book
trade, for it filled a field that the oainary book-
staîl did nat.

The repart was then presented and showed a
year'a progresa. The total income was $38.958 for
the year, af which $26.268 was cash frarn sales -
$5,a50 subscriptians and donations ; $782 ironi thr
Upper Canada ýBiblý Society subsidies ta coipor
teurs ; $1,334 rent i trust, $5 467 frain bequesta.
Included in this latter suai is $5,aoo ironi the Wil-
liam Gooderham estate. The txpeuditures, includ-
ing a special investment af $5.367 and a balance ai
$54, amounted tO $38,918. This shows an increase
ai $6,300 over the revenue ai last year.

Dut ing the year the saciety sald 37,000 books,
1,000t Bibles aud Testaments, î6o,ooa periadicais

and 175,000 tracts. Gratuitotrsly there were issued
6,000 books and 220,000 tracts and cards. The
total issues during the year were 6a8,oaa, and bince
the arganizitian ai the society 18,432,000. These
tracts aud booksa have been scattered abroad in
different languages. The work ai the colporteurs,
three ai whom are stationed in Ontarioanad threc
in Manitoba, was widespread. In the cities and
tnwns, as weil as an the fanms, in the forestsanad
mines aud an the lakes tracts were scattered in
the course ai tire 11, 507 miles travelled in the dis.
charge ai their duty. The work ai Rev. Mr.
Bonu'e amung the sailors on the Welland Canal
was reierred ta in gratifying terms.

A new departure has been made in the emplay-
ment ai university students diuring the sommer as
colporteurs, and five ai the students will work in
this way, beginning in a iew days.

By the incarne froni the Jesse Ketchuni trust,
naw largely iucreased, the Society will he able ta
distribute free religiaus books ta the value ai $7o0
per annuni among the Sabbath schools ai Toronta
for the next twenty years. It was reparted that
during the year the secretary, Rev. Dr. M offat, had
visited many places rhroughout the Province and
delivered 265 sermons and addresses an the work.
The officers ai the year electe4., are : Rev. John
Burton, ptesident ; Rev. WilliarûlReid, D.D., the
Bishop ai Huron,, the tishdp aif-'roronto, Sir
Daniel Wilson, Rev. Joshua Denovan and John K.
Macdonald, vice presidents; James Browu, treas.
urer; John K. Macdonald and W. A. Douglas,
honorary secretaries; Rev. Dr. Moffat, perma-
nient scretary ; Kevs. Charles Duif, M.A., D. Mc-
Tavish, M.A., D.Sc., W. G. Wallace, B.D., Man.
Iv Berson, C. C. Owens, John Alexander, J. A.
Turnbull, LL,B., G. 1. Bishop, Stuart Acheson,
M.A., Ficher J. [Hamilton, B.A., William Gal-
braith, LL.B., T. W. Campbell, B.A.; Messrs.
George Pim, J. J. Waodhouse, E. J. Joselin, M.
Nasrnith, Herbert Mortimer, A. E. O'Meara,
James Knawles, junr., John G. Greey, William J.
Davis, James Fraser Macdonald, Thomas Caswell,
Walter Sterling, directors ; Mr. John Young, de-
pasitary.

"That we heartily tbank Gai for His blessing
upon aur fifty-nîntb year of Christian work, for the
cheeriug increase in aur incarne, for aur enlarge I
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circulation ai the best religions books, sud fur the
larger staff of carncst colporteurs sent out ta do
the Master's work."

This tesolution was moved by Sir William Daw-
son in an cloquent address, in the course ni which
he revîewed thc great progneas in the diffusion ai
religions literature that bas taken place 'mncc îhý
frrunding af the Tract Society ai Eugland in 17W9.
He told bow anc ai bis chief pleasures sixty yearr,
ago was in ncading thbc«'Child's Campanion," anc
(-f the perndicals issued by tht parent Society.
Several bound *volumes af this old-time friend cal-ected away back about the tinte the Upper Canada
Society was tounded be bad given ta anc ai bis
gnandchildncn a short tume ago. Froni these pîcas-
:,nt necolectiaus the vencrabie Principal ai McGili
iramed a pawerful argument for the mare constant
zoreading ai religiaus literature ta counteract the
il Poil ai godless litenature that was sent forth like
theplitgue of fngs over ali the earth. Mr. J. K.
\Jacdonald secouded bbc neslution briefly. A

resolu ion commending the work ai the Society tu
tIhe public was adopted on motion aifl-ev. Thornas
lione.
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temns. Doreuweatd'm Appliameen are the very iatest
in Electro.Medical Discoveries. The current is under the
contrai of the user, and can be made weak or %trong. Every
part is adjustable. The Belt will cure alI diceases curable hy
elecricity. They are endorsed by recaçnized authorities.

Expert electical and medical examîiation invited. No
ther beit will stand this. Send for book on Electre.nsedical

Treatments. The Dorenwend Electric Belt and Attachnient
Ca., 103 Vonge Street, Toronto. Mention this paper.

C. FI DORENWEND, Ricctricitsn.

Bmestons 
ttpaver'Boo (ks

New Books every, week..,

21/ atalogue, 132 pages, frc;

not sold by Dealers; p,'ie'.1
/4 fro lowv; buy of the 1iib-

lisher, JOHN B. A'ýLDFN,

093 Pearl St., New York

IMPORTANT TO MKINISTERS.
JUST PUBLISHED,

FORUS 0F SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
lu tte Presbyterian Ckurckt.

BY REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.
Tit accamplished compiler of this mast serviceable hand

oakhas no intention cf nducing the sturdy Presbyterians
af Canada ta become even modifed ritualists. His purpose
s ta provide suggestive forms for al cpecial occasions, i

that hesitancy, inaccuray and aIl that a% inapprc.priate and
unseemly may be re againt.- Thse Globe.It Wil Ibe specialiy heipful ta those af their number who

ave but recently undertaken the grave retoansibilities of
heir sacred office. Dr. Morrisan bas dont his work with

great care, weii balanced judgment, good taste and fine
devotional feeling.- Thse Em.4ire.

nr haveaseen a number ai Boaks of Forms-Dr Hodges
ansbg herct-but there are nnne sc likely ta bce use fuit o
our ung miniters as this work cf Dr. Morrison's.-Pre

TEqe bock&cuntains twenty-three forms for slmost all posilbi
2t.aaloass cf public sense and clsurch organization. 1les val',a

and usefulness will be apparent ta every one wha examines i t
-Londorn .dwriser.

Limp doth, 593PP., 75 cents. Plain leather, Or. Mailed,
nostage prepaid, te any address on receipt of price.
IABBATU 'BC111OOL PKSRWSBTESDAN.

Published monthly at xc cents each in quantities.

MAMILV DATS.
Intended for the infiaat cl.ss-published ortnightly at 12

enta per 1oc copies. Simple copies free an application.

?r.ubyterfan Priating à Pabai4g iCo., lfiited
5 Jordan Street Taranto.

IIOUSEIiOLD HINTS,

w

&&~s45" J>
~94/

---- ONTÂRIOS GREAT SUM MER RESORT.--

Sjtuated on the northern shor-t ai Lake Erie, i 5o feet above the Lake.
The I awn occxîpies ýo acres. Hoîsse is irst-Clast in every particular.
Free 'Bus to axîd froxo Tiain and Boat. 2 6 ~~57~OPRIE l'OR.

ESi ABISHLD 1884-I 1-I F PHON No. 145- INCORPORAThI) x88,5

THE METALLLC ROOFING Co. 0F CANADA, Limited,
'MlbI.('tS tlINI[f-1A<t"tELfsRL4 IN ('ANVAIA Ou"

ma-nu -M~

Eastlake Metallic Shingles, Mansard Shingles. Sheet Steel Bricks,
Terra Cotta Tiles, Broad Rib Roofing, Tower Shingles,

Elevator Siding, Corrugated Iron.
'OfuIce and Factory, Rear lNos. 84, 86, 88 and 90 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ýà

a

P i a 0£ n.f omes-
0 Tu" st8&4o
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A GOOD tea cake that a dyspeptic cafi eat
without injury if cold : One zup of sugar, one
egg, a hait cup of sour cream, the samne Of
sweet milk, a s sail teaspoonful oi soda, a
littie sait and nutmeg. Bake an hour before
tea ime, SQ that the cake may have imie tO
cool.

CALEDONIAN CREAM.-Beat the whites O
two eggs to a stiff froth, and mix with it
gradualiy two ounces of strawberry jam, twO
ounces of currant jelly, and, if liked, two oun-
ces of Caster sugar ; serve on a glass djsh,
piled high. Aimost any jam wil make thils
s veet.

PARSN1P Soup.-Take about one-fourth of
a pound o! sait pork ; chop it moderately fine
and fry it out ; turn the fat from it iflLo e
soup kettle ; add one large onion ChoPPed
fine, halE a cupful of chopped celery, and tWO

good-sized parsnips, cut in smaîî pieces ; add
sait and a littie white pepper, and one quart
of water ; cook slowly until the vegetabies are
tender ; then pour the soup through a coarse
sieve or colander, jamming througb the PUIîP
of the parsnips ; put it on to heat again ; acd
one pint of milk, one and a-half tablespOfr
fuis of butter and a hittle cayenne; do flot Sk
low the soup to boil biard after the milk 15
added, and after it is poured into the tureCCD
add a tabiespoonful of fineiy-rut 'boiled bCCt;
cut the beet in slices, and wipe each slice dry
before cutting it for the soup.

MARQUISE PUDDING.-Open a two.pou0d
can of preserved pears, drain them from, the
liquid, CUL them smali and run them through a
sieve ; add half a pînt of white sugar syriP'
CuL up two pineapples into smaii suices, and
then into small dice. Add their weight of st'
gar and a pint of water ; simmer haiE 30
hour ; set aside to cool. Boil hall a pound Of
dried cherries in haif a plot of syrup and
cool. Surround the ice cream freezer wt
ice, put the pear pulp in iL and work it.utL
partiy frozen ; add while working the peaf5

with the spatula, the well-beaten whites Of
four eggs. Drain the cherries and the pille
appie fromn the syrup and add them, and whCO
nearly frozen put the mnixtnre in an ice-pLld'
ding mould. Surround iL with ice and sait t1 '

tii wanted.
ToMATO OMELET.-PuL a pint of canncd

or stewed tomatoes into an open stewpan aud
let simmer for half an hour. Season with
sait and pepper and a tablespoonful of butter*
Beat six eggs weli and add to them a leVel
teaspoonful of sait and three tabiespoolifuiS
of water. Put a generous tablespoonful 01
butter into a large omelet pan or -frying paliî
and when iL becomes white and rothy pour

the eggs into iL. Shake over a very bot fire
until the eggs begin to tbicken and look
creamy ; then pciur in the hot LomnaLoCs,
spreading them over the middle of the Orne'
let. Roll up quickiy, and, after browning <fr

an instant, Lurfi out on a warm dish and
serve immediateiy. Care should be taken tW
have a hot fire, for without great heat the
omelet wiIi be bard and heavy. Oystcrsî'
cheese, chicken, ham, and, indeed, neariy ai'
kinds of meet and.fish may be used in the
same way as tomames. When meat or figh
is used iL shouid first be heated ini a little
sauce. Cheese is simply grated and pik

[led over the omelet just before the roliing.

i ý --lý-
ým
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To make candy from honey, boil ont cup-
fui of honey, one cupfuî of sugar, one-fourth
cuPful of water and a large teaspqonful of but-
ter. Test in water and pull while cooiing.

13ONBAY ToAsTj.--Take one ounce of an-i
chovies, wash, bone and pound in a mortar
With one ounce of tresh butter 'tili reduced to
a Paste ; meit in a saucepan ; add the beaten
Yelks of two eggs and pepper and sait to
tite, and spread the mixture on some suices

n(ficeiytoasted bread. Serve very bot.

INDIAN CUSTARD PUDDING.-Two quarts
flew milk, one cupfui of fine Indian meal,

,nle cuPful of molasses, or sugar if preterred.
lieat the miik te the boiiing point, reserving
a littie cold teo mix with the meal, and one
beaten egg, which stir into tbe milk while
hot ; add the sait, spice and sweetening. Bake
twO hours or more in a slow oven.

UNIMON JEIL.-Put two ounces of gelatine
te soak in a pint of water with haif a pound
0f sugar and the thiniy pee'Led rind of two
lenjons. Wben the gelatine bas melted add
the Strained juice of five lemons and the
Whites and crushed shelis of three eggs.
WVhisk it on tbe ire and pass it through the

Jtlly.bag ; at the last add three-quarters of a
Riass of brandy. Pour it into a wet mould
and let it set.

]POTATO RoLL.-PUt one cuplul of coid
Illashed potatoes into a saucepan, add one-
quai.ter of a cupfui of miik and a palatabie

easoning of sait and pepper, a tablespoonful
Of chopped parsiey and two weli-beaten eggs.
41ix thoroughly, take from the fire, beat until
11 ht. Put one tabiespoonful of butter in a
fryng.pan, when bot put in the potatoes,
sPread evenly over tbe pan, cook slowiy until
a golden.brown. Roll like omelet, and serve
smroking bot.

TURNip PuREE.-Take six large turnips,
Peel, sice thin and boil in saited water until
SUfficientiy cooked ; then drain in a colander
*and afterward rub tbrougb a fine siEve. Place
the pulp thus obtained in a saucepan, mix
With it a tablespoonful of flour, a seasoning of
Salt, Pepper and grated nutmeg, a good sluce
If butter and a teacupful of ricb miik. Stir
()ver the ire until tboroughiy bot, then serve a.3
reqied-saywîtb beef or mutton.

MOLASSES CAKE.-This recipe is for a cake
n'nt Ilearly se elaborate as the one given above,
Yet for ciidren and those wbo once were
Chbildren it is very good, and takes very littie
timle to make. You wiil need two eggs and a
Pece of butter the size of an egg, haif 'a cap
ci water, two-tbirds of a cup ot sugar, one
clip of molasses, haif a teaspoonful of soda
and two cups of foeur. It bakes much bette r
'if Put in two tins.

STEAMED GRAHAM PUDDING.-Beat one
egg, add one cupfui of New Orleans molasses
and one cupfui of sour miik, dissolve one
teasPoonflil of soda in the miik. and stir in
twO and a-baif cupfuis of sifted Graham flour,
ilf a teaspoonful of sait and one cupful of
chopped raisins. If net thick enough add a
trifie more foeur. Grease a deep basin and
PO it IQ steamn three bours. Eat witb sauce.

WHX eNou make chocolate now of an
tvYening sprinkle a little cinnamon on top
ifter the chocolate bas been poured in the
CuP. It adds tbe same piquancy and charni
that nutmeg adds to lemonade, lemon juice
does te Vichy, siiced lemon does to tea,

1

And howv
th>nk they
One iiiten ?
hundredl1

many do you
have to cotint.

No ncOieÙ1jive

Here are two remedies-
one the Golden Medical Dis-
covery, for regulating and in-
vigorat 'ing the liver and purify-
ing the .lood; the other, the
hope of weakly womanhood,
and they've been sold for
years, sold by the million bot-
ties; sold under a positive
guarantee, and not one in five
hundred can say:

«IIt was not the medicine for
Me! i

And---is there any rcason
why you should be the one ?
And-supposing you are what
do you lose ? bsolutelyý

DiRECrLY T.0 TH4E SPOT.

I$STA4TRN.EOUS IX ITS RCTIO[4.

For CRAMPS, CTULLS, COLIC,
DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERYI,-

î -CHOL.ERA MORBUS,
and ail BOWEL, COMPLAINTs. 5<

NO AEMCDY £QUAI.$

THE PAIN-KILLER.
In Canadian Choiera and Bowel

Complalnt.s Its effeot 19 magloal.
It cures In a very short tîme.

THE UEST FAMILY RirMEDY FOR

BURNS, BRUISES. SPRAINS,
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

S@L.D EVKRVWNHRàrMAr 260. A noTTlr.

l'A Bcware ut Coutcrteita and. Imitationa.
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SARATOGA Biscuî vs_. - The foliowing
breakfast cakes are great. favourites at a cer-
tain Saratoga hotel:. Heat a pînt of new milk
over the fire, and when bot enough to meit
butter, remove, add butter the size of a wainut,
three beaten eggs, tbree tablespoonfls of
good yeast, a littie sait and fiour enough to
make a soft dough. Let them rise in a warm
place for two or three hours. Make up into
smali biscuit, of bun-shaped cakes, lay close
together on. a weli-buttered tin, and bake for
fifteen minutes ini a quick oven.

SCALLOP 0F MUTT'LON.-Take scraps of
coid mutton and cut tbem into smali pieces;
put a layer of the meat into a dish, then a
layer of stewed tomatoes-canned tomatoes
wiil do-then a layer of bread crumbs
sprinkie with sait and pepper. and add a few
bits of butter, then another layer of mneat,1
and so on until the dish is full. H-ave the last
layer of crumbs. I3ake ini a moderate oven
one hour and a-haif.

AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT.
The subject of heaith. Good heaith depends

upon good fond. It is flot what we eat that
nourishee the body, but what we digest. To
study what we eat and why we eat is import-
ant. It was by eating the wrong food that the
curse came upon mankind at first. Thousands
are miserabie with indigestion and dyspepsia
from eating the wrong kind oif food now.
Some eat the same kind of food in bot weather
that they do in coid weather, and consequentiy
they suifer and are cast out of the paradise of
health. It is always safe to eat Desiccated
Wheat, but be sure you get the proper article
with the narne and trade mark of the [reiand
National Food Co. (Ltd.) on the package.

The people at the World's
Dispensary of Buffalo, N. Y.,
have a stock-taking time once

ayear and what do you think
they do ? Count the number
of botties that've been re-
turned by the men and woinen
who say that DIr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery or
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion didn't do what they said
it would do.

rtFUALr-PILLB*i 1UF.
For the Cure ut al DISORDERS 0F TRIE STOMACH. LIVER,BOWELS, RIDNEYS, BLÂDDEB, NEtv-
OUS DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIABTO FE-
MALES, PAINS IN THE B&CK. DRAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUBNEBB, PEvZB
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, aud ail derangomeuts of the internai viscera.

ItADWAY'S P LLS are a cure for this complaint They toue up the internal secretions ta heatt y
action, restore strength ta the stomnacli, aud enable it teoperform its f unctions. The symptom a of D) 6-
pe pela disappear, and wlth them the 1liabllity ta con trac t disease.

Will lie scaomplised by takiug RADWAY'S PILLS. By sa dolng DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, FOUL
STOMACH. BILIOUSNE 5 wlllbe avoided, the food that lit eaten contribute Its nourishing propertles
ter the support of the natural waste aud deoay of the body.

Prie t8Cents per Boex. t4old by ali Dragigie.

Send for our BOOK OF ADVICE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St~. James Street,
MONTREAL.

8% WIAT-

-, JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF

FORMS SINEW and MUSCLE, and gives
j" SOUNDNESS to the CONSTITUTION.

IIOLILOWAY'S OJNTMENT
as au infalllible reiedy for Bad Legs, Bad Brea8ts, Old Wolind Sores aud Ulcers. It le taniaustor

.,Gout aud Rheumatlsnx.
~ J 4.. For LiBorders of tihe Chest It has no equal.

FOR BORE THIRO&TS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,

Glan lar Swelliugs aud ail Skin Dieees it lias no rival; and for oontraoîed aud stiff jointe il acte
lea oharm.

itaaufactsreti oaty Lt raow&s HOLLOW&Y'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford Pt, London;

And sold by &Il Medioine Vendors throughout the Worid.
N.B.-Advice Gratis, at the aboye lâddeos, daily, between tue bonrs of 11:and 4 or by iett.el

1

J UST AS EASY!1
ALL YOU HAVE TO D0O S TO PUT THE SIMPLE APPA-
RATUS THAT CONTAINS THE COMPOUND OXYGEN
IN A TIN CUP OF MOT WATER. THE HEAT RELEASES

TH4ECURRENT. YOU INHALE UT. AT ONCE
A WARM OXYGENATED VAPOR PENE-
TRATES THE LUNGS. CLOTS 0F MUCUS
MELT AWAY. RESTRICTED BREATHING
SURFACE 16- RELAXED. THE CHEST EX-
PA NDS. CIRCULATION IS QUICKENED.
AND BEST 0F-ALL STRENGTM RETURNS,

AND STRENGTH RZMAINS,
THATS THE GOOD POINT IN COM- -

POUND) OXYGEN INHÀk.ATION--WHAT
YOU GAIN DO£S DOT DISAPPEAR WHEN
THE USE 0F THE TREATMENT IS DISCON-
TINUED. WHFN A MAN IS ROBUST AND

HEARry. DISEASE CANNOT AFFLICT
HlM. THE PRESENCE 0F ON£ ALWAYS
MEANS THE ABSENCE 0F THE OTHER.
COMPOUND OXYGEN MAKES PoBusT

A BOOK 0F 200 PAGES WILL TELL YOU
WHO HAVE BEEN RESTORED TO HEALTH
AND ILTRENGTH SY THE USE 0F COM-
POUND OXYGEN. IT US FILLED VjITH

TIHE SIGNED INDORSEMENTS OF MANY
WELL KNOWN DIVINES, COLLEGE PRESI-
DENTS, AND OTHER PROFESSIONAL MEN
AND WOMEN.

THIS BOOK WILL BE SENT ENTIREI.Y FREE OF CHARGE TO ANY ONir

WHO WILL WRITE TrO

CORS. STARKEV & PALEN, No. 1529 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA. PA.

120 BUTTER ST., SAN FRqANCisca, CAL. 66 CmuRcm ST.. TonoNTo. CANAoA.

WHY DOES A WOMAN
LOOK OLD

SOONER THAN A MAN

The ansver to this is wveill xplaincd on the " SUNLIGHT">

SOAP wrapper.

Lt is worth every %vonan's wvhile to read it, and thenl try the

soap inside thewrappc. Its grand labour-saving adivantages will

astonish ber.e

"SUNLIGIT " SOAP has the largest sale iii the world.
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fMscellaneons.

mEqual in purity te the puist, and Best Value in the

sret. Thirty years; experience. Now better than
*ver. One trial will secure your continued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITEI).
General Office, 6i King Street East.

WiII befoundtns'aluable for
Phea nantum

a n aISummer Conplaints,
lildrenoraduits. Ilus notaI -eIine ,butwillbe retaînefi

à& sustain ie when everythtng

f/IX fAZSDS FiEl IR FOR .. PI'AMLrI

1 3Ael NEICA. 1
'WitPÀY DUTY. C5lARWRS, ORTUYORO. CONS.

Leaing No&., 14, 048, 130, 135, 239
For Sale by ail Stationerii

a. 94ILLRRI son £&CO.. Autm., Montre*!

DON AID KENNEDY
0f Roxbury, Mass., Say

Kennedy's M edical i iscovery

cures Hlorrid OhJ Sores, Deep

7 /Seated Ulcers of 4.0 er
ý'<9standinL.r Inward Turnors, and

every Disease of the Skin,

except Thunder Huinor, and

Cancer that has taken root.

Price $ i.5o. Sold by every
*Druggist i the U. S. and

Canada.

The mont pop-

Chocolate in
the mnarket. It
in nutritious

~\ and palatable;
a paticular
favom4Le with

mostexceflent

article for fam-

15erved aus
drn reaten as Confoctionery,

ft in a deliclous Chooolate.
The genuine in stamped upon th.

wrapper, 9. German, Dorchester,

Sold by Crocors everywhere.

W. Baker & CO., Doroimg, Mass
ieurd'u .#miument fer Bheatlsm.

tbiMceUlaneou.

BIRTHS, MARRIÂGES & DEATHS
No? EXCIEDING POUR LINES, 23 CENTS.

DIED.
Suddenly at bis residtnce 177 John street, on

Monday, May 4, 1891, Forbes ichie, captain
cf the Royal Grenadiers, in hi. 33th yesr.

MER TINGS 0Fà PRZESBVTRY.

BAESiEi.-At Barrie, Tuesday, May 26, St

BtRuc.-At Southampton, july 14, St 5 p.ifl.
CALGARY.-In St. Paul'& Church, Bangf, on

gth Septemober.
COLUMBIA.-In St. Andrew's Chmrch, New

Westminster, seconîd Tuesday in September, at
3 P.Ifl.

HÂAILTON.-In St. Paul'sChurch, Harniltn
on 'Iuesday, îpth inst., at 9.30 a.rn.

KINGSoTON.-In John Street Church, Belle-
ville, ist Tucsday in JuIy. at 7 p.tii

LîNesA.-At Weucville, Tuesday, afth May,
at il a.

IIM&rd'a LInmeme cures (Velde, etc.

WANTED.
A FOREIGN MISSIONARY

Fer Mistawasis Indian ReçSve (near Prince
Albert). Salary $x,coo snd a house.

Apy PROFESSOR HART,

v l)- .Winnipeg.

imm&' Limimeut cure@ Dipbth.u'im

fMzocettaneoiti5.

M ssaC. 
RICADs 

& Ce. 
4

Geniesws-bn playing t ennis 1 wrenchcd my
ankle, cauging me much 'snfeéring and incon-
venience. but by using "MINARD'S LINI-.
MENT 1 waa flot confined to the bouse a single
day. After a fsv dayç 1 was able te continue
training for the sports at the Halifax Carnival,
for whlch 1 had entered. F. Couzstox,

Instructor Y.A.A.C.

ELIAS ROGERS & 00O'Y

COAL WOOD.

CANADAS POLICY
A demand for a form of insurance in wbicb there is more insurance and less

investment has become an absolute necessity. The Manufacturers' Life bas, there-

fore, introduced and is now operating most successfully what is known as the

TEN-TWENTY PLAN. By this plan they can offer to that class who wish only
protection, and who believe that tbey can invest their money to better advantage
than any Company can for tbem, and are quite willing to take that part of the
risk, the fullest and most perfect protection possible, and to those wbo cannot
afford to pay the premium for Investment Insurance, the plan is equally attractive.
On the Term Plan the policy holder pays for what he gets ; be does not tie up

any portion of bis capital in an investment which he does not require, and, during
the years wben insurance is rnost needed, the largest amount can be secured for

each dollar expended. By this plan also the insured Can protect bis family at the
Actual Cost of carrying the risk, and may continue bis insurance in eitber of tbe

following modes, at bis option: t t , -el /

FIRST-As a Whole Life Policy.

SECOND-As an Endowment Policy."

?2r. U/t p

On either of these the rate is guaranteed to be lower tban charged by the

Company for new policies at that time and age.

THIRD- If flot satisfied with the offer the Company can make on the

above options, he may coitinue bis Insurance for atiother ten years, or IN ALL
TWENTY YEARS, at the ORIGINAL RATE. In case he changes, ait the

surplus and accumulation from bis original policy wilI be applied to reduce tbe

premium in the new policy.

In no other wlay can a man obtain so much
insurance for so long a time at so small an out-
lay. _________

THE MANUATUERS LIFEINSUANCECMPANY,
CORNER YONCE Aun COIBORE STREETS, TORONTO,

THE TEN-TWENTY PLAN.

THE. CANADA PRESBYTERIANI

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LIIcITZD.) IS

GEORGE GOODERHAM, ESQ., IS
la ApUlation v.it4 Toronto Usivié7"

1
'

Kusical Education li al
For Prospectus apply ta

F. B. TORBINGTON, Musical DiJrOeOO
12 and 14 PEERBnOKE ST.

' plctions for West End BrafltSb 01
b.mdeta Mn,. Hewsoxi 16 BrusikA

BRITISH AMERICAN

J*VROADE (ÇP
SNOE ST. IA"

£Mzelaneous.

AMERICAN FAIR,
3,34 Yonge St., Toronto. Tolophono 2033.

WEDNESDAY IS OUR BAR-
GAIN DAY. A good many took
advantage of it this week ; more wiII
next. Other merchants scold that
we sacrifice goods, bat manufac-
turers have sacrificed them to us.
Make money go the farthest is our
mnotto, both in buying andI selling.
jFor the ceming week we wifl have same sur.
prising bargains. Those beautiful oiled Linen

iSplashers gc, worth 25C.
A great lot of remnants Y4 yd. and upwards of

Elastic Garter Webbing, 2 for 3C.
Pif s ic per paper.
Hair Pins ic per paper.JewsharPS 2C, werth _Sc.
Bicycle Beis 9c Up.
Boys' and Mens Suspende gc up.
A great array cf fine To h Brushes 5c up.
The finest show aofair rushes and Combs

ever seen in this aity. ' splendid rubber un-
breakable Comb 14C 0 oh 25c. COmbe front 3c
up. Hair Brushes i ~ta the finet.

310 Windew Sjhades e past ieek shows some
appreclation or our qpcci, 49- and 59c each for
plai and Is ty dado complete, with

Harslornfr4 pull.
(.hildrer*'s'Wagons, steel wheeled, double

spoked, $1.Njut$.89, worth $2 ta $.-. With
wood n whe l, 3', 69c and 98c, front smail ta
largst, wor t ;,th", a $.5o elsewhere.

We are maling a sacrifice sale of Bocks. A
fairly .well.bound edition, including early ail
igreat authors and peets, . >cB ce cfOur
Pansy and ElIsie bocks z9c. A well-bound Dic-
tianary. 32,000 wards, 114c. Dore lllustrated
Bocks $1.24, worth 42..

Space up. Corne and sec us.

[MAY i3th, î891.

TO CONTRACTORS,
Sealed tenders. addre'.sed to, the undersigued,

endorsec " Tenders for Works," will bc recei~<
until noco on Monday, i 8th af May inst., for the
following works:

Two asylum cottages at Mimico. three cot'
tages at Orillia Asylum, and alteratians in As'
senibly Hall of Education Department,To
ronto.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the ASY'
luxe fer Idiots, Orillia, and St this Departmtieli
where fcrms of tender can also be procured.

'me tender for the cottages, Mimico, te bec'
companied by an accepted bank cheque for tWO0
thousand dollars, and for the aorks at Orillia
and Toronto for anc thousand dollars each, the
cheques ta be payable ta the order cf the Coin'
mioîner of Public Works, Ontario, on conditiofl
of being forfeited if the party tendering decIines
or fails ta enter inte a cantract based upoti his
tender when called upon te do so.

Where tender is not accepted the cheque Will
bc returned. The boxa fide signatures of twVO
sureties for the performanceoftecnrttgb
attached ta each tender,. ftecntattb

Thse Department will net be bound te accePt

the lowest or any tender.

C. F. FRASER.
Comissiotier,

Department ai Public WVorks, Ontario,

Toronto, May 4 th, z891.

OEYLO N TEAG00M PANY

"'THE TIMES" 0F CEYLON

SaY.s Of tiis CO)mj5,anY, MaY 4th, r8J9.

" We are aaked by a Correspondent,' WhiCh
Comspany, for the sale oi Ceylan Tea at hoile.
does the largest business?' and we reallY do
net think that anybody can answer this uestiOO'
In aIl robability, the Ceylen rea oe4
Limited(Khangani Brand), sel] more Tes dis"
mcst. secing that tbey have ne leas than Oee
thousand Agents in Great Britain alene, and, in
the ceurse af twelve months, inust sel

1 
aeY

large quantity of Tes."

This is indisputable evidence that this COO'
pany s a GENUINE CEYLON TEA bl

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA,

HfEREWAifRD SPENCER & CO,
6î3Y2 King Street west, Toronto.

fIn ÂA1sat" n it/s Trinity U»eiversi
t
Y,

FOURTU VERAU.
Oves' §,%the@rppilant Threr Veoaro

'SEND FOiR

NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAE,
For Season t890.91. Mailed free te an? addre,".

Apply te
EDWARD FISHER, Musical Direct0'f 1

Corner Venge Street and Wilton Avenue, Toro
Please mentminr this paper.

Inoorporated . . 180

/Y-7


